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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.CITY CITYEDITION
tmrty-sim- m vkah ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER Unll) l ( arrlcr or Mail. Oo
H Month. single ( opiea, 5c
a ami n rnriinnTHE WEATHERELIEVEDVILLft DEMOCRATS SEEFRENCH PREMIER ANbLU-hHtNb- H
teat III the ,el"o, i alio state of Mary-
land is no close thai Ihe lesilb will
Summary ot War
News of yesterday
There has been hard fighting in
Ihe Serbian. Russian and Austro-Italia- n
theaters, and at team one at - J
tack ol note lo ihe Champagne region
of Frame.
MEANS TO DRIVE
ery where but the Unitarians have
had to giv way before Mseriee forces
in the N'isnva able)
The Russians on the eastern front,
are delivering attack against the
Teutons at various points or eucceea
fully counter-attackin- g at otheis.
Berlin admits t 'at betSren the Swen
toll and llsen lakis. la the legion ,f
I'vinsk. the tsersaassi id, Fi Id
Marshal VOO lliiidciiburi forced
to withdraw Seir lines and that the
Russians ocCsBled the villages of
MikuliDchki a a Piston istka. taking
numerous prisoners and
chine guns.
Near Novo Alextntac, (be Austro- -
Germans 'tM driven from their
iremhrs, agjSrdtng to Petrog-ad- .
while in ihe jPkbtiii foi the poiwes- -
elon of SemMbvilze ( S eniiv owe,.) ill
Oalicla. ri.OOe Austr oQermi ns w 1
captured
In the legion of MasMiues, in 'hum- -
pagnc. the Geriuaiis penetrated sonic
of the advanced Ffeni h trenches la
an attack while was preceded by a
heavy bombardment. Paris says,
however, that elsewhere the Germans
were repulsed. suffering material!
lossi s. Artillery and mining 'pel
ii t lo ns have been engaged in or ither
parts of Hie r'rench and Belgian
fronts.
The Italians are littll bombarding
heavily lb" Gofliia region of tin
from and at several points
have in. lib1 awtntr) attacks. These
attacks have e'l been repulsed, ac- -
i ordlng in Vlegna. which says several
Italian ris halt
feel IV ( S.
A news
Asia Minn uithwest of S
has been I, mil irded bv f i
torpedo boat trovers, which
the foils, th ,id barracks a
large part) of le 1 urk ish ipial
The Kussla foreign office, 111 a
slat emei Just" issued places on t ec-- :
old lhat Rtissfa Is readj to recognise
the territorial nlargemente whh ii
(li e, e needs Burope and Asia
Minor, as w'el a the justice of r.u
mania's right res Use her national
Ideal. Rossi as read to plotter a.
friendly band the Bulgarians when
they take their place on the side ofl
tile entente all
The A merit minister lo It dgiu in,
Hrsnd Whitlo according to Wash-- !
Ington diapal s to rel urn to the'
I'nited States vacation , m
AID EOR SERBIA
POURING INT
BALKAN STATES
Russia Is Attacking on Whole
Line From Gulf of Riga to
Border of Rumania, Gain-
ing Two Successes,
VON HINDENBURG FORCED
TO QUIT DVINSK ATTACK
Geneial Ivanoff Throws Back
Teutons on the Strlpa River
and Offensive in Volhynia
Is Checked.
IX MSKiaa JOUNNAL .ftCI.L LIA0 HllLondon, Nov. :i (it n v. m.) The
vigorous support which Herbert B,
AJeqUlth, the Britiah premier, and
Aristide Briand, the nea French pre-
mier, have promised Serbia eeemhwly
s ,l, ml (o be realized Resides the
Vnglo French troops. Including Brit-
ish cavalry, who already tun In south-
ern Serbia. British and French trans-
ports are arriving dally at Halnnikt
and troops from them Hie being sent
up the country Immediately to at-
tempt to check the Bulgarian nsgMh
from eles iow,iril Monastic Other
transports, according to a Sofia dis-
patch, have landed troops at Kavala.
a Creek port on the Aegean sea, near
the Ibllglll Ian border. At the satuu
time Ihe diplomats continue their ef-
forts to obtain the support of Greece
'and Rumania for Serbia, who fought
with I hem In the last Ilnlkan war
Critical for Serbia.
As the time passes, however. Ser-
bia's position grows more critical. The
Austro-Germa- n drive from the north
proceeding slowly but surely, while
tw,, llulgarlan armies are approaching
Nlih, from which place the Serbian
government ha.s moved to Mtstruvltsa.
over near the Montengrln frontier
The Serhluns, nevertheless, are fight
lug stern defensive hattles. and, from
the Herman accounts, It is apparent
that their inn In armies are making
good their retreat inul leaving, as Ihe
.Russians did In Gullcla and Poland.
very little except what cannot be
'moved such ns copper mines for
; the invaders
No Word of Russian PorcC,
There is no further news of the
GREAT VICTORY
IN RESULTS DE
TUESDAY CONTEST
While Defeated, Walsh Is I
Shown to Have Polled Larg-
est Vote Ever Cast by Pat ty
in Bay State,
i
MANY ACCESSIONS
FROM BULL M00SERS
See
of Counti Policies of
President and Legislative
Recotd, Says Committee,
Ol 1ST IM. I TH
OK n i -- i 's i:i,i:t TfO.N
e Yi Nov S. The drop- -
plug f the majority against
woman suffrage in Pennsylvania
t,, approximately 14,091 and the
failure of the progressiv es to poll
in UKh votes in the Massachu-
setts gubernatorial race to main-
tain their b gal standing as a po-
litical party are the outstanding
ill the east.
$ Throughout today the majority
against suffrage iii Pennsylvania
estimated at times as high as
20o,0"0 decreased, This with the
additional news that twenty-fiv- e
I out of sixty-seve- n counties In the
state had can led for suffrage
'
:ave its supporters greut eneour- -
agemeat !
Th,. Massachusetts progres- -
slvea polled only a few more than ,
7.000 Votes. abOUt one-thir- d as
many as the prohibitionists. Tin
majority of Samuel W. MeCall,
republican, over his democratic
opponent. Uavld Walsh, In the
raer-- for the gOVemerehlP, waa
6,600, ;
Maryland returns continued re
Indicate that lOmerson 0, Har- -
rlngton, democrat, had defeated a
o ington A. Welb r. republican.
Karrington's majority probably
will be betwi 3,000 and .'1,500.
Suffrage was beaten In New
in than 17.',, oil" and
Republicans elected ninety-- o
ght of the 1. state asaambl)
men.
n,
re, oided
rapubiicani
e a- dji a)
MOANIN JOUNNAL SSSSIAIi , ,(, W,AtWashington, Nov. 3. A statcinellt(sued tonight from ihe headquarters
d the democrats national committee
iiimeiitlng mi tin results of yestcr- -
day's election, said'
"The result vest. Ida shoo thatl
white the rem i ml bull moose
have gotten together In some slates,
Ihe dcinociioy has mad luige gains.
from the progressive ranks
lie In M.i
ii,- gubernatorial
late 'rniir Walsh, made a
W 1,11(1 irful no1 II polled tin larg
est v i tO ever glV ii a democrat In the
slate. while Mr. Mccaii, the repuWl -
and Ida te, i m way behind the !
ii republics vote. The boast Of
, ,
..republican) I
..mnpi,,.. it une i m
be;, would carry the state by
86,004 to 40,0011 majority re
ma ins unfulfilled. The total vote
given Walsh yesterday was Ist.ttS,
while All Call received flMll votee.
The v ole ill Governor Walsh was
nearly 20,000 greater than he received I
two years ag ami :i7,oin more (ban
i on nt of ill health-
The Persian gov ei in, lent has be, n
notified by Russia thut II Persia lias1'
concluded n apeelal agreement with
Germany ami Turkey, ihe Anglo-Rus- -j
sian tidily for the maintenance f "
Persia's Integrity will be allowed to
lapse.
The Semi-offici- al overseas News
agency of Berlin denies as pine In-
vention" re, ent reports that Germany "
was disposed In prepare the way for,
peace negotiations.
,
"
The British government will re- - 'v
quest an additional credit, probably!
of tl.ltO.OOO.OOO next weak.
WKATIIl I! 1 OKU AST.
Denver, Nov i New IteSiCC
Thursday ,ulj Friday. not
Chance in t. inper.iture.
UN 1, WKXTHKH KKPORT.
For twenty. four hours, ending at
8 p. in. yesterday:
Maximum temperature. 73 degrees;
minimum. 29 degrees, range. 44 de-
grees, temperature at 6 p. m . If
v southwest winds; clear
have surrendered anil to have stated
that since he was defeated at Agua
Pried Villa would break his MB)
into small bands. Calles sent fuel,
blankets and fresh meat today to the
Colony of refugees at IMrtleville. The
colony there numbered nearly 2,500.
.Mill II I WHIN M II
SKNT TO
.tt. SONOItX
NaCO, Ariz., Nov. S. Soldiers of
Genera! Francisco Villa's army who
were Injured in the fighting at Agua
Prieta, Monday and Tuesday, began
lo arrive at Naco, Sonora, opposite
here, tonight. Collector of Customs
Acoeta, of the Villa faction, received
orders to prepare for !i00 wounded.
Most ol the injured soldiers will be
taken to Cananea, Sonora.
Many persons lure in done touch
with the Mexican situation expressed
ihe belief that Villa would not re-
sume his attack on Aguu Prieta lor
several weeks.
RUSSIA PUTS PROMPT
PRESSURE ON PERSIA
laV MOANING JOURNAL LAASID WIND
Pctrograd, Nov. 3 (via I,nndon. S: 1".
p. m.)) Hussla has notified the Per-
sian government that the Anglo-Kns-siu- n
convention providing for Ihe
maintenance of Persian Integrity and
Independence will at once lapse if the
rumors prove true thai Persia has con-
cluded a special agreement wib Ger-
many and Turkey.
This information was conveyed to
the Persia government by the Rus-
sian minister at Teherun.
The minister's declaration, it is ex-
plained, applies not only to tire pres-
ent cabinet, but to any Persian gov-
ernment that should think of lining
the fata of its nation with that "''
countries at war with Russia.
CARRANA MEANS
TO END RAIDING
OF TEXAS BORDER
Vigorous Measures by First
Chief Are Expected to Crush
Operations by Outlaws, He
Tells Washington,
rn. MORNIN9 JOURNAL AfOAL LCAf ID WiAf
Washington, Nov. !. Assurances
reached the slate depart nient today
from General Carranza that raiding
by Mexican bandits along the Ameri-
can border would be stopped as quick-
ly as possible and that those found
guilty of bandit operations would be
punished.
General Carranaa made his state-
ment personally to John W. Helt, the
American representative with tin
government, with the request
that It be conveyed officially to the
state department lb d he would
make a personal investigat
border situation.
"In this connection, ' the state de-'- it
purtmcnt announced today. Is stat- -
ed that experienced and reliable troops
would be stationed on the Mexican
side of the border and that the Mex-
ican secret service will be utilized in
with the military au-
thorities of the da facto government
in locating and punishing offenders "
Reports received at the department
today from Guaymus Indicated that
the forces of the de facto government
had advanced considerable distance
northward, apparently without oppo-
sition, a steamer with troops, horaea
and artillery and another with coal
had lust arrived at Guaymas.
other official ad view stated that
the political situation at TopolobaHipo
was Improving and that Vera Cruz.
Sallna Cruz and Tampic, ate reported
quiet.
The retreat of Villa troopi from
Agua Prieta has temporarily disposed
of the question of whether United
States troops should be authorized to
cross the border in protecting Ameri-
can lives and property. It wai aid
at the state department that bo action
had been taken on a suggestion from
i leneral Funston lhat gUCfa a step
might be necessary. It was pointed
out that If at any time it was dealrod
to send troops across Ihe lint permis-
sion would first be asked of the de
facto government and that there was
ample precedent for this
It became known today that the
United States has taken the position
that n m responsible for all materials
consumed by its troops during the O-
ccupation of Vera Cruz The ques-
tion as to who is lo pay for the de-
struction of property by shell fire and
otherwise remains, open.
Severe I'oresi I ire Repotted,
Charleston. W. Va.. Nov. 3. Forest
fires of unusual severity Were today
reported from the mountains around
Martlnsburg and in the hills not far
from Parkersburg. The Marlinshurg
fire, it was reported, was started by
hunters and because of the lick of
rain was expected to cause damage
amounting to several hundred thou-
sand dollars Scores of farmers were
out fighting the flames.
he In doubt until decided by the off
cial canvass In the democrat,, stats!
of Kentucky, where national questions'
were lugged in by (he democrats tot
avoid a dinbhiag, the republlcansl
h,e shown their old lime form We'
have carried Cincinnati by the larg- -
st plurality ever gtvea a andldute
tu that city.
"The republicans have retained
control of the legislatures in New
Yolk and New Jersey, hav, l elected
local officials in e N vv York
and all olfe rs in Philadelphia They
have sw BBjl yi I' busetts bv plaral--
itles ranging from 10,000 to It, eat), I
electing all slate officers and I" re- -
publican members of the legislature
against seventy nine democrats
e have carried the one conuies
sioual district In Pennsylvania and
three In New York, one of which, the
w ent) thud New Vol k. has be, held
lemocrst"
5,000 Defective
Children May Be
San d From Crime
MOANINS lOUANAL BPIClAL LlAitP WlNIi
Chicago, Nov. llrst of a
lies of CllnlcS III Which It Is propos- -
,i to treat UN cbildr, n said to be
, n tin- atental borderland, between
i orntal ami eub-aerm- was hei.i to- -
day These chlldren are lacking at
present in the mental equipment to
make good citizens, vci not bad
i no Ugh foi tha Insane asylum, accord-
ing to In. John Dill RoblRSon, health
eoniniissloiier who was In charge of
today's clinic. Many of them he said,
COUld be cured Thute were tw '111
i hiidren at todav s examination,
ONLY TWO PERMANENT
JURORS SECURED SO FAR
IMV MOnNIN JUURNAL IPtCIAL I IASID WIN!)
is Angeles, Nov. ;i Two perma-
nent Jurors selected at the forenoon
session and one temporal" Juror Inn
ihe afternoon represented the prog-
ress
I
made today yi ihe trial of Mat-Ihe-
A. Schmidt, on a lunge ,,f mur-
der In the destruction of Ihe Times
newspaper plant, October I, lilt,
E ALSO TO
BE SERVED WITH
AMERICAN NOTE
!,. ,Many Sharp Passages in Sec -
retary Lansing's Communi
cation to Great Brita 011
Injustices to Shipping
,HnlHIH, JOUNNAL SNITIAL Mttn W,NI
Mhlngton, Nov. 3. jt the in
stance of the British embassy, copies
id the latest American note lo Great
Britain protesting against Interior- -
me with iieinial shipplm- vvill liei
.,1M a,.., , ,i, ,.l..h iimbHHsaibir ml!
th. French smbaaaador In Waahlns-- I
,,
.Imultan islv with the delivery
,,, ,,... hv Smhssnsdns lire to
the British foreign office. This Is In
recognition of ths fact thai Prance isi
, ,,ne,. i mil ,.lili ill, ai Rettaln
n the subjeel matter of tin- note, bav- -
iK i,, ufftdsl orders of the French
admiralty adopted the British rules
governing scheme and detention ofl
neutral ships and cargoes substantial
ly Without change.
Hliarp ra--a- g, s in koic,
it Is b arn .1 that Ku retary l.au
lsir,,., n contains some shurp pas
MKV .,,, Is very emphatic In (on
flemn loo, in, pr test against si veral
f the Britlah orders In
I on, ill.
Ol lectio de pa til ularly to
t bal pa II if tin Britlah orders In
cOttn is have
dlvei and de- -
.,,1.,,.
American vessels bound fnr
ral ports of northern Buropt It
Rclllire i nitration,
Though the Issues are understood
to h, str ,iigiv preaent ed by the I'nlt- -
tre not regarded as
of diplomatic treat-ha- d
been Intimated
Grey in the Britlah
ver, thai the Whole
rapidly bearing 11
i'ii. .mi satlafai
cry djus reai lied only
by means
mission
The A me
London by special 11 aenger and
probably w 11 I,,. del M led to the
elgn Office
W eel,
LORD KITCHENER IS
INVITED TO JOIN ARMY
1ST '" .It-'.-' A: ffgfi WINfi
.
j j 11 ti ; (9;t0 ,. in rieldj
Marsha Kuri Kiiohnr, the secretui y
ff w.ir, Mrly this vrMh received one
of Lord Derby's invitaiions which are
being largely circulated In men of
military age to Join th'' army. This
.mazing blunder was disclosed by
i,ord Derby himself, who Mini nobody
Should be surprisi d It they received
AGAINST PEACE
UNTIL GERMANS
ARE EXPELLED
Briand Praises Army and
Navy and Says Spirit of Na-
tion Demands Continuance
of War,
HOUR NOW IS ONE FOR
ACTION BY NATION
Declares Germany Is Failing
and That Balkan Drive Is
Made in Desperation Be-
cause of Failure Elsewhere,
' HOHNINa JOU LIASIO WIMI
1'aris, Nov. 3 i. ill. I The
ministerial deck ado today by
Aristide Briand, the new premier, was
most favorably received in both the
I Chamber of deputies and Ihe senate
land a vote of confidence of 516 to 1
was given the government.
The premier's announcement that it
'was the government's decision to n
guarantees of a durable peace be-fo-
laying down arms also whs greet-le- d
with enthusiasm. M. Itenaudel,
the socialist leader, in a speech de-
clared that France should annex none
of the territory captured from enemies
Of France. This was taken to menu
that the socialists were opposed to the
recovery of Alsa'e and l,orr.iim and
ihe deputy's utterances brought forth
'tumult and violent protests.
t ensor Unpopular,
Deputies Rehaudel, Bmil Constant
and Rumeil attacked the censor and
demanded that there should be entirec
liberty of the press on political s.
They protested against the ex-- I
elusion from the Hoops at the front of
any French newspapers on account of
Ian expression of opinion about it.
Several interpellations, not cssen-Itiall- y
hostile to the cabinet, but more
I In the nature of requests for guaran-
tees as to Ihe policy of the govoril-'meii- t,
gave Premier Itriand the occa-
sion to show once more his great mas-
tery over the chamber, his broad
, grasp on all questions and his dexter
jlty in meeting emergencies.
Dealing with the censorship M.
Briand told the press that it must
bear its share of the inconvenience.
"We are at war," said the premier.
"The hour is for action. Only by close
'anil incessant will victory
.be obtained. Kveryone must accom-plish his task. Once all rcspnnsihili-itie- c
are established, every fault will
J be punished.
"That is the program of the new
government. The government, aided
I by parliament, miktt furnish all means
to the army, who We salute with emo-Itio- n
and pride."
i 'i a, Army and Nav y.
"With such an army, with such a
hief, with a navy which so effica-
ciously supports it. all hopes are per
imisslble, and the country, assured as
'to the OUtCome of the. war. will follow
jits developments with serenity and
Impertubable calm.
"This high standard of ((induct
w hich has been in evidence for fifteen
months, obliges the government to
looneider the question of the censor-
ship. The government with the col-- I
laboration of the press, will find in
the application of the laws the neces
sary reconciliations between liberty
and authority.
"We appeal to your ., t e n
We, know that your foremost inten-
tion Is to second the action of the
government. On Us part the govern-
ment Is ready to accomplish the whole
of Its task and assume all responsibil-
ity.
"It lis by a union of nations, the par-
liament and the government that We
will pursue the war to the end, to a
victory that will drive the enemy frotn
all Invaded territory.
Prance Not In Itlamc.
"France has not disturbed the
peace. Resisting all provocation, she
did everything possible to maintain It.
it was premeditated aggression. ShH
accepted war without fear and she
will not icase the struggle until the
enemy has been mastered To this
end the allied nations will reach by u
close union.
"We are in full according wilh the
BHtblh government concerning the
conduct of military operations In the
Ma Ikons. France and her allies will
never abandon the heroic nation
whose resistance compels the admira-
tion of the world.
"Tin present enterprise of Ger-
many in the Hnlkans attests the fail-
ure of that nation's efforts in the prin-
cipal theaters of hostilities. Thus, be-
cause its OffenfJive has been broken on
the French front and on the Russian
front, it attempts this diversion.
"Her hopes will be shattered. The
(central powers may postpone defeat,
but they cannot prevent it. As for nil,
we are decided to go on to the very
Socialist Position Staled.
Ivmillw Constant asked of the gov
eminent greater severity In the treat-- j
inent of Austrian- - and Germans al-- j
lowed to reside in France and de-
manded the cessation of the censor- -
Lhln nt nolilleiilioMS of u i.olllleal
character i
M Renaudel, socialist leader, who
followed M. Constant, criticised the
working methods of parliament and
( sattnsea o r sin t
TOWARD III CHER
OA SI COUNTRY
American Officers Think At-
tack on Agua Prieta Merely
Ruse to Cover Larger Op-
eration Contemplated,
FUNSTON HAS POINTED
TALK WITH CHIEFTAIN
Calles Makes Every Preparat-
ion for Possible Renewal of
Assault on Border by Con-
vention Troops,
t. MOR.INI JOURNAL IMCIIL LSAtlD Willi)
Douglas, Ariz., Nov. 3. Whether
general Francisco Villa intends to
press boom Ji is attack on Agua Prieta
or pass Up the border town and play
fur the Lit; gr r game of the western
COUt cities of Guaymus and M a zii t
wouldItn. which five him ports for
the BecUrlRg of much needed supplies,
is a problem ihut is piimllhg tonight
imih the American nnny officers
the Curriiiiza forces in Agua Prieta.
The Villa army commenced, early
this morning, moving away from
Agua Prieta toward Naco, and lo- -
night I hat little border town reported
that ,,r,0n Villa troops already had
reached mat pa th
palled by train
aatB seen along
ward Nuco.
It is known Hat Vill igents
have been endeavoring to pur base
much needed supplies of Hour and
corn, and preparation! have been
made at NaCo to take rare of those
rounded In Monday's fight around
Agua Prieta.
Still Near Agua I'licla.
ii the other hand, General Callea'
scouts report that the main body of
Villus army, reinforced during the
da) bj an unknown number of men
from the east, is still within a few
miles of Agua Prieta, while the
force's of (leneral Prbalejo, the Ymiui
chieftain, numbering about 1,500, are
still further in. Villa has succeeded
in Retting near to water supply at
CaUadonH and Anavacachl pass, d
limited food supplies have also rci
cd him. All day long, too, Wi
trains, loaded with supplies of
munition, have been passing in f
Prepared for Attack.
ECvery preparation was made in
Agua Prieta today for another at-- 1
tack. General Funston, commanding!
American forces, also made preparat-
ions late today by posting troops at
vantage points in Douglas, and movi-
ng Iheni away from immediate con-
tact with the border. Strict orders
bad been issued to keep residents of
Douglas far away from the Internat-
ional line. Two o I three companies
of infantry were sent to Naco during
the day. This was merely a precau-llonar- y
measure. The general opifl
l"ii among American army officers is
liiat Villa has fooled the Carranza
lories. That he merely "nibbled" at
Ann,, Prieta and finding it much
tougher than In- - expected, will now
ignore it with its much coveted sup-hiie- s
of provisions and ammunition,
and after his army is thoroughly
rested and provisioned, will strike
down through Hernjoelllo ami Mag- -
da lc na to the west const for a cam-
paign uf much greater importance.
I llusion and Villa Talk.
A brief interview between General
Punslun and General Villa took place
yesterday over the barbed wire fence
marking Ihe international line, a
hort distance east of Agua Prieta.
At that time (leneral Villa assuredQeneral Funston that lie wished to
Void bringing American troops into
lb
.lifllct What else was said is
Hot Known. (leneral Irunatt olllll
not talk.
Ge report was that the inteiview
though brief and formal was very-poin-
much to the That General
Villa Was told very plainly by the
American general that another con-
dition like that of Monday night
"hen hundreds of bullets struclt on
'be American side and one American
Midler WSJ fatally wounded and sev-fr- l
others hurt, would result in ser-
ious trouble for Villa and his army.
Winning Parly In Trouble.
What little firing there was today
was done mostly by the forces in
Ague Prieta, a calles scouting par
V humped Into a Villa machine gun
'hie morning with disastrous effect
to Calles' forces. The three-i- h guns
"t Agun prieta threw several dozen
"hells at ,). villa forces moving
westward. Sir hundred cavalry was
ent eastward before noon to capture
t VlUg cannon which were left In
I'ohiIimm, because the horses had been
killed, but they were repulsed by h
Vl,i' guard estimated at 500. Major
MUj Hloek. of (leneral Calles staff.
8id six I'alb s soldiers had been gill'
, bttt did not say whether they were(hp by the scouting party Of In the
tUck on the Villa guns. A Villa
Pan from on. f the guns also kill-
ed seventeen cattle in Agua Prieta to
iiia lost thirteen cannon on the
i' 'fom Casa Orasdes, according
to
"tsienienit. attributed to uruioners
'ak'n by the Carranza garrison. For-sev-
villa soldiers are said to
Russian expedition which several days
ado was reported off Varna, Bul-
garia's chief seaport. The opinion Is
held In the entente allied countries
that Rumania, where Is continued agi
he received iii ion;. President Wll-he- d under the general principles of
son received only 173,400 votes asi international law thai while these
against u:tx,i7.' for Tuft and Rooeo-- 1 ygggela might properl) be stopped and
v i It. Tall receiv ed L'6,r,6 v oles In seurched on th" high BOBS, they should
1401, which is 10,900 more than thci ,,( be taken to distant ports for ex-
4 given atcCall yesterday. lamination at greal iosK to the ship
"In this connection the important owners. Tin- - the Itritlsh authorlttea
fact should not be overlooked lhat ponsess Information Ihnl absolute con
Massachusetts Is one of the old liftetrsband is Included in their cargoes
tation in favor of Intervention on their
side, will allow the forces of Hnipernr
Nicholas to move serosa her territory.
If this decision is reached, It is
thut it will be Influenced by Die
tlvllv of the ItiiNsian Official re
ports.
General Ivanoff has won another
Victory oyer the Teutons on the Hlrlpa
river. Further north in Volhynia
there is heavy fighting and the Rus
elans claim to have becked an AUfi- -
tro --German offensive which had aa its
object the capture of Cxaxtoryak
Slavs Attack I Aery where.
In fact all along the eastern Iron!
the Russians, u cording to the Ger-
man official report, gra making a sc-
ries of attacks from Ihe Gulf of Riga
lo Rumania. II Is admitted that thn
Germane were compelled to withdraw
their lines in the lake district, bul the
other llussiiin attacks are Claimed to
have been repulsed
in the west unfavorable waather i
Interfering with the operations.
Both French and Britlah submit
Gin s are now In Ihe Sea of Mummm.
where ihe French submarine Tur- -
'Ionise was recently wrecked by the
MI I i;s M MISIs
I I ATI in: W i st front
I 'a III III P in .1 Tin,
iffie cation saued bv the
Sum me near Frise We
shattered y uantoufteta (small mines)
Important m'ne works of the enemy,
Further to iii,- south in the sector ot
Beuvralgnt s. the action with artlllerv
and liench guns was particularly vlo- -
lent
"III ('till ipagne. ;' German attack,
pie,, ie, tin usual bombardment
Ol suffocating lulls. attempted to
reach our positions in the sector of
M tlgne, Tlv assailants were able
to penetrate only some parts of the
advanced trenches at lull III. We
repnlped them everywhere else in-
flicting upon them material leeeea
In Ihe Voegee, our artillery con- -
oentrated cifciive tire on the ene-
my trenches and works In the region
of Vlolu."
liii 11 it atlou
"The enemy artilleiy n
eOmi Uvity today. It bin
Fuincss, Wuipeii. Pervyee, Rous
damme, Ooslkerke and Noords- -
choote Our art tiler) dispell!
enemi at several places."
i blUl MIMITS si V
Ol I I N si X l' IS si A Hi ii
Vienna, Nov. :i (Ga London, Not.
I, 12:10 a. m.) The official state-me-
from genet al headcfuurtei-- s is-
sued todai reads.
"I'lghting on the stripa continues,
the Russians are being reinforced.
GREEK KING IS
DIRECTING POLICY
OF HIS COUNTRY
If War With Bui Becomes
Necessary, It Will Be Raged
Independent of Oper a t ion of
Allied Forces,
A. MO AN INS JUUNNAL BAICIAL LVAIfD M,INJ
Paris, Nov. :i til. r,n p. in.) An
Athens dispatch to the Hav as agency
says:
"King Constantlne and the Greehl
governmanl an- considering the sit
nation from a strictly military view-
point und are firmly resolved not to
launch out on an adventure, the re-
sult which is far from (leal. TheVi
are also determined to avoid a eon-- ,
fllct with tin central powers.
"In other words, Greece will tall a
up arms isi the Bulgarians only
if she finds In raelf in any way w bat- -
soever thieuti oed by the latter, but
Greece, If she fights. Intends to do so
on her own account, not on th it 01
either ot the European groups.
"German efforts to Induce Greece
not lo give facilities to the entente
powers so far have failed. The king!
is his own adviser ami that DOnetM
tutea the basis of c.reeee's present j
policy. popular sentiment favors'
the allies in general and France In
particular, but the people have noj
desire to plunge the country into thai
horrors of war, the hist struggle in.
th.- Balkans being still preeenl In
memory The, regard Bulgaria, Bev-- I
crtholess, as their hereditary enemy,
but have Implicit confidence In the
king to do the right thing ut the right!
certainly causes unxiciy, ml the
anxiety Is diminished by th presence
of the allied troops which is consld-Bnlgari-
end l guarantee ag Bl
Invasion.
"The viewpoint in official ill
is lhat the landing 0l the allies In
Macedonia was not effected with Ihe
object of serving Greek Interests, but
of stopping the German advance on
Constantinople p vital Question for
n publican slates.
"There were three state elections
results yesterday where the governors!
were chosen. The deinocfalii elect, d,.( Slate- - they
their slate tickets In two of these J beyond tin rein
three stales. While they lost the! meat, it ulread
governorship in Massachusetts, a by gr i:,iw,,rd
heretofore strong republican state,! perl Ismont, ho- -
they (dieted a democrat to replace! subieci may be
tile present republican governor in1
Maryland, in Kentuck) the demo-crat- e
elected their candidate for gov
entor, Hon. A. O Stanley, whose elOt
1011 was opposed by a number of re-- i
publican spellbinders of national rep-
utation, Including Former Vice Pres-
ident Fairbanks
"The results yesterday are full of
irageinent in deinncrals, dciinm
stratltig Conclusively that l is Ihe.
constructive and gaining party, while
the republicans have failed signally
in their efforts to force hack nit,, th
ranks progressiva ami Independent
republicans."
nil. 1. 1 let si ts NOTHING
HKLPI 1 1. To Di tiiM it v i s
New York, Nov. S. D.
Ililles. nrtHtaal chairman of tin re--1
publican national Committee, tonight
issued the following statement on the
result of yesterday's elections: I
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......Ulllllill,.. WOMEN. THOUGH BUSINESS MEN TO
BE CONSULTED REMOVALt01 GOVERNMENT
SIDENT PRAISES
BELGIAN RELIEF
The Entire Stock Is Marked Down to
the Lowest Minimum, Which Con-
sists of the Following Items:
Ribbons
Plumes
Trimmed Dress Hats
Trimmed Tailored Hats
Sport Hats
SALE
Shapes ?
and Flowers
and fancies f
fI
T
1I?
it1
Buy Your Hat and Trimmings
At This Sale
Bartley Millinery
Be Here Early This Morning
and Select the Hat You Want
Watch the Journal for
Future Announcements
jXey4llVS,5
BRAND WHITLOCK STOPS AN! GOLD
IN A FEW HOURS
(0T ""..
Vs.
35
Gold Duil on the
kitchen link
C I earn it quicker
lKn a wink.
THE activity of4 Gold Duit
make it the only Sc nn.l larger
washing" and clean-
ing
packages
powder you lor aale
need. nrrywhera
Dissolve a tablespoonful in hot
water, and it goes to work, re-
moving dirt without marring
the brightest polished surface.
Use it on the kitchen sink.
GjLQXFAIRBANKSBBID
MAXIM
GOLD DUST
J Aotlwm Olmmnmr
GALLUP LUMP
6ALLUP STOVE
RED CEDAR SPLIT
FACTORY WOOD
AZTEC FUEL CO.
Fhoae 251
North "f I III' I. ll ItiiNHl.ui nil. .' k
collapsed undfr inir fin Pierce
fighting, aorth "f Blenlewg fur lha
possession of . liisl.'.l Ihr
whole day.
The ahhIiu iiuniiuruin oouBter.
attacks mentioned test. r. I n i.uli'.l
after variable battle in tin- led
of iii. nMwiMiiH toward afternoon,
from th.- village I'urlng the night
new RMalaa oouslsr-attask- B wi re de-
livered. In cnneiiicncc "r which (mine
Of the hiumm were lot. Tin- fight-
ing eonllliueil tndat in nlli i'l HI' m
kuwi i
"A natro Hungarian and Herman
forrea mirier Hencrul vmi UnalagaB't
i i.miiiiincl penetrated the main BUS- -
slan position near BtetgOB, went of
Cgartorvsk Kim. officers ami
men iri taken prtaoners. Threi
machine (jiiiih arara i apturad
The ltniiiiim hava unlntsrruptadi)
continued their effort against Oorl-sta- .
M the frutit from Phtva itx fur
Ha the northern aevllon uf ths Do-- I.
Mil., i.liileuu.
"Very strong force yeaterd Kill 11
lilturkeil lull i i'' repul 'I ml'l
nkfhf strtjilpa dropped n II. 114 I
bORlbS "ii udrlnlii.
"Nottthaaatarn Ihealei 'Hi'' I
iliiiigarkin foree oparatlns ...IIIIIHl
aloajtMagro atormad Avlavai height,
lli.llllll i 'IP- I ' ' lllllliell. gun vrai
oaptgrad.
"An AUStriaM eahima operating in
Herhla entered CTalee, Bouth ur th
aaif i.eiwren Caeag and Kraiuyavati
the Itaatrn nntigatian and Oartnan
foreaa have gained ground daaplte
the en. my m very Hlul.l'.'i i. n
"At Kraguyevutx. nix guna, iwent) I
ami imrreia, inNklv bomb reortari
eeveral ttuMMaaml rlllas ntuh
war mateflaJ were raptured
CVaAJTI ion. ahi; NOW '
.MVl ( KIM. l SIIUMU IUM
I
Patrograg i'u. London,
H JO p. in ) The iu Bffll i today '
matfa pui'ii. tlta following affletalj
i ..iniiiuni. .illini
On the Wi nil I ii fi . in in lli W'"
uf Hhli k the i L i Minim ill' i' ki i aith
..in iin nan our IrooiM ileal KuKiilzl
und stetnnv i n Thi i n m; m
an savca.
in the region of Dvlnak i
in mrrvlnu ln height and
iin- rlllaga af Platonoatka Thus tai
the prtaonera nam bar ruui offwen
nnd f'OU men nil lei nuiiif-
"illn Hie COUHM uf ilildii e
rrpnlaed enemy mMih Uh asainat tin
viiiue "f Ouialbatov keb Kameruk
im. pnitta nnd KtHnmrow, lukniu 11
prtoonata
The Aiiatriaaa wno ruceei
1 laagaj the rtver hptllowka ui it
at iiRHlihki, en- driven bm mil
'
their pontoons daatroyed
i mi iraapa snasl "i Novo A
i iishsd Hie tram has and captui
uffleen und fortl lw" a,
The enaany. iukin! ii tensive
fioni the viIIrk'' "f geonurla, rushed
the ltleiir "f BamlkuvllM i glent- -
kowi i . w madi Uai i OB Hi'';
enem) iiuipnBt wnn n wai i
euci ('ni hi
All iin- enemj Iroop who had i" "
iiiauu tin Bentlltvlts fwnl num-i.erm- s
tiarmane '"iiiie"" "
IrtaOB, wen- n. ml. pilBuni-I- Sh.'lIlN
afterward Hi.- ''' '" launched min
WATCH SORE THROATS
becsusc pollen r;l;ntlN oi infUmed
nieniht4nct ofttn siecl other tissues
and Unt troiilile easily tolluwv
An Nslurc's eorrector t throat
IrOSbsrj the June cod Hvd ml in Si Otl .
.nlllion is ipgadiK i (inverted IgtO
etm tcisiing ti.ssm ii leslcd glycer-
ine is tuwtic and healing, while
emulsion tclieves the
trouble .md upbuikLs the forces to ratisl
tobfercuUl fermi .mil iveft the weak
cning inflt.ente wliii It usually lollnws.
II any inctnlx r nl youi family has j
tender thmst, get s Ls'ttle pi Scatt'l
rUnuUion Physicians pies' nW
it to avert thtoat tioubles, over-mn- c
bronchial dividers and sltciigthrn
the lungs. No a.iuhel ot lisrinfm
druts. Always insiM on Swtt's.
Seoll a Uowut SkMOilicltl. m ;.
DEFEATED. POLL
ENORMOUS VOTE
It Is Believed That More Than
300,000 Men in Pennsyl-
vania Cast Ballots Favor-
able to Equal Suffrage.
. NgMMI . JatMMMMl Iric.A, - IMI
illadelphia. Nov, I, Woman suf
III I'ennsylvuill;' was defSB.Sd
gars thaa ai Tit swap's sles
Hull. i . iik in returns pei-ive- up
kg a lull- hour tonight. About II pas
seal ..r tin election districts mv sun
.i ' d Hull
ad Hi.
IKe .'I 111 I III Ifl ' Ii. th.'
hi Figure mi fur ra
eerved shwsi total vols ai
fur "voted fur worn a." anal
agalsas.
Pkitatfcslphls 'h i 1 1,SS1 inuji rity
HKuliml MiiffiHiie. fealuie "f tin- -
luiinK wum that Alhsghan) county,
which Includes Pittsburgh, wum car
rled fOf IhS BttffruKc cause h :i in ill
majority.
Tin. result in Alleghen) county aad
the fin t ihut ubuiit iwossiy0va of ths
Hlxly-HeM- COUnttOe were iiIm.i fun ml
in ths HtiffniKe column Kuv.' gregl
t" the suffrglsts and fur
,i time tod) t'ie believed they hud
g i inlin e to carry the state. Tonight
however, when more oomplots "k-iii-
were ill hand the miffiuklel lead-
ers QOI i d def. ut by !.
Ths plurality of Thomas B. sunih,
republican cinidldiile fur mayor of
Philadelphia, win. defeated Oaorga D.
Porter. Indapsndaati - mora than i:.,- -
M, The entile republican Ik k t wuj-i- i
In. i elected.
Two "f ths big anthracite countioi
Usaarns ami Lackawanaa, which la- -
elude the i'IIIch of Wllken Hiure und
Koran ton, wars carried by th suffra"
gists, accurdlng in the latent flgureH
Bsrhs. Lsbanon and Lshigh counties,
where there Ik a larger population Of
Pennsylvania Qsrmsna, polled a large
"te agslusl Hn sntandmsnt. Many
nf ihs pursly sgrlcultural counties
were carried by ths amendment
gome f Hie populous counties in
weetern Pennaylvanla also gave iuf- -
flute u IdK VOtS.
Mu. frank M. Roeaslng, presldeni
uf the Pennsylvania Woman luffraga
UKKuelaltun, Haul:
"Prow our standpoint ths rinin inis
baas wen worth while, Wa have
ihowa aonotuatva)y thai there hi no
apathy on lha subjsci In Pennaylvahis
and lhat Iii ai I'uhi thlrtj counties of
ihe slate the thirty w,e carried the
majority uf ths t believe in pulni- -
mi justice for mi n We thank
these man for gplendid support
Which they gavi is nnd We iir(, ku- -
iiik t" usk them nil this Slll- -
port w inn Hi" a i iii
again In 1920.
"if our oppont III.' nil laboring un-
itdsr ths delusion Ihut tin have dealt
iih it blow by tl renting par amend--
nl this yi ur, the) Inn sad shock
siure fur them."
M l l It .i HI I I I
MKI i VI AS st f ONKI)
eu York, Nov :i l ate returns on
ii.,, itate election held In nw fork
yesterday show that suffrage prohablj
will be liiaten hy more than ITI.fgt,
while the inujniiiy against the adop-
tion nf ths revised constitution may b
in v ' uf IMi.niin
tfp-sta- rotes lodaj dsoreasas ihe
majority agalnat suffrage and
n agalBB)! lha constitution.
Both euffragiats and trlsnds of ths
onstttutlofi etpet'tad to imii their
i.i . ii. .i airengtb upstate.
The peisnnnel uf the iisscitilil u(- -
peni s In lie definitely nettled. There.
win he nlnet) eight republlcana fifty
diMii". inis, une progrcsslve-democr- al
mil "in s. ii u 1st Thin will he a hiss
..r
.me each fur the republicans ami
the urogrr SMI and a Klllll if one
for ti ill " I'll Is ml Hi, lal- -
demoi rat ic
supreme emu
Tammanj o) i nl over the out-Tor- k
entile In ew county, having
elected Judge Kdward gwann. dlatrlni
attorn) tlfrsd smith, sheriff, and
t majorit) "f the board nf aldermen.
Mayof Mltchel loda) attributsd the
democratic victory kt Mow Vork to
the direct Is Imposed h) ths rapub-licii- n
st.it,. adminiatratton Hii real
n. repeated hi previous decla ration
nf mi f ii m- Ir li It slut tl the
greater itv
The may a hunt
ihe only imtng Rlihu
Root to, .k n mi Ihe . ountrv.
" ithout making meat en rea--
1st dm s results Itllel leudera weft
silent, i 0
Ann-- - Utile hut were
well pie aad a ii h ih. result.
DEFENDANTS SORE
IN NEW HAVEN CASE
t teseoi iiiiu. wuii'
Vork, Not The defense
ii.. ..f the h en dlrocturs and
ini in line, lots nf the New Vorlt
Nl Haven ami Hartford rallinad.
und' r tile Kh ruiun ontiatrust law,
apparent!) snored a point with une
nf tin- government's own wlliiessca
w li. n the trial was resumed today.
Tin t eh. lied from c. Ooodrlch,
Kcnerul mumtM-- m t i, Hartford ami
Ken fork Transportation company
i steanbeat ime. that when Hun line
enteie.l ml. . an aKie.nient with Ih"
.u rtSVen In lUtM regulating lis
htsstnaaa ami eurtallMg n ssrvlce,
"the agrsemenl enabled each coin
paiiy to do I.UNiness Unit was tiitrm- -
sib; and natnralli tributary to it as
the lime "
The gnyei uiiienl hml pteviuusb
....!. I t. show throiiah Hoodtith
that the linn had heeii In eoinpentlve
rate war with the New Haven and
thai the agreement had hcen made to
'suppress i it ti competition.
work!
im .. MM -. ao mil
Igl Nut. J- -
of Situ
aM that h- MM "
Mk London bi aduua
The udniiiilstruth'i ll h -- III ., -i
with tin us In Wl i. h Hi' urk of
iNRHtlaaion a mill
tlx results
,. ,1 tonight ii Jin- VVhlli- HoUaa, "but
has ...ii mi it.-- , work " la th ehttri
satisfaction "f all ths belligerent go-- !
rrnmenti on ei nod ami with ,hr'r
approval ami h baa sot
uiiiv nut i iif sauna of taHaaan
ttoml i I'lniill' hi limn, tun baa, mi the
contrary, beaa a sonrcs t Interna- -
jllnnul U I "'id disinterested
i . i. ,. and Ii is huh III' onfldsnas
I every in with imm bus liuil ih
aaloa lo deal '
RUSSIA ASSERTS
GREECE 11 TEO
ALLIES TO LAND
Wai Af St
Furkey and Teutons When
T to Strike Arrives.
...
'v HnlNiNi arir.i i w.nii
I'll mm ill, HOf, 3 (.'. in., v hi
London, II 4.'. p In i ItllXHillll
fa raign office imh bamc rnlluw
trite atatemenl with i 1
iiuik. in affairs:
Th. i . in ...I' lien In ing Qarman
preaa iikuIiimI the altHM fur vtoiatlni
ilreek terrltnry are mil luatlftaMt. The
iin iiM.i ba n Invited by Qreaot lo
send Irooppi throagh hat lertrtory
a rhangi In twhtoet in Athatu has
brought about no ntodlflentlBn in lha
Hellenic policy reapeellng the paasagv
..r troppai although it has reaulted in
u (leclmiui I" maintaiin ii hi i .1 hi
' We wgnt ii Strong .mil Independent
Ctreaee umi we are ready to recognise
in her behalf the territorial enlarge-
ments whii ii niie needs to ihin and In
Kuril pi und I. Mi.,,, We hu.e
Umi full,, uf mroumstanoes win lead
her i' Hie conviction that not only
I Ight bUI might S nil Hie Mllle uf the
entente.
"The relations between Kusaja mull
llumanla, during the ium decade, bun
been i l i on Hie basis Of good I
neighborly relations and common In
tareats, wiuu the hour fur ininina
"f arms eomss t grs certain that
the thought win in shared by all i:
mania and ffuM M srtM be crowned
wtttt tin- Hiiine euacaas hh attended the
"--I a hi with Turkey.
'1'h,. stents powers from IhS be-
ginning ot the RgJfcgn nrhris iindWr-Stan-d
'if real isms uf lulgarla umi
iii their efforta wen- dlisetad towanSt
avotdlng a frmtricHaal stw between
two ftlavti nations Theae efforts met
with ii setbaes owing to the polio) uf
Kinu rerdlnand, who, not withstand
lug he In the Sovereign Ol I Hln i. pei,
pis, has remain d (is) mu in S) m
path)
"ttUSStS, iiH pfOI I, nine. In the llu- -
tierini maJtlfcato, doen nut confound
King Ferdinand with the Bulgarian
people umi win always ba road lo
proffer s triendiy hjutd la the Bwl
garians when the! snderetand to whal
,iu abyss King I'erdltUtnd's polli bai
carried than and when they eonta is
range ihtimselves on ths it of lha si- -
lien "
ENGLAND INTERFERES
WITH TOBACCO SALES
MUM MM sssei
Wi Ington, Nov, s. 'I'he British
embassy, m ths Inattncs "f fhs stats
department, began today an Inqulrj
Into ths SltUatlOB with reel"'. I lo
ltitiish reatrictiona an American ship.
inentH i dilutive tu ti 'iilial Kuru"'iin
I Oris Southern repreaentatlvee in
coruTrea have told aWeratary Laaalni
unit diffi. uiins Impeawd saj meat
FirltalB upon tobacco sBporM to neu-
tral countries have been practically
prohibitive, ami ihnt us a ppMH har--
all of th crop! of Ihe pael two
eurs me mured in the watchi'iises
hs i
Ths department was asked ts take
bb ths Btattei with ths British gov- -
AMERICAN (iN TRIAL
BRITISH COURT
'
' HOt-l-
.Ol,NL Pt t llllll. Willi
LondOA, Nov. 3 111 20 p ill I A
pi iiminarj hi art tig ..f Use case of Kd-
ward Wetnachla shipping agent and
,,ii imeriean eltlsan, who reehtl w,s
arrested an tin charge of t lading with
Kasgttg inl.l. sis wns held in the BOW
lreet police OOUrt today The u. . us-
ed w . k remanded og li.4MJ taii.
Attorneys f"r the proaacetlon statsd
thai . lua lit an the Kumpenu mnn
i.ger Of the Admns Kxprew . uuipnny.
look from Hie l.uudun etftoa In
nf last yenr HJ jr.li which he
hmille.l to Ihe Itoltrrdum offhe uf
th ,,, nip mt for payment tu I
agent "l Han burg
WeJn.i, s hnnie is In I mithcth,
V .1.
Eederal ladeCoimnission Lln-d- ci
takes Referendum to Se-
cure Opinions uf How Laws
Should Be Interpreted.
voaiaae mnu eeeoM .hud . 'iWaahlngtnn, Jfov. 3. A eaavaas of
American manufacturers, producara,
exiiorterH and othem inlet . sled in the
foreign trnde hue been undei luk. n l
tin- federal trade FommbagkM la an
effort t.. secure a "broad referendum
on the advlnatilllty uf export CORlbi-nallO-
" It w um aim ,1 today
that .".n.ooo letteTa of inquiry were be-
ing BBSd OUt
"Some of the laqnlriaa," says the
commlHKlnn'K iinniiiin. eiii.-nt- , ' .in-
tu uKiertaln the genersl iinder-Btaadln- s
t hualncaK men an tu wbeth-e- r
Ihe anli-lrim- t lawe prohibit e...tt
com bine tioBa aagoag American man-nfs- u
iturerg and the views uf men ncn- -
mi ,iw in whether ini ' nmbUta
iiniis are in the public latcreat. uthar
tiuaafloha an- aapoeted i" develop
in regard la 'dumping by
foreigners either n tin t!nlted states
ur in oilier murk. ts. information ataa
is su'ight concerning operatlonsi of
foreign combtaatloha and other
which affect American espori
H ade "
"In addition," tin slat nt adds,
"agents will ie sent abroad to atudy
condition'
"The war In Kurope has BO Bf fected
th,- trade of the world that American
enterprise ban a peculiar opportunity
to BUPpI Ihe wants of foreign m;ir- -
k' Is and iscure n greatly enlarged
heir trade
GENERAL OVERHAULING
OF AVIATION SCHOOL
mt mulHL III! HI lIIOW.t
S in Praiioiscoi Nov. I. The defense
in tin- oourt martial of Lieutenant!
Colonel Lewis E, Qoodler announced
hers today thai it expected i" prove :
Thai Captain a s. cowah, oom
mandlng the aviatiun atatlon nt Bhnl
Diago, Call, knew tin machines In use,
there were unsafe,
Thai officers assigned to aviation
duty were not warned uf this state uf
taeutenant 'nium l
trial fur alleged nondui ib tu
nillitnrv (lis, inline in that il ll ehl i ru
ed hs wrongly advised officers at th.
Kan Dtsgo school in preferring charge's
against their superior, Captain Cowan,
The trial liiix dovftopad Into a gen-
eral overhauling of the aviation nit
uatlon In Ih army
PHYSICIAN ANNOUNCES
ALLEGED CANCER CURE
lav .,'",,,. juunnii In, ", Ilillo w.ni
i;vuhh llha i mi-- , Novt :i
nouncemeni that he hud discovers
treatment fur cancer that us prov-i- f
. I successful in ii number cases, I
was mhd b) Dr. C. A. Pops it I .uuis-- ;
, l. nt s meet inn ben loda) of
iin- Ohio Valley Medical association,
Dr Pope sinied umi "extracts from
the proteiim Of certain Vegf lldi
hy podcr ill leu 11 y udtn mlstei
pOSg bis cute which Ih knuv
"autolysis."
lit. Pops sui Itl thai even so lied
"hopeless .uses" hail i'!'s(iiniil to
treatment b) ins method,
M'ADOO OPTIMISTIC
ON RETURN TO CAPITA!
isr journal ,,, . wins.
Vrnshington, Nov. I .Secretary Mc.
Atiuu, returning today from i trip to
the Pacific cuuHt. in Which he Isited
many principal illee, sui.l he bad hcen
convinced that 'h cyuntry inm enter-a- d
upon an era of th,- greatest proa-perlt- y
in its history,
s retary McAdoo said the indus-
trial and commercial activity of the
country was based primarily mi the
nation's economic and flnnm Inl
afrehgth and upon thr awakening of
th., people tu Hie opportunities for
the expunslnll f.i folelHIl trade
ASIA MINOR PORT
ED BY ALLIES
in MSSfHHS lOUHNAt saSSU iiaiio anil
London. Not. p. m.) POUI
allied torpedo bdat destroyers baa-tenia- y
bombarded ihe syaporl of
Tcbesme, iii Asia Ittftor, forty mils
Bouthweat of syrna, n message from
Athens t,. the Bxchange Telegraph
company states The Turkish forts,
the custom buildings, the govern-
ment residence, the obi bsjrrtoh and
n large part nf the Turkish quarter
were destroyed.
Tin war vessel egg-gO- firing after
u bombardment of two hours.
THOUSANDS ON HAND
EOR LAND LOTTERY
M..IN.N jnl'INAi. C.AL UHIO Will'
Mlnot, n, p.. Nov I. Attracted !
the prospect uf hearing their names
called ai th Fun Bert hold land
drawing herd tomorrwWi thouaandl of
stranger were in this city tonight,
s. t en hundred homeeteeda nf ls
arc to he distributed and
Ihe) will he upeneil to entry May 1.
itu.
large bog "ll Hie staSe "f , lOCBl
Iheetsf eontalna I,M1 envelopes.
Sack em losing the name of a land
seeker.
IK ware of heap sub-nint- e.
In these days of keen competiti n
ii Is important that the public should
U,-- that thev get chamberlain's Cough
RsmOdy and nm take sUbsUtUtSS BOM
fur the sake Of extra profit. Chan,
beriain's Cough Itemed) has stood the
test und been approved fur more than
forty years. Obtainable everywhere.
LORDS DEIilOUNC E
CENSORSHIP AS
UNCALLED FOR
Pointed References Are Made
to Lack of Ability of Pre-
mier Asquith to Meet Situa-
tion Imposed by War,
llll JOUHNO IMCIIL LtASIO W.Mf
London, Nov, I (9:10 p, m.) Cabl
net raSpaaalhlUtyi tb.e bomhjcI of tin
"nr. anil the , rnsoi hlp were dls
CUSaed, criticised and defended nt
Baron St. Davids started the dure us--
slon hy detnsadlng that a full ineet-In- it
nf the privy council, whi. li is
composed of smnc hundreds of mem-bsr- s
from all parti of the empire,
should he called to dttcusa preaanl af-
fairs He said be believed the war
would have been better conducted hy
the lute liberal government than hy
the present Coalition, The lata
he sai l, carried on the war
vigor was noticeable, H declared
thai tlinso who have mad. mistakes
should be "scrapped" and that here
after do man should be given ffi.
merely because of former serv
rank or Wealth,
W Ottld ( hisl --ouilh
Lord Wllloughby de Broke di lured
that Premier Asgulth should b held
n ponalhle for all mistakes.
"If RuSSls COUld Kcl rid of Crn ml
Duke Nicholas in the middle Bf the
wur," h- - said, "England could
of AJKlUithi"
Viscount Mm ley, of Btackburi 'P
recated the attacks on th premier
and pointed out thai when he left the
cabinet be did not trouble the lords
itiih urn tee guns, which hs considered
good practice especially when ths
country is at war, Speaking of th
cenaorahipi he asked the government
in take steps in prevent official Inter
feren.c with the pubUeatlon of Intelli-
gence unless it wan calculated to
prejudice military operations. The
freedom nf the press, he de, hired to
be as i iii t tn nt us the greatest con-
stitutional issue
stupidity nf rriBHirslilp.
He agreed with laud Selliurne when
hS spoke of the Stupidity uf the cen-
ser's notions. Kverything which inude
the enemy think the country was
afraid of the truth was an encourage-
ment to the enemy
Lord Moiiet depksred the stsV t se)
neutrali of the "uKtrich likt activities
and childish inslneeritlf s" of the . ii- -
sorshlps und added I hat he had never
SSI ii a government or nn ad in in 1st ra
Hun less in need of a ensured press
than Ihe present une He said he had
never been addicted to undue glortfi- -
cation of Ihe Infallibility of public
uplnlon but it waR not half as fallible '
as the opinion of monurchs and mln- -
Istere. even prime ministers. They
leaned on publi opinion, good or baa,
nnd how In the world were they tn
lean on free, full, and correct public
opinion unless th public had free,
full and correct Information us to the
fm ts on which that opinion rested,
ft seems, he said, as though the cen- -
RETURNING TD
UNITED STATES
Minister to Belgium Is Not
Leaving Post Because of
Reports on Execution of'
Miss Cavell, Says Report,
lV MONN.NO JOUNNAL IPfCIAL LIASKO IM.NII
Washington, Nov. I. Brand Whit"
locfc, American amhaasador to I'.ii-glu-
cabled the stats department in.
day that he was Dreoarins to return
Itu ths United Btate fur a vacation
mi account uf in health.
Mr. W'lnt luck '.s Intention to return
I une, he advised tin- department was
in pursuance of orders from his phy-
sician, Offlotalg hud know of his ill
health for some Urns and several
weeks ago h was instructed tu leave
whenever his condition required
Hi suit Cum It f use.
in view "i rumors, DUbllshed
d Ii
Hie recall of Mr Whillnek.
count uf his report On the c
Miss Bdlth CaVall, the nurse II -
id lor sSBlSting British nnd Belglati
prisoner to egcape, officials luted
emphatically tonight thai the mln
tsier's depart lie. Sn f ir us I ti i wet e
aware, was . f his oWB Initi- -
Btlvs ami in mi we) connected with
lhn Cavell Incident, They puintid
out that permission to leave had been
granted before Miss t'uyell was ar
rested and said they saw mi rsSSOS
"lit he Should nut return In Belgium
ufter he hud recovered from illness.
gssHNl rmlhtiiBiiiinif iii
Mr, Wbltlock himself reported yes-
terday Hint in f. it embarraaaed as a
result ot th.- publication by tin Br't-is- h
foreign office of ins letters in
Page on the Cavell case but
added Hint the Herman military BU"
thoritleg seemed sallsficd with tho
explanation that he did not intend
Ihe letters for publication.
The minister leaven Belgium with
tin- - highest commendation nf the
Washington government, his record
I'eiii'' regarded here as une uf the
most brlUlaut of any uf tin- diplo-
matic uf fivers a In nail,
Pnaltton DaMcete one
Ills position sWoS Hn QUpBtlOB
oi Belgium it Qsrman authorities
has been a deli, ate ,.ne. regUlrtag the
eterctas of mueh tact and dlacretion.
In view of the transfer of tin' sea'
nf the Belgian government to Havre,
Pram e. Mr. Whtttoek'a sojourn in
Belgium tins been by permiwlon of
Uft Hermans. It Wfti said tnnluht by
high officials Hiut there never has
been the slightest intiiiuiHtin from
Oermany that his presence iu un-
desirable.
tear stays Lattstng tonhlhi issued the
fi.llnwtng statement
laaasfsag's siaieou nt.
"There Is nothing political In the
tu. i that Mr WTnitldck is eomlag
home mi leave ,,r gbeettce. There is
no connection between this fact and
(ha ck I Mj!-- Rdtth fat ell. The
department has known for two
months that Mr Whtttoek whs In III
hiuith Mtid that his physician in (Jar- -
many advised thai he take a rest. He
was therefore given the ISBV of
ti i lata Refuses in vicid.
Tokie, Nov :i China's reply the
. stations of Japan and other
powers regarding postponement of
china's decision oh th.. qusatbM of
monarehlai is re- -
ganl'd here as a Virtual refusal l y
China to postponement "f the ileels-le-
th,- - growing (tenia ml fur u mini'
urcby tiling emphasised and the f.ar
expressed that forclhle suppression of
the movement miglil end. nicer the
peace of tlo lonntrt.
0 ( Compound
Open; Ck ed Nose and
Ends Grippe,
illy.
tM bourn
three doSC are taken and si
misery ami oreaa up a severe con
' Ither in the head, ehest, body "
llmba,
it, promptly opens eloggedup noi
tills ami air paasagog in the head
IstnpH Hasty dlecharse ur nose run
I sing, relieves si. k headache, dulinen
feverlshness, sore thront, sheeslni
soreness and stiffness,
Don't stn ituffed-u- pl QUltblowIni
and snuffling! fiSaae your throbblni
head' Nothing elae In the World live
BUoh prompt relief as "I'ape's foil
Compound," which costs only f Scent
at any drug slnrc. It acts wit him
.assistance, tastes nice, causes no in
convenience, He sure ymi Kct Hi'
Slblllty fur "the past, present and f"
lure," and could not see what mori
was wanted.
The lord chancellor, Sir Stanley 0,
Buchmantsr, replying to Lord Morley,
said he believed a strict and Vigoroui
oensorship as reiju red for Hie aafetj
umi protectlen of the troops
iteeanse of lack of experience, th
early history of the press bureau. h(
said, was deplorable and its aeluun
were often unjust and unreal, but
never intrntlonnlly unfair In his ex-
perience, he said Und news WSf) neVef
kciu hack hut he did object to cables
passing through the country tvhich
"disseminated Cietman lies."
After Viscount Bryoe had pleaded
fur speedier and fuller recognition l
the gahantry of the ireppe the de-
bate was adjourned until Monday.
l,,-iil- u fr.uu Jtuirnutl Wui.i
Lady Baltimore Cake
The Most Popular Cake This Season
By Mrs. Janet Mckenzie Hill, Editor l
the Boston Cooking School Magazinr
This is considered by many cookins'
authorities the finest cake tliat can
thonjjh in reality it is not at all
difficult.
K C Lady Baltimore Cake
0ie cup buffer; 2 cups granulated
sugar; 1 cup tnilk.- - 1 haspoonjul rose
water; 3 cups flour; 3 level teaspoon-fnl- s
A' C Baking Powder; whiUs o6
eggs, beaten dry.
Cream the butter and lieat in the suifar
. l .1.. ... a .i .1..... It men.giaotiaiiy. cut it.gct.uci, m.o- - - j
the flour and bakinjr powiler, anil add
lo me Doner ami sugar, alternate. j r...,.
the milk and rose water. Lastly, auM
theegg whites. Bakein three-la- ) creak e
puis, put the layers togeiuer wuu
following frosting.
tlnr. Tl. 1a t. ...m r.,,A .1.1(1 sell
Women s tichauges for tl 50.
- 3.
Frostlad Cor Lady Bablinore Cj'
Thirr rwsi granulated saw: I fe I
water: whites nf J etts: I chopped tauir '
iuf chopped n ulMuats: SJUs cut in thin sin''
Stir the sugar and water until the
sugar is dissolved, then let boil without
stirring until the syrup from a spoon
will spin a long thread; pour upon the
whites of the eggs, beaten dry, beaUnu
constantly meanwhile. Continue the
heating until the frosting is cold; add
the fruit and spread upon the cake.
The K C Cook's Boot contains ninety M
such depcioin recipe. muffins. ei-- r'
and pastry. You can a copy" K'n'
Ing the certificnie packed in every ten'
.of K C Baking Powder to the JQi-r- s Mrc. Co
Cbiesgo. Small ego do UOt I'fttUuu Co. I '
Pwk vt hli't
snrs hud a standing order to "keep the
barometer nailed fuist and set fair."
Premier's Kesponsihilit t
The gtargUif of Crette. lord
dent of Ihe eoUBcIl, who replietl to
(jBrd St. Duvi ', and Harnn WiHOUfh- -
by de htrohe, pointed oat the dttflenlty
of calling together the privy council
and de. lured thnt Premier Asiuith,
while he not he cunsidereil responsi-
ble, was peaponsihte departmentally
and proinkMd at the proper lime the
it"t eminent would not shirk latijatr
Into the Bf the war
Haroti Kihhlcsdule pointed out that
Premier rVstjulth has aaaamed reapaa- -
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What's New in New Mexico ! rows s HfcALTH OF WOMENWRECKED BV IGNORANCEAvoid a Life of Misery and 111Health By Using a CelebratedPhysician's Favorite Pre-
scription
For evrrv disease or ..ilment of a
wesaatM) character, ao matter how re-
cent or long landme, the one sure.
hears the mark
I. the mounds
IF KIDNEYS ftCT
BAD TRUE SALTS
Says Backache is sign you
have been eating too
much meat,
When you wake up with backache
Notes of Interest
From State Museum PERMANENT CLUB
PIONEER DIES
IN GALLUP AT
RIPE OLD ACE
MEMENTOES OF
LEU WALLACE ARE
GIVEN TO MUSEUM
a was .r, sihih
ex idea. as well
Object! found th
statement. Ban
population in p
"" families or 7to
lm intent with
i ik it tag
Santa Fe. Nov. 3. The main en-
trance hall to the museum la now
'The H..U of the Mayas," Jesse Nus-bau-
ha ing placed two dozen of his
finest photographs he secured while
in Yucatan, Honduras and Guatemala
with xp Miliums of the School of
American Archaeology. They have
been labeled in detail and will give the
visitor some idea of the great culture
developed bv the Greeks of the new
liom n.
Students Band Together
Pull for Alma Mater in
Matters Affecting Good
the Institution.
CONTRACT LET BY
SANTA FE ROAD FOR
GALLUP IMPROVEMENTS
It v. Meat forms uric add whii h
irks the kidneys in their effort
r it from the blond and they be.
xort of pal ilvied and logftvT. A, Fabro Had Had Big Part!
'world s thousand Min ago. Two hen your kidneys get sluggish and
g you must relieve them, like you
eve our bowels; removing all he
PICIAl COHUMHOINll TO HOININI JOURNAL.m Building of the West; Male Nov
a eWas Interested in Many l,er ,f " Mnts of the mm
, . n ,,, , , department of the New Mexico f,ol- -
re of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts(juimni mono rrojecis, urs. tonii sthet
iw lag s
K'.-- Kirl al'out to enter womanhood,
omcn about to become mother-- , and
lor the changing days ol middle, age
Ur Pierce's rsorite Prcscriptiog
should always lie on hand
It s a tempt", ancr rcmeilv that i ex-tr.- n
tr,l (loin loots with pure glycerine
nd when the
ihave rheumatic
sjeaaiM Beaaasseaaanss ,o xo,, k,.ni
i; illup N M Nov. ;'. The Santa
Fe Itnilroad company has b i the
I mills for the initial work in the
big linproveineiit wvrk thai the) art
to make in Halt Up lb, niiniiu ..it of
l wo. The contract was given to
Sharp and fellows, of Topek.i Kai
Thi'v will load their otttfM a( thai
point and will probablx be here and
tie Is sotted,
is had you
The urine
nt, channels
ilds and yon
two or three
Is . loildt full of sedin
often get sore water st
.lie obliged lo 's. , ' relic
tnave nanaee menuteives togethei for
iihe purpose of booatlni the rollelleiciL coihikhhki to easatB SMaSMSJ They have forui. it regular
M, Nov. .1. The death jialinn w on ofl rcrs tvhnaa .lnties arc
of T. A. Kabro occurred here iti the to keep their eye Single l ihc ion-earl-hours of yesterday With the ters of the college which n. e,l I st- -passing of this man toes the life of Mg and lo imparl life t,, them
one of the earliest settlers of the west (through the agencies of the dub The
X- - : . ....... I . .
. inert
he mad.
u he Ho
s Puerto
Hide for
... oi .ieMco. no nnii i, .now- - nun, tnotaga somewhat differeni in
ready for Work in two week
are many Improvements to
here. I ul the initial work w
whanging of the course ol i
river. The appropriation i
this work b ihe railroad a
6;.(IU The i atlre area
ha occupied shops, i h
tracks will have to be fill
six feet
The business no n of ( I all u
possible thai the shop and
id the rrontor through Kansas, has practically the same
orado and reached New Mexico oyer purpose of the pep society Of thethirty yi ill's ego, when there Were Out I hVTgSr schoolg.
few houses and i varied citizenship Kdward Wharton, a member of theliving in tents and shacks, class of 1817, Is president of ihe of--Ile had come to the United fttatll ggalgaging and chief booster; Joe
in his early pinnhood and had found Qucsenbury, II, rice president; Un-
employment as a coal miner. A fieri mar Meerscheidt. Is, secretary ami
An Medicine dealer can supply it in
either IuiuhI ot tslilet form The cost is
modest, the restorative bcucnts truly
rcui.il li.il.lt- Wide l)r Pierce,
Hotel, Buffalo, N lor free
conbilcntial medics! advice. Adv.
KMV TIIVSI I I :
Kc.ul all sboui yourself, your system,
the ph'siology of life, anatomy, hygiene,
simple home cures, etc , in the "I'ommon
Sense Medical dvistr," a book oi loon
Pskcs. Send to Doctor V. II Pierce,
Buffalo, N, V
, i dunes or 30 cents in
stamps (or a cloth bound copy, to pav
osl oi wrapping and mailing only
IP inaile It
other mi
i. raisingMovementa come to Oaltui
limes during the night.
Dither consult it good, reliable phy-
sician at on. or gel from your phar-in- .
i. isi about lour ounces of Jad Sails,
ike tahlcspoonful in a (lass of wa-
ter hetorc breakfast for a few days
ind your kidneys will then act fln.
This I. minus salts Is made from the
a, l. ol grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bine, slth llthla. and has been used
for generations to clean and stimu-
li!. sluggish Kidneys, also to neutra
lUM a. Ids In the urine so It no lons'i-- I
irritates, thus ending bladder weak
ties
ad Salts Is a life saver for regular
meal eaters. It is Inexpensive, cannot
nlure and makes a delightful, effer
veseent lllhls-wate- r drink.
Mow lo Pictcni Croup.
It may he S surprise to you to learn
ib.it In mam c.iseN croup can be pre
ventujl. Mrs. II. M. Johns. Hilda.ihio, relates her experience ae fol-
lows 'My little boy Is subject lo
croup During Ihe past winter I kepi
i bottle oi Chamberlain's Cough Rsht
o.l iii the bouse and when he began
having thai croupy oougti i would
give hllfl one or two doses of it and
it would break Ihe attack. I like II
leiter for children than any other
tsuigh medicine because children lake
it willingly, and It is safe and reliable "
i ml, unable o srj w liel e
(!),".iiii to purchase land
owned by local p ople who v
Ing It at an exorbitant pit
land will be donated to th
plaster ast,s of tho Maya frlexes by
Mrs. J. Reman Smith, two casts of
Maya heads were hung1 today and
a fine Maya bowl was plated on ex-
hibit in the Wallace room, adjoining
the Maya hall.
That Plot. Sylvanus Q, Morley. un-
til recently with the School of Ameri-
can Archaeology, obtained a surprisi-
ngly large number of new series of
Maya glyphs while in Honduras and
Guatemala this spring, is the report
that reached the museum today. He
Is at 'ambridge, Mass., working up
the new material for his report to the
Carnegie Institution on the staff of
which he now has a position.
The following registered at the mu-
seum: Alonzo Lilly, Jr., Baltimore;
J S. Hunter, Kansas City; Dr. C. N.
Dunn and wife, Centralis, III.; Mrs. W.
L. Hallanhan, New York City: Mr.
and Mrs F.llerton Garner, Huston,
Mass.; Robert It. Baker, Centerville,
la.; Theron C. Bennett, Mrs. Julia
Gordon. New York city; Bertha Mar-
tin, Plainvillo, Mass.; Jules B. linger,
Passaic, . J.j Pearl Ford. New York;
Lillian H. Suddtll, London, England;
C. J. K. Moore, Indian Wells. Ariz
O. A. Gallaher, Deming; L. M. Ham-
mond. Buffalo; W. G. West, lgnacio;
Colo ; Lew Web h and wife, New York
City; J. C. Queen, Malaga; K. S. Gar-
cia, Hainan; Jesus M. Campos, Puerto
do Luna; H. ft. Fuller, C, B. Wilkin-
son, Sumner; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 1..
Davis. Tnmath. Colo.; H. II. Curiae.
F. A. Brevllltef, Fric, Pa ; Mrs. Itufus
II ('alter. Itaton; J Woodford Itay.
Peoria, 111.; X, Irving Southard, Harry
J. Luck, New York City; Lottie Ken-
dall, Up Angeles'. Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Welch, New York City; Frida Hock,
Copenhagen. Denmark; Gus Cohan,
William H. Leyden, Edward J. Sho-
rten, New York City.
In his excavations at the Arroyo
Hondo ruin, five miles south of Santa
Fe. N'cls C Nelson of the American
c The
railroad
Hubert Baawneja, it. treasurer, The
membership of the club consists of
twenty-fiv- e of the n,. nib, is pjj the c,,l-Icr- o
classes. They have as Ihelr im-
mediate duly the boosting of the f.u.l-ba-
season, any of the ooliegf ornan-Ixatlon- s
which have become lnaclive
will be enlivened Already the mem-
bers of the club have worked llie
spiril of ihe student body to ihe hiuh-es- l
pit. b. and have imbued the Wtll
SChOO with a spirit of boosting
olleue Pcl'sOllllls.
Kail W. (leyer. a member of the
class of 1114, and at present govern
i. for $i.4!iil damagea, alleging that
'eleiulant I .re cut 3(10 cords of tim-
ber off public land and sold it to his
o defendants.
company tot Ihe Improvemenl
There w ill b a glan l b bra
Qallup on Ihe lax thai the ope
arc Started The i... si peopli
gollen toget hci ,, ml ha ' al l am
a program to proper!) eommi
havi
Son of Famous Author Pre-
sents Priceless Relics to
State Organization for Room
in Santa Fe.
ifMCKO. COMItfSPONOCNCl TO MOHMlN JOUSNAtl
S.m!:i F-- . Nov. 3. The Morris rhiiir
in wlin h Lew Wallace sat while writ-
ing portion of Hen llnr, as well as l
kesMS bust of the toWM author.
SSVe been presented to the museum
by Henry I.. Wallace, sou of Lew Wal-
lace. The sou Writes from his home
in Indianapolis as follows: "1 enclose
i your cure hill of lading for two
toSSS, freight prepaid, to Santa l'e as
shown. One of the hoxes contains a
Morris chair which was one of those
preferred by fteneral Wallace with the
hip l..ard on which he wag accustom-
ed to write. He placed the lap board
on the rhair arms and the chamois
skin was tor the purpose of prevent-i- n
slipping of the writing paper. The
ihiilr cushions were in rather bail of-,l- fr
and may look too fresh alter
but they ure original and
with the outfit.
The other box contains bronze
bust of (leneral Wallace from the or-
dinal plaster moulded by ltandolph
ROgtrt sn 1R62, at the close of siege
at Cincinnati, which was the period Of
Qtneral Wallace's greatest activity.
Mr Holers' most celebrated work
wis his statue of 'Nydia,' the blind
slri in 'The Last Days Of Pompeii.'
Also his bronze doors in the United
Slabs capilol at Washington arc very
well known and admired, lie Is not
to be confused with another Rogers,
a sculptor who flooded the country
with cheap plaster statuettes a few
years ago. Mr. lingers was on Cen-
tra) Wallace's staff at the siege of
Cincinnati and this work was a labor
i,f low and a tribute of his affection
for General Wallace. loiter I will send
a sample of manuscript suitable for
tin- (leneral Wallace room."
These additional mementoes of
Wallace, who was governor of New
Mexico when he wrote the last chap-
ters of Ben Hur, will be installed in
the Wallace room in the I'alace of
lite Qovarnort and will add to the
shrine which is being visited now by
thousands each month. It should also
'end impetus to the movement to
place mural paintings upon the wall,
with scenes from Hen Hur, the Fair
: . t) and The I'rince of India, as is
planned by the artist, Gerald t'assldy.
his arrival in Uallup he worked as a
coal miner for a number of years, but
later took up the trading business. He
established a store In Uallup, and n
operating same on
plan for the benefit of the working
men. Later he eagaged in the Indian
trading business and stock raising. He
bomesteaded a claim Deal OallUfj and
leaser) other lands and in a nujher
of years accumulated considerable
stock. Three years uro he disposed
of his stock and organised and pro-
moted an electric lighting and pOWel
company here, which was incorporat-
ed under the, nan f the Peoples
Light and Power compnny. of which
he was president for one year
The company had been the source
of much tagaj litigation and trouble
to him. He had considerable money
Invested in Ihe company and it Is be-
lieved that worry of this and the fear
of financial failure hastened his end.
Trailiug I DsnpaIt) Sued
laOtt l''e. Nov I, The
les filed suit today agallMl
I n Train Polo PnnfaM In Itoswell.
Hants e, Not II. Polo ponies are
be trained al ItOSWetl this Winter
siie on eastern marketa, lr ,.
has arrange,) to bring fifty
nies which iii be tralaed al the
i grounds and (hen shipped e i st
be sold lo polo players.
ment entomologist at Itoswell, N
visited friends on the campus
week. lie is dealing away his
leaviio;over the siate. preparatory to
fof Washington, IV r , where he will
un pilingremain during the winter 7idata whii'h he has COllei led d in inn idtcthe summer.Henry Cllberl, of Kl 1'ano, a i
He was one of Ihe self-mad- e nu n oi aeni in merbanical engineering of
Muesnui of Natural History of New
the west. He had had but little op- - School of engineering, withdrew from
portunity to attend school in his early the college Monday for the purpose oi
day.", but after he arrived in this enlisting in the United States navy
country he attended night school, and 'He finished an apprenticeship in the
became a well read man. He was one 'HI Paso Southwestern shops last year,
Of M 'Klnley county's strongest polftl-lan- d on their recommendation will
fighters. His political faith lean- - ter the navy as a machinist.
York, has thus far not found anything
of a startlinir or unlmie character in
ed a trifle towards the socialistic; Miss lauen HUlDSrtS father
ul Mol'io hall during th.ideas, but here he had usually ufflli-- j guest
r.ted himself with the democratic end.
the prehistoric ruins, but much in the
way of pieces of pottery, bone imple-
ments and other material, substantiat-
ing the fact that the early inhabitants
and those of the Mesa Verde made the
same kind of pottery, the similarity
extending even to the decorative
C. McCnyvan, of the college
llll. accompanied bi his
Henry
class of
jwlfe, wu s a visitor on the campus dur-las- t
week, lie Is at present In
party. He was one of the few fear-
less fighters who came out In th, open
and let the world know in a few words
what he meant.
Mr. Kabro wag approaching
score and ten milestone of life
!ing tl
the employ
holding lie
of Ihe Santa Ke railroad,
position of agricultural
he;ubiiarters in
TOURIST TRAFFIC TO
BE DOUBLED IS BELIEF when the end came. For
years he demons! rutor, with
had been a sufferer from miners' Chicago,
asthma, but for the past few months J W. fllUt, 191;
he had not been bothered with this! for over Saturday
, was a college vis-
um! Sunday, re
in.but instead had complained of pains turning to hi
in his chest and about tile heart. lei day i onmg.
Harvey Cue, a graduate of the pre
paraloiy department of last year, has
returned tO the vicinity Of the col-
lege, where he has accepted a posi-
tion. He i, working at the Mesilla
dam.
was on Ihe street .Monday looking
after his business Interests, but aim- - j
plained late in the day of feeling ill.
He died suddenly in the night as hls
wife was offering him a .stimulant. He
is survived by his Wife and twochil-- '
Illoh Cold Ore-- Found.
Bants Fe, Nov. 3. Assays running
lip to tit, 096 gold per ton and high
in silver, huve been received from
Ltsdvllle, Colo., by C. A. Siringo, on
arc from a three and a half foot vein
in (he foothills of the Arroyo Hondo,
only three miles from the railroad. A
Sixty-fo- shaft has been sunlj and
huge ore bodies laid hare. ' There
IIHCIIt COSStiPONOtNCt tO MOMI JOUHl.l
Santa Fe, Nov. 3. That tourist
traffic this winter will be double that
of the summer. Is already manifest
from the number of tourists pawing
through Santa, ft daily.
"We have assured bookings of ,1,0(10,
and perhaps will set 5,000 from mid-
dle Canada," said T. J. Meals, who
specializes In this business. "My agent
at Winnipeg reports bookings of well
over .100 persons to date. Most of
UteUe will slay In the United Slates
from three to six months and many
of them will not return but remain in
Now Mexico, Arizona and' California,
for the high taxes and the prospects
that they will go higher are driving
wrrwg ' cns'i1 T I1' i' tlswdren.
BANDELIER DESCRIBES
PREHISTORIC PUEBLOFORD AND EDISON SEE
NEW MEXICO BUILDING
tons of oreolare in sight millions
i mining one-hal- f per
and is a ton in gold,
says tl gold anil $11
cent copper
one vein
silver, while
IPECIAL COtRIIPONOINCI TO MORNING JOUNNAL)
Ths Palace of Liberal Arts n t the PSuama-Paotfl- e Ktpusi
tlun. it contains th,- salilbll of th,- - iteii ami
is tin arestsrn termtusl of the Trsnssontl- -
iitntHl line.
Transcontinental
Terminals
PCCIAL COttMaaSCNDINCI TO MORNINII JOURNAL) I U Tt' O t ... 'H ' ;C
first assay is from the bottom ofthe
ill.
Santa Fo, Nov. 3. Waller Clark now employed excavating Ihe Arroy o
and Lloyd Clark of Albuquerque, j Hondo prehistoric pueblo, five miles
Helen A. Rice, of I'arsotis; Mr. and south of Santa Kc. X c Nelson, In
Mrs. A. H. Keyes, of Artesiu, and J.j charge of Ihe excavations, is doing
them out." Regarding the eariy np- -shaft. A mineralized
belt runs
mm this point to the main range,
re jn the Dalton and Macho
development work has
enitig of Ihe tourist crop. Mr. Mealswin
said that the people that S. orlawold His! work on the older portion ofof Las Vegas, registered lb This TSlaphons building In w fork is tinssstsrn term ins i el tin- - Trans-
continental line.
usually go
that will
lint garage
10 Europe are the peopli
swell the hotel, restaurant
at the New Mexico building at San
Diego last At 4 O'clock In
the afternoon Thomas A. Kdlsort and
Henry Ford visited the building. They
were escorted by a crowd of more
than 12,000 school children who go!
away with almost everything movable
BEST LIVER Hi
the ruin Which had some II00 looms
on the ground floor and in some
places was iwo or Ihiee stories high..
Here the Inundations ni, of puddled
adobe corresponding to modern 'on-- ;
crete. In the newer portions of the
ruin which, however, are prehistoric
also, that Is, had been abandoned be
lore the coming ot the Spaniards, Hie
foundations ate of stone. Ths blaqk
ami while pottery found thus fur is
in the building, including Ihe fifteenth,
set of Indians and frontiersmen on
the l'ecos. Fort Bent and Cuaralj
models.
HITBID.
The exposition attendance Is about exacts of lb. same type and orna
income this winter.
' They are tho real leisure class,''
said Mr. Meals, "the class that play
polo and usually went to Riviera
about the lime the first snow flies.
Ehirope Is now closed as it never was
As winter always set in early
in Canada, the southwardBOU ad mi-
gration begins correspondingly early.
Wo have been hearing a good deal
about hard times in Canada They
hard because of high taxes and that
la the reason that marry wealthy Ca-
nadians will pull stakes this winter
particularly If they can get out with
good crop money in their pockets. I
don't believe I ever fiiw prospects bel-
ter for New Mexico landing several
thousand Canadians, but New Mexico
must be awake to its opportunity and
your chamber of commerce must get
Into position to 'show' these prospect-
ive settlers why Santa l'e would be a
good place for u home or business
FOR FAMILY USE
AMONG the many wonderful things worth seeing at the Panama-Pacifi- c
which President Hadley of Yale has described as "the most
beautiful and inspiring exposition the world has ever seen," the Transcon-
tinental demonstration of the Bell System has won distinction and has been
awarded the Grand Prize of Electrical Methods of Communication.
For the first time, perhaps, thousands who have visited the Bell Tele-
phone Exhibit have reaped what the wonderful long distance development
of the Bell System means to them personally; how it links them to their
home interests no matter where they are, and increases the range of their
social and business activities. ,
One of the practical results of this striking demonstration of long dis-
tance development will be a larger use of the Bell long distance and toll lines
which unite 9.000,000 telephones covering the whole country.
Your Belli Telephone Makes You the Near Neighbor
of Your Farthest-Awa- y lellow Citizen
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
"Cascarets" Regulate Women,
Men and Children With- -
out Injury.
mentation as that of the Mesa Verde,
tine skeleton has been uncovered, A
number of, the room are to be en-- i
Urely cleaned out and left In such
condition as lo exemplify the condi-- j
lion of Ihe place when occupied, (Inn
giving the surroundings of Santa W
another tourist attraction. I'eruiM la
excavate the ruin was given by Major
Fred Mullet to the American Museum,
of Nuturul History of New York, ,,.p--
sen ted by Mr. Nelson.
Adolf Bandelier describes the nun
as follows; miles south of the
Capital of New Mexico, Ofl the south-
ern bunk of Ihe deep ,,nd broad gulch
called Arfoyo Hondo, stand l"u
nuns, called Kun-ka- a Ot Kua-ka- y by
as usual, SVC raging 1,111 a day. pres-
ent hotel reservations are very heavy
for the winter months. The exposi-
tion la out of debt and Ihe manage-
ment is adding new attractions. A
series of evening- entertainments has
been provided at the Cristobal, free
Spectacular acts on the Isthmus,
Barnes' circus on the Alameda and
next week the daily attendance will
exceed 7,001) on account of the
convention which will bring
all the t niu ts of southern California.
Tho Chamber of commerce is heading
a movement to sell exposition tickets
for San Diego day, when the sum of
$50,000 Is to be raised toward keep-
ing the exposition open next year. A
btg Thanksgiving celebration festival
is planned by the exposition officials,
and the month of December is to be a
continual blaze of glory until New
Year's eve when the 191 r, exposition
c'oses at midnight and Ihe greater
1916 fair opens. The managers of Ihe
New Mexico building are taking an
active part In till this although they
Take When Bilious, Headachy,
for Colds, Bad Breath,
Sour Stomach,
ths Tunos, who affirm that tnsir sn- -
eestors built them, TheSS names in
tin- i'ehau language wire given me
MISS IDA DOYLE DIES
AT HOMEJN DEMING
HSSIt COMimSONC TO MONlN JOUNm
Deming, X. It., Nov. 3. Miss Ida
Alice Doyle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. U. Doyle, dier at her home onQrMltS avenue and Maple street at 11
a. BI., Monday morning. She was born
April 2", 1870, and at the age of four-
teen she Joined the Baptist
and has been a consistent member
by an old TsnOS Indian living at San
to Domingo. There are a number of
i'a os still llvlflg at that aflltagt
among the QUSres, and some ot
them speak Spanish In addition to
the i'ehua and Qusres languages, The,
2
must tell every one, regretfully, that Hmnller of thi ulns lies about a mile
ill
was
New Mexico is. too poor to keep its!
building open another year.
ever since then. She hod been
about eight years and her death
LINK YOURSELF TO YOUR TELEPHONE
10 ihe east of It, at the upper end of
a rocky gorge through which thu
Arroyo Hondo has cut its deep bed.
11 Is a "one-house- " pueblo;
Ihe outer perimeter of the wail def In-- ;
ed mOtindS "as 501 feet, and It was
certainly two stories hlKh. The bug
el pueblo as capable of lodging
about 200 households, Of 704 persons.
HacHs (in lo Huul llear.
Santa Ke, Nov. 3. Trinidad C, de
linen, Klfego Itaea, lledetiago linoa. I:
If. Raca and Salomon Ha-- left this
evening for Han Marclal, from where
they go to the San MfSttOS to hunt
bear.
due to acute uremia.
Her brother Walter, and his wife,
reached the bedside Just in time, com-
ing from Krum, Tex. Funeral ser-
vices were held at the residence Tues-
day morning at I a. m. The pastor,
Rev. T. Platt, conducted the funeral
service and W. C. Rawson had charge
of the arrangements. Burial was in
Mountain View cemetery.
Hy Investing In the do,
TIBLiEOHAPH COMi'ANV
d full particulars(las K- KIc.H
Instead Of nasty, harsh pills, salts,
fastor oil or dangerous calomel, why
don't you keep Cascarets handy in
'ur home? Cascarets act on thej'Ver and thirty feet of bowels SO gent-- )
oti don't realize you have taken a
' StharttC, but they act thoroughly and
an p.. depended upon when a good
'her and bowe cleansing Is necessary
they move the bile and poison from
'he howels without griping and sweet-
en the stomach. You eat one or two
Jt night like candy and you wake up
J" hug fine, the headache, biliousness,breath, coated tonjruc, sour stom- -
' constipation, or bad cold disap-'"'"- ''
Mothers should give cross,
Mck feverish or bilious children ahole t'asoaret anv time they sreh 'unless and safe for the little folks.
The walls were made of broken
stones and there Is much pottery
black and white, red and black, black,
red, white and orange, also COrrOgSt-e- d
and indented ware, but no incised
specimens. The usual fragments ol
StOWs implements an- found; also
flint, bones, ami Home charred
corn. The situation is a good one
for observation and defense, com-
manding a wide lew down the
and lo lh- "est and southwesr
across the plain. To lh- south is a
level expanse, and on Ihe north lies
the arroyo, ut a depth of fifty
Distress in the Stomach.
There are many people who have a
distress In the stomach after meals II
is due to indigestion and easily rem-
edied by taking one of Chamberlain's
Tabids after meals. Mrs Henry Part --
ghan, Victor, N. Y., writes: "For
inme time I was troubled with head-
ache and distress In my stomach af-
ter eating, also with constipation.
About six months ago I began taking
Chamberlain's Tablets. They regu-
lated the action of my howels and the
headache and other nnnoyances
i eased In a short time.'' ( ibtalnable
everywhere.
1 Valuation on Property
Santa Fe, Nov. I. All unexpected
sensation warn caused this afternoon in
the district court in the cose of Kllas
Clark of Plaza del Alcalde aguinst
eleven fire insurance companies for
1 7,200. when Howell Karnest, secre-
tary of the tax commission, testified
that the plaintiff, who had valued the
the property destroyed by the fire at
J20.000 under oath, had returned it
for assessment at about $!,ooo.
BOETTCHER, PORTER & COMPANYliril I
mm"""" "' '""''' Tt -- -Jl, jjlr- -
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THOMAS EDISON School Hoy Breaks Record PEJTINI JURY IS HORLICK'SThe Original
LOCKED IN COURT
MALTED MiUt
INVENTOR. HERE youUnit mayyoupotsaya Submtiiutc.
"HORLtOK'S"
RETURNING ROME ROOM FOR NIGHT Cut This Ou-t-
It Js Worth Money
No Verdict Is Forthcoming at
10:30 o'Clock So Court
Goes Home; Sanchez and
Martinez Up Next.
WiAird Is Presented With Cane
Carved by Indian to Carry
on Walks to His Office at
Oranee, N. J.
Cut out thia advertltement, ent;.,ae
5 cents to Foley & Co 2S35 ShVfflr' i
Ave., t'hicaRo, 111., wrltlr.R you.
and address clearly. You wiUlelve in return a trial package .,,,lainlng:
(1) Foley's Honey and Tar
the standard famllv remedifor eouRha, colds, croup, wl
c.urIi. tightness and aofjeneat In
chest, grippe and brunchlal cusi.s.(2) Foley Kidney Pills, for over-
worked and disordered kidneys ntI ladder ailments, pain In snl.
l.nrk due to Kidney Trouble, sore
muscles, stiff Joints, backache and
rheumatism.
(S Foley Cathartic Tablets a
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
rat hart ic. Kapeciaily vomforting i,stout persons, and a purgativ. rierde.lby evrryhodv with sluggish
and torpid liver. You can try
three family remedies for only 5e.
Sold everywhere.
pj
'
I
'
h
F&ANK SU3MAN.
Prank (Soman, of ihe rlytachhlo fljrona'l rt
high aahoo) ..f Hun rranctMohi i ihe edith for
luteal racnfd ..leaker "II the i inder 410 111 I
path He Is Hhnwn luie loeaklnn the Meredith
tfcllahcd ly Ted Mi
its. fflofnan ran lha
onda, which hattera
,1 ;;. ;, ,,r (I id.
Honda ) at the MciHa-Ho- to CIivbh
! Tli.. Pfttinl raae went to the Jury at
t ', o'Ctoek laat nitrht. The onrt
a. mi , until 1":.10 o'clock for a ver- -
t ' t Th.. Jury wa still UMUJTaOd K
that time ao the twelve were lie ke.l
op fur th nIRht. If a Vr4iCt was
agreed upon aftfr that time it will not
l.e known IHlMleH until rouli roll -- I
ii ii thia mornina
The defenae In thi caw began ye-- l
te play mornina. fatmn DitfOfl audij.iudKe jeora ii. Craig, who repro--1
iHnte. I'fttlni, MMtOttheod that thojr
were ihroiiKh In th,. Bllddta Of Ihe
The POMotlMlar of the after- -
noon waa taken up hy Senator T. H i
I Catroa, who ;,it.u.,t the eaaa iio the
ileff nae. nd AHalatant Dtatriol Allot
ll(y Harry t'ornfll, who made th.- nr--
ailment for the alate. Judte Ray--1
nohlK Riive hia inatriu tluuy at Ihe'
iilxht awalon. Under ihe court'a In-- j
'sirueHnriB verdleta (01 MOOnd LfaflTOa I
Imurdar, third dagrvf murtttr ahd a
j ntlttta wi're poaaihle.
itnii. WMakMaaa i acaawt
The cnae naalnat I'rliano Saiu hezi
and IoM Maria Martini. CharCOd I
With rohhery, will he luken up hy the
I COUI1 today. It was said thai Jaiiu
Matjoy, charga! with assault with in-- j
lent lo Kill upon hi wife, would toda)
tptaada irullty, AnhounedtMitl whi
made yetierday In the court thai th.
witnaaaa in the ease of Domtato
I Ballra, Fhargod with entetinn a dwell- -
linn with intent to commit a fel.un.
I War exeus'd for the term. This is a
IValanchl county rase
The ciuirl lerm for McKlnley coun-'l- y
opens November l!i at tiallup
Court officials win have in ba than
several days liefore this dale. H' lice
tlma was lacking to try ihe Ballet
case For Ihe same reason ii is tin
galnal haachea ami Martinet, win be
tried al this term. The Hrui "Jail
eases'' Is used to refer tn those In
which Hie defendants are held In the
county lull.
Mra. Ullle ChaMOZ d Mat.loy, wife
the man who is charged with as-- i
MUM with Intent to kill, yeaterdny
hrouRht suit throuRh her attorney, il
r. .Miller, for divorce. She chain1
her huaband with cruel treatmeni and
rt In her complaint sin i
.iIIcr. that Mat Joy alashe,! her with
a knlfa when Uthg were living In HI
Paao in 1 4 and thai he again
mid atahhed her September I, this
year, in this illy Thcv ma rr led
AUguat I, I nun.
Mrs. Uela A. Ulppltt fll
divorce aRiilnal RdWard Llppll
.1 Udtfa W. I !. Ilenroek a ml I t lain
ley accepted gefvlng for Ihe defendant
' I'he papers were withdrawn from t In
Ictrlct . lerk'a office by Hie altoriif!
lor the plaintiff. M. B, Klokay
William I'. Sw"t was Rranied
lemp nary llcens,. In practice In thi
diltrtCt court. He studied law at Syr
actaat university, practised law in N v
fork slat,, and acted us clerk of Ih
'superior and county courts al RoiM
N. V.. for several years.
I'M FLOP" SCORES
HIT AT ORPHEUM;
"NIGHT OUT" TONIGHT
I'm Hop," as praaented bj the
Keyatont Musical Comedy Co., at the
iilrnheuni last nlKht. did not flop but
proved to he ao fur, the moat lauKh-- j
'able play the rompany has produied.
'Tin- company't drawing qualitlag are1
(Certainly excelbnt, for another rous- -
lug, big crowd was on hand and the.
RpplaUi and ihe mirth the
company received during the action j
Of the play amminted al linos In g)
moat an 01 atiou.
liilly House, the Fatly Arhinkle of
the sIiikc. furnished the principal
oomedv His smut number, with thel
pretiv chorua, was xoatreni and ha
was obliged lo acknowledge several
J,.,,,,, r,.s before the pleased audience
would fleaktl In their applautr and I
allow him to proceed with his lines.
Blanche Martini Bobby gHtaalm-- j
mona anil Blond) Marlin deserve
Piais. for the capable and efficient
manlier in which they supported Mr.
House. Their sours, aaslated by "s;
ehneua waTa well rendered, each
roeaivlttg well merited encores.
The company is wa ll tupptled with
ood, . lassv rostumea whirl) certainly
. nha nee the value of their playa
Tonlghl Mr. llouar appears In his
own favorite play entitled 'A nikm
Out." Il waa announced trOltl the
laae that totilKhl will be Merchants'
tiift nlKhl ITlty useful Rifts from
the men bants of thia pit) will be
Riven away.
ITALIAN LOSS PLACED BY
iERMANY AT 150,000 MEN
1ST MORNINtt JOUIINAI. tPICIAL L(ID WIJ
Itetlm, Nov 3 (by wireless to lay.
vlllc. L t.) Iark of reserves and
ammunition raumd the breakdown of
the Italian offenalve In the Itonao
aftei a battle laatliiR two weeks,
says the Hverseas NeWa agency today.
''OH the Italian aide nt least twrniv
flV infantry divisions and Ivv,. gTOUpa
of TAlplne troops, totallinR ;i2n,nou
inrn. naik part In the fluhtiiiR in this
it Rloii The artillery arm ..nslsi.-.-
of imi heavy cannon and I, tag tighter
Rtina.
"On the front
Were enRURed at
dlvlalona, that is i:o,ono rifb 1(10
cartaon md TOO other sitna,
Hn the laonao front between Octo-he- r
: and uctuber '!, the Auatro-tierman- a
captured slury-aeve- n nfneem
and 3.00 men. The ttal.au p.ssea are
estimated at 1 fit. 000,"
ml Th"ina x i
"A t ' itn cater. lav wm Ml widely
known, he waa OOVllll Hal
been ann ed. hut he waa nut ei-- i
gat ted m Ncvertheles when he
.
..! from hl private oar n the
tear "ml nf Santa re train No. ; yes- -
erday afternoon a no .1 alied .W.I
w..s there to w the Inventor
VV ! Southard. nianaRct i.f tlx
lhu'iueriue 'Sua. Kli-t- n Lit hi anil
Patter company, and a
t n.m the '..inmrr. lul luh met him.
'I In- - n.Mimlttee was made .i "f J- M.
I m. ,i ,i tie, J. a Hunt. Qrover Davtne,
A. I. Martin. E J. ft rung. V Rath
mwahl, A. H. Htrmip, Jake Meyer,
l. tut Snrfma an.l le,.rge Viilliant
. Tlntr lor MRlit-rrli- m
Mr Southard offered .Mr Kdlaon
hm automobile f r a lighlgtehlg Hip
Thla Mr Kdlson fearlna he
imRht mlaa Ihe train. No I wa twen-t-
mlnitle lair tn arriving nd wis In
I. l... aa aoon a the pasarnaer tite
their dinner ami aa quickly aa the
t.l ii.'W COUld make it ready.
dt IMlsm spent Ihe arenler pan
i.l III- - .lav in the Kr.d Harvey nut
M um Seeing a rai k of canes, carved
hi Indians. Mr Kdleon rnnaiked
tin. i mm of the turka would be the
thin ti.r him Ul rarry on hi walk
to Ihe office Mr Mnuihard presented
MM ih one Mr. and Mr Mlatn
bought several more MBW and iither
Ititlntn VITM The private car porter,
who i arrled them out of the muaenm.
waa i fair represenlallnn of p.. point
I hi Unas ahopiier artnnns. that la an
In In bundle.
Henry lord to t ome ltrr.
Ill viall here recalled In Mr Kill
on thai he waa Interested In a Mining
venture on the OHH Kraut arveral
vcars at o He and hi aaaneliitea had
a niarlnne that would have MUM IM
t puv If they eould gel three
cents a ton They didn't get
A feulnie of the hurileillv it (ttttl up
i crept inn waa a bit MttaOR phono-arap-
whlrh llnsrnwahl Hroih. n had
pi I Ml a truck in front of the stn- -
llon Thla waa kept playing while he
Wftl here. Mr Kdlson did tml heiir II
("It la partlv deaf and when hf waa
linked III lipped Ills 111! 11(1 llftOk )f hlf
.ir 10 ' at' h the goundt lieltar
Tin- Kill in parly la returning 10
Saw York from Han Kraneia' What
"fQdaWHI week' waa m l.liratf d it ahott
lime itHo in honor of the Inventor.
KatttV I'Vird, who wn at firat
to lie roniina on ihe name train
With Mi lallaon. .11.1 pul Mr
w ill l.e hi i e III r
FIRST COUSINS, BOTH
OVER 60 YEARS. WANT
A LICENSE TO MARRY
Viral rotialn. who live In
and I. nth MOT than Id yen d
that, want to know If they an act
Uetnaa lo marry In New Mexico. A
friend ofthflr arota Cakt Clark A.
gj Walker yesterday askliiK MM II
nny atatntf In thla "tale prohibited
tHa inurrlaae of flral Obgalaa, 'Ihe
aaaaa ..t the MUPtt Wtl hot given In
Ihe lellfr
Mr Walker i. plied t hat Ihere la no
lugal iMipeitimeni i.. lha uniting of
i
.1 hi couotaa In New MaftcO, o the
nr. .1 ouple prohablv will ci.me In
N'. w Mexi o . al a ll.enae A law
proltMUtMl union between flral OOUa--
wa enacted In lha i. rrlliirlal Icr
..'nee In l7 toil It was lapealed In .
lkHtl Hlncc thai no law upon ihe
RObJeet has I n pasaed
,
PETITION TO PAVE
FOURTH IS OFFERED
BY TARVIA COMPANY
s.'':;','wm':a';:',::;.i''';..v,;'';,
plained aXatttet the dUal on thai street.
Will be offfred n BPtHlMI 10 pav b)
A I! I'audrey, of N.w York, repre-Bpejttn-
Ihe Tarvia I'ami rompany
I'midtev arris ed here Tueeday nlthl,
nd tin in si no I itecliteu i"
ytct'aiuia and Dt W,
IP I I ihe petition for
government to deport
2 japs arrested here
Tin twi. .lap, Jne and Pun Tom!'
nana, who fnrm rlj owned the While j
Star, will be deported from I hi United
St .li s Immigration llmpectn v. r.
J'artch. who arrested them it short
time IIRO. wan notified yesterday that;
Ihe oftfctalt hither UP In the depart-
ment had approved hu raeonvmenda
Hon that Ih' v be sent hack to thej
Kiowrv Kintdoni The Japs has.
lieen turned 'er to the linmipratlon
Mtithorltica a) Kl I'usn
T. lei s.s.11 Win. Vculo
Kin Kranciacn. .Nov :. 1 l
winner ot thi WM, : n
uoi at raatardayi meeting of the
Panama Pact fl expoaltion fall bar
n tag racaa, dMpoaad ii h clans
field ol trotters today in the 0
laas hy wltmlnn Ih. nrt fWO . ills
with plant) lo span. Ilonns us i
u a- Mai hi hind the Inner In the
fltat heat and Virginia Itarnete took
nd place In th MBaggt beat and
lirst in the third
gkiaiMj UtMcttathM Haatkag tiff.
iTeveiinirt Nov. a. Natl Hlnkel
president of the National lloxma as- - j
s.Miitmti. unnonn.H--d todav thai IMI
o, nog ,, Ih' aasoeiallon scheduled j
fOI November and T In ClUcafa haa
.1 rnvembe, II and
Fall In!
It's Dress Up Week the coun-
try over, and millions of men
are mobilizing for the march of
the Grand Army of the Well
Dressed. Your place in the
ranks is right behind the drum
major if your choice be nuule
from our complete stock of
enjaniin (Grrrecl Clothes
aoi AUIOO SINMHIN WAWIIHCroS COHWUlY v
For Men ana young Men
$20 to $45
As snappy as the Fall air and so
everlastingly smart a suit or
topcoat bought this week will
make every week Dress-U- p
Week for many moons to come.
All the new fabrics, all the
good styles, and that little touch
of distinction that keeps the
whole clothes world from being
kin. Benjamin garments are
not even distantly related to
ordinary ready for service
clothes. But as we were saying
-- Fall in am) see for yourself.
M. MANDELL
nn JVK ( I.OTHII Ii
GOTHIC the sr--
ARROW
2 for 25c COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT
CtUT1 PCAOCOY 4 CO.. IC ., MAKCRtJ
STERN-SCHLOS- & (
General Distr.hulori
Albuiiurniue, N. M.
DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOB i:nt isi:
Ti v a (.iinie or Ten Pint
90S West Gold
LUMBER
Paints. Oil- -, i.lu-- s. glalthold ltd f--
lag ami FtttikHng Paper,
J, C BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
aaataa'
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
I'ourth St. and i Ave.
aaeeeaa
Ml
ti if the Great tctx to be accn netl
"VIEMBER DF VILLA
CABINET RESIGNS
N COMES HER E
Garza y Caidenas
Credit! Chieftain With Slate-Th- at
ment He Will Die
Flehtir
i nttiii states and other governmenta
reeognlaed Carranaa a de facto head
of the aouthertj republic, Dr, i.uIh
Qaraa y cardeaat gave up ins otfiee kt
the Villa abinei and am to Albu
qberque. He arrived lore yesterday.
nr. Cardenat hold t portfolio in lha
Villa cabinet correapondlng to that of
ppatmaatar Kenara in the United
Stairs. Dr. I'ardriiaa told Amad"
CbaVeX, hla friend here, that he ad-
vised Villa to giva up in the fa. la !
Ihe hiR odds anainst him. and thai tbr
chieftain said hr would di,. fighting.
win Make Borne Hero.
The former Villa gOVCl iimeiu of"
flCtal Will slay hare. Hr rented R
lions.- yesterday on North Slghth
street ami will send fur his family, He
has scvi'ii Chlldrkn, whom hr Will lend
I.. aohOOl lo re. He wants to make llis
home in a city where thera art goojd
schools au.i Inquired about thetchoola
hen He Wll end his children lo
the rntverait) .1 Ni aj Mexico. St. Vin- -
and grade schools,
is a physh inn. He Is
h Cntveralty of Mok- -
a me I lav id Kodriguea,
also nmv stay here.
JOHN UNO ATTENDS
BANQUET TO 0BRE60N
IBV HOHNINI JOUSNAL SPKCIAL LKAIITI WIRI
toggle fuss. Tex., Nov.
between the United Btateg and
the La repubUoa In IHa
interests ..f pea. . and prosperiiy WM
predicted by Qanarai Alvaro Obregon,
commander of tha Carranaa farcag In
Mexi. n. it a banquet given hen today
in his honor by newapaper men.
Clenei H Obregon etpreaaad high rax
yard tor Ihe Amerlran press as well
as lor the pCOple Of III. United State;.
and gnvarataeai offleiala, Among the
Kuests wart John Ldnd, ,.f Minneaota,
fonm-ri- Preaidenl Wllaon't petaonal
envoy In Mexico; Conaul John R, n
and John v. Belt, special rap-- r
tentative of the state department.
ALLEGED WRITTEN
AGREEMENT NOT SHOWN
V MOP N. MS JOURNAL IPSSJAl LI'HD W.HII
Boat on, Nov. Todai s session by
the court-marti- whlrh is
charKes of neglect and careless-ne-
HKalnst Hear Admiral William C
Little, I 'nlted Slates navy, retired. In
connection with the bmliliiiR of the
sulunarlne Kg, was ta'.i n up hy i
Ian nt ao gajd '"
have bean made in writing!, between
A. H. S. WORKING HARD
TO WIN MENAUL GAME
SATURDAY AT HOPEWELL
In clew of (he apprcat'h ol ihe aac- -
end A. II I M Haul foothall gAtnf,
which la lo he played .It llnpewcll
field Hnturday. .nlhiiNianm at both
school at high lldi liarllei la in--
aaaoa Menaui dafaatad lha then
((leen hiHh tohool eleven It; no
lOIIOhdOWna ami foi wceka the Inn:
at Hi i . nlral RBd Itroadway m I i
have I n working hard to whip Inti
ahupe a lenni capahle of evening the
the arore and then anme with Menu ill
m Hi i; hoc next H.ilurdny,
laiat nlKhl Coach llepp hud OUl 08 i
Hopewell field the bltteH MWd ao
far thia sraHon, there being nioir than
anottgh i i out in unlturra for two
run oJavena. The praotlca wm fIHl
and furious and the alt was son hark-..- I
wlin eiiihualaam A I" p on .1
Ina of the student lin.ly will In held
il the luah school pri ous In a I II I'
llay'l (tame Ifl miler Hint ll). A II B
iheerlng aquad may he in hapc lo
do its share In di'fcalum ihe Hreab)
tetiana,
lianaa) Ii kt eptng tjutal hatin
day a game, bat I'otn the eohool north
of th,. .'in nines rutiuo nl hard!
prnOtlOt and new trlrk playa that
ana,, th. high aohool ' ontlntcnl in u
Up ail I take notice. I'he atn Satin
teg, from ail indloatlona, win Im on
f th los.'-.- t mil liai .l. sl fflUtfhl Vi
played In prep RChofll Hams lu I hie
city
WEEGHMAN. SINCLAIR
AND GARRY HERRMANN
in ball conference
M..HNIN.J IUUHNAL BPtriAL I,
Cincinnati, Nov i 'h n li s
Weeghman of ihe Chicago l"r,l, raK
and ll.il Sin. lair Of Ih' Newark
rderala. nftei hnidimt eonfei era
tuat ii. ii uw. nn chairman of
i, hi. haaeball commkalon
I . ft for China gn and New
rpei inch ii.niKhi None "i
i in .oil. I give an Inkling aa lo j
ihe i hi. i nature of ihe mail, i under
inlanlad ihemaelvet
, in. ol thai Wl dl
hi neral."
.Ink, ilaat l. Ii aid
New tork Completi count
of the vati if t ninth ald'r
manic lllst I grookQ n today
ahOW i d that like) r I tuberl
i a plain and lusl hnaeman lh
HronklMi National leRU. I
luh, hud been defeat04 by a, u
Sunn M his i epnhli. an oppoti nt, bi
i.i" votes peubert, arha i at the
Dam oc ratic la p. ti. 0 ot league an- -
ilidate did gn
Ih 'he am pa 11
Mm gtack AilverUand
Kan M City, N.o Slo,k In Ihe.
Kgni u cit ftmartcan aaaoolallon
baeebt l club todMYJ was adveitlsed
b the or sale on the nmn
hontu strps it in, o'clock KaturdM
t.. Ml fj s. ii ilidgmeni oataineai
hy Bakert i Ulngleton iiRUinat ileorge
i i beau, ..wner of Ihe Las.1, all QlUg.1
iftegrat rake arret! M ii-
IVaolaoi- - Noi .. I lubi
ew nrleana.
ed rhaniplonebip hantiimwriahi Hghl
OflWeen Kid Willlama of llnltiinore,
the nth h..dei and Petal II. noan ot
New Orleans, which had H lit inaiig
led fol Nov. mini Was called oil
IfejajlBhl the promoters nniomn. . .I
Among the Howlers
kfatrh tonlghl Htfrn vs. Ilfelds
IM-
Wand
.1Wm cesiei
Morelll
Mot r s
Tola In
irooera
HoRan
llrovvn
Htlnkpn 1 I II
North 117
I Dt
'i aw ford
Han't leap 1
Totala
ILLINOIS STUDENTS
ARE OPPOSED TO THE
SUMMER' BALL RULE
, ....... ....... aeaeiai aaaai
lampaign, ill,, Nov, 3 Unlvaralty
lllioia students In a tesi vote
I Ht9 to 1 today Rgainll the w er
nnferenct rule tm I nblluK nth- -
let. i., accepi remuneration for plaj
Ing has. hall in the summer, lb foot-
hall iuad resumed tCTimmagc
Vinatenr Boacra to t ohm.
York. Nov. II- .- Kie nf ho
..man in hoxATt wh" won in Ihelr
olaaaea at (be New York A.
c. and i riscrnt ' Brooklyn try- -
IliM IM'ek, will lease here to-
morrow for San Kran, isco Kn route
Ihey iii be nlnd "i rhicuao by the
Hirer i 'lev eland men who won al lha
sum. iryouta, All hem will take
pan In th,- inter mal amateur
In lllK championship tournament
which will h, held al the Panama- -
I'.,, ifn exposition. Sun Kraticisc, on
a v ami PTWaj f next Week
Indue Ml, -- si - Slllllllly I av
Santa Ke, Nov I. t 'misiderable
i cauaad by the report thai
Dtatrlct Judge McClure la tddraMlng
Ihe maud r al Kn swell laid eapec- -
i.i Matateao on lha obeervantoa of the
Sundav and a lit gambling laws and
eapei liilly the law aaalnsl the carty-- I
n a
..' conceal. .1 w capons. He hi Id the
1, lame pot the many killing in New
Mexico upon Ihe of
Ihe it cad I) w ea polls act
RaftMair to ituiid Urcra,
Santa I'e. N'o ! ll.nry P. Hind- -
shar. for several v.ais internal
nu,. i.llerl. a With residence at rMtta
ft an,! who returntd several e.H
i.i praeeott, Aria., where he wa
lattraatad in aeverai mines, kf organtt
Ina a roinpain in ouiid tiyina
chlnen for the war department and
th,. Siiropean govatnmenti h(
sed a format automobile fa. to
Clyde 11 for t he purpi.s.
To lnirli- - i.i III Hoswoll.
Santa Ke. Nov. :i. JOdgt .1 I
Clayton hat kawa admitted to the
prgOtlCI of law in New Mexico and
haa locate. at ftogwel! He whs far- -
marl) tax lommlaaioner of Louisiana
ami prominent democratic candidate
pgr ttortltij f Mtata, when his health
broka down and campellad him tal
'Omt to New Mexico.
( bamherlaln - Tablet
Thia is a medlrlne Intended eape-- !
el I tlx for stomach troublaa, biliousness
mid eonatlpale ui. Is meet ina witn
much success and rapidly Raining In
favot and popularity Obtalnabla ev
ervwltara. ,
A. Kill
and a r. pii seiilalivc of thi BOIWpanS
which Inslnlled the bnmries in ihe
BUbmarlne, that Hie company would
remedy niiv batter) tmnhles thai
IkIii develol
Previous H bi thai
ich in agrat
,'ia only v. rl
During the iftorn m the Judge .1-
itc. Lieutenant Commandei Alllrd
lohnaon. Introduced several
for Identification by Captain
' MoElroy, naval Inapector of t
ery al the Pore Ktver plain Captain
McBlroy aald they ware all ports on
the K- -' The am ' ORienl
amona them.
PLEADED GUILTY TO
FRAUD conspiracy;
'BV MOHNINO JOUNNAI KSCCIAL 11 ASK D WIRK1
New York, Nov. I. Albert Salo-
mon, of the Importing firm of Salo- -
inon I'.rothers, appeared before Fed- -
era! Judge Hunt today and pleaded
guilty to an Indictment charging him
with ooaagdrtag to defraud the gov-
ernment by eonaaallwg .'.o,uoo worth
uf contraband rutyber In shipments of I
COttOt) and COttOB Watte destined for
Germany. Salomon was fined .s.ino,
the court expressing the belief that
ibis in connection with Salomon! loss!
of cltlaeniship, through the ttate law.
was sufficient punishment.
The tsontraband rubber was discov-
ered by the use of an us the
hales in which it was concealed were,
aoout to ba loaded on a steamer sail- -
inn for Italian pons, sometime before
Italy entered the war.
DUKE OF MANCHESTER
IS MIGHTY HARD UP
(V WOHNIN4 JOURNAL ttBtlM HAtlD WIRKl
London, Nov. ;1 il 51 p, m.) The
Duke; of Manchester, whose financial
difficulties arc umv before the court,
hat lodged a statement with the of-
ficial receiver in the bankruptcy
show in liabilities in the
neighborhood ot $ i . ooii.ooo Tht duke
states that bis only assets nuisiat nl
jewelry and clothing valued at $1,000
The duke is ill In Paris and will
have to undergo an operation next
week.
CALL FOR BIDS.
Sealed bids will he received at th.
offl it the county clerk of Berna-
lillo county. New Mexico, up to ten
0'cloek In the forenoon of Wednesday,
ihe loth duy of November, lU, for
the extension of the diversion dam on
the wast bank of the llio (Jrande
abOva the Haielas brldte, by drlvitiR
II piles (l:t piles .1,". feet long and
IL' piles :iu feet Ioiir) outward from
the lower end of said dam. mnklnR an
extension of the same 9ti feet in
lenuth. In accordance with apeclfica-tion- s
furnished by Pitt Itosa, county
surveyor. Said work to be done un-
der Ihe supervision and tn the satis
faction of said county surveyor.
The successful bidder Will be
to give bond, satisfactory to
the board of county eommlsslonera,
condil ioned for the faithful perform
ance ..r the contract
The board reserves the right to re-ject nny or all blda.
Hy order of the board of county
eommlsslonera. A. E. WALKRR,
CaV k
KM i M l TO t I.AsslKV.
ii 5 em aid must slav
al riRhis, wage, $4 I week. pplv ;
Mi- - K'ishnct-.- :: I North Twelfth
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 4. 1915. FIVE
SERBS HOPE MUD English Nurse Shot to Death in Belgium CQEUR OE LEOI Ipfacf r 5 IN BERLIN ""SHXRETURNS F0RTUNEFROM FRANCE Stomach Acids
Cause Indigestion
WILL WILT BIG WOULD NOT KNOW
id and swmfWrwi, (.a- - IV
f Mt Mm I i, H ill I'romptlv s.,,.
GUNS OF TEUTON S ROUEN OF TODAY e.and
n "U
and
are
K i
ft
hu
x,
n lett.-- i in
This letter .
the uerlin txmree w hi r tlCarts, Loaded Ancient French City Complete1KJ
Inf IllfllCP ' ul Win munition ':"',a n.t.l i.
'tween lit.-He linger.-- h and de
With Women, Children and
Sick, Led by Old Men, Are
leaving Before Invaders,
ly Anglicized by
of Tommy Atkins
Own Special Ways
d vv - I.-- .
I'""1 leap attractive than f.o im-rl.-ilUCl HIS spe nhitoi nr. now directing th i
(attention to ind osl rial 'nod other
ourtlies win, li mr lik. to . nift.- iiiti
reoueni with thi resumption M Gel in
".irit lea ol. . .man foreign trade tod th 'lain, ,1
haNaon t regiment2 tvia Paris, Nov. 3.
The wW correspondent d ut at pre- -.
in an ululated ,Iin- -f the M "lit a list l.f hate
RUen, Fram e. Oct, v-- .."i lock "
teas, smoked fesh. ,m ....,. I.om,,, "; "' rfi
' rh" r rankt m i Zettung,match, cricket.s. ,,f, , nrn. d beef,
niaitnal.ide. pickle-- . Tommv Atkins warns a- - against
and the Salvation Aran have so , oni-- . misled bv boneless rumors
pleted th. niili, linn Of BOln lli.it'
RlrharS the Lion-heart- nin.-- lt PRESIDENT SAVED TV
th.- returned
tins li ii K. tl
s..iie
IIIV lie
that I.SK m
Willi 111. wen
ihej . biu ueii
II.
.H
batll
hefol ,
i
HON
Weill
t, dWOMEN FROM EXEC!
ANY
. , Bimi-,1,- i -n i.,. ii.
.Since the s.c.uio v. . el, i,t ,.' .,r
Hie streets have li en full ,,f khaki
and from that tun. on the English
illumine hat. enci on h.',l until French,
is rarely heard excepting in the cafes
..oni Kitten Tominv a i k ii is is ,,iui.
eel by order ot th.- , l Keen the
GERMANY DENIES
INITIATION FC
V
-- ii
WnahlAstoti ,
.1 usseraml call, i
I,.,la and present,
Ambassador
White House
'i , s.dent Vi.
tor Inter. .
iif ,,f Coun
n th.
d to
Kl a il,
ill b
official cimiiiuni.iiie is more KiiHllsh'son the th.. iks ,f
i: Nov W'l
ln.-- ni'TI Mile Thin H- i-
ling with Oertnaiiy
less .h; Hell. vllle an
I two Ftench nurses.
Herman authorities
shot. When the v
lenc.-d- , Ambasaadoi
than French ui Rouen Ask a
for ;, oapet- and he will ItUIUir
"Daily Mad'.' Telegraph Times""
Here and there a boy li is n. ii
t aper but seems to consul, i it scar.-e-
i vvortit ntantlonlna.
if hnyone has a bulldlni or mi
..pMitment to let In- ailveitises it in
vdie.i "rii.- foreign mess recently
has published reporti thai Oertn any
disposed t" prepare the .n i,o
p. a, ii, g,,t i.ii ion- ami is foate ring
rfforta initiated bj others m tins
direction. " 'ils the lUclsca- - NeWs
agen,
. Rrltlah newapaper intnin
aaaerta ihni Qarmanj w raaponalblt
.lin eland i
jiati'h from uniSHrvTiua. rwrmu. rajnn
It iv the forces along the
t, ,,, ,. cannot resist much laager.
T,,,. Germans, before baginnlag their
ptf.iiMW. organized a splendid aerial
., rii , with rapid and well armed
MfOplftW s "f new model.
Vtll information indicates that
gltboul the ild of the Bulgarians, the
tUgtro-Germ- undertaking would
h.,v 1m . ii impossible as they did not
tuffiCienl reserves to crush the
rln. ins ."
The correspondent saw among the
fijorieri men from llrest-I.itovs- k and
Vihia. from the French front and the
garrisons of Hamburg, Bremen. Berl-
in and 1'ruikfort, from Hungary,
Dthnttll .md llosnia, and they even
included men from the Kighth Ao.s-iri.-
eorps Bow operating on the Ison-it- o
from.
Itiiiigiiig rp Big (inns.
"According to report . Irculnteil
in Rumania," the correspondent cont-
inues', the Austro-Germn- n forces
MBployeri against Serbia number half
., million, but the truth i.s that the
Hermans have been obliged to reined;
ln. weakness of their infantry b
!,." nil artillery ahundanth supplied
with ammunition. They were able to
advance into Serbia only by a deluge
of shells.
"Albania is causing anxiety. Tin
Btrm&n hive sent quantities of amis
Wilson and
of Ainlmssa- -
Ipealed to Prealdent
!thr,.ii(jl) the intereeanion
Idor n It.rlln i
lives were spared
Kngllsh, and it is prompt!) taken
liceis, Mibalterns and private "I
auxiliary service lodge in to" It,
the fighting Tommies ire cal
Just outsid. The canaar to
I
Mill.-,;pe-
Hilda
for the
All the
iHll.ltioil tol ending the Waf.
renorts ami rttmori are pure
I,l,l' -- mill.
IfSaala Nov J.'
of Ihe Santa
pen, I three hours In F
urdav, will be Heat, d
Will I'li.iiograph I cav atioiis
lantl. Kc, Nov :l Tin- New M
a iner.i club tddaj decided
which Will
tnta on Sat
ti, nolle lip- -
mention of the number and disiie-tto-
allows nothing more than Hn
hint thnt there are enough ,,r them
to make a town ot a hundred and '
twenty thousand French population
appear to be slAgliah,
Is ( banged.
Rouen was the second RbgliSh base
in France after Havre: it was aban-
doned for Nantes during the march
of the Germans toward Paris but
irsion tII he dealt out bv the
nimeree at Ihe muselllll
the awtetnhfj room of
I les vvlii, ii w
Cham-be- i of C
'Ulild. UK. Ill
make ,i ajhotograpii
e .1 a t lops on the A
where N ('. Nelson l
prehistoric Tonus town
Miss t avcll.
Ihe Hid Palate FrSn I. i ivve-- willI0.. N.
one of
h. r t,
is the
Mr
oily hrled but eloquentlj lell the fanners poses in have a studio teaThis photograph
ftf Miss Kdilh rave II was given
son of C'hicagu, at the time of the vv nrld's fair,
woman so far found in the I'nite.l States. N,-i- M- vi.o has to offer lii the d.y evening at the Palace isince the battle of the Marne lliejvvha.
,iias along the Seine where coal was way in. I opportttnl- - the meeting I,.if farming lands amors,
, I Hi
st yl,
if ladies will help
mm, re,- entertain
tary Heotg,- n
'bambei of . in
OIL BURNERS ON RESPONSIBILITY
A commltti
Hgrtiher 'd
visitors S,
Stone "i th
nil
ii--
hi.
Va
h.ivi
of II,
th" Serbians
keep an army
the!,' and
efclHed
,1. enough inluierce has comm
I, niobiles to take
depot in the pals
COMPANY
Utt of olita Citr ot Toletto, Luraa i',ntr. .
traiilt J. hattfT uiahea extb tbal li ! aaokar
partuer uf lie- Bl'iD if I' J Client? 6 do-
ing Pualneaa In ttu-- I lly of Tolado. Cuiity aud
state afor.-aaid- . and tbar aald Arm will .v
Iba Bin ,f OSK llt'NPRKP Pirl.LMtS tor
THE WM. FftRRine visions from thep and aboiil tow nI POLES
Hen. c Are tlrdcrly.
"General Radomlr I'ntuik, the (ol
tner Serbia minister of war. Is sufl'ei
iron, MKthmn and the chief of th and
ISclnil Healers InWholesale
BIG BATTLESHIP
PROVE SUCCESS
OFF
IS
litlsll H KAIT MlMS
snitstige a Mpoctalty
or Cattle and Hon- - the Hi(gea
Market rn.-i- r( raidRINf
Home Threatened with Flood,
ltome, Nov. a i via Paris, f.:J0 p.
in. i ltome is again threatened with
Hood,' following the experience of. iMI
winter Winn the Tiber overflowed its
tanks with unprecedented Ifwqaenov,
Front tbe dome id SI Peters' iniiv be
seen an expanse of country covered
turmeriy lung, with wine as in n
are lined with piles of case contain-
ing i flickers, cheese, niurma lade,
corned b.-e- ana other essentials ol
Itrilisl soldiers' fare whofe then-ar-
no cases there are t locks of sheep
and goals freshly ai rived from th
slopes of the llunalavas to feed Ihe
Indian COrpft, Quiet crowds' of
French people MttCh the arrival and
unloading of supply ships with about
the same curiosity as that Willi which
Kngllsh tourists Watched the move
mint of vast cargoes of wine
they owned the. town. When the
Saint Patrick and Saint Andrews, and
the Saint (leorge steam Into port tins,
Crowds watch the ambulances bung-
ing wounded to the dock and as the
hospital slupa drop down the rivet
wave them u fetdlna adieu.
"Here we take Kngllsfl money," Is
announced In some plscssj necessari-
ly, for English Dapper and silver cir-
culate quite as freely as Preach
money. Freely Is the word for In
the early days of th'- - "occupation"
ft t, ged every of Catarrh tbal , aniMd tw
tares. ' lb.- - uae of Itali a latarili Cure.
IBANS J. ClIKNKT.
s,,
'. to before me ami t In mrpreeen e, tbla .Mb day of PeesMer, A, P 1SBS.
SHI A. W. (iLKASON.
Nolary Public.
KtU'l i atarrb Car la taken Internally and
a. la BSStetjj SPSS lb. - and
of tlie lyitSSI, Send for teitlaioiilala,
r i ciiKSBY a co , Toii-do- . a
Sold by all PruggUta. fie,
take Italia auilly I'llla for
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rsif.with water. Thus far no loss of
has been reported
' IH,w.-
-i tlnld
'V MOHNIMa JOUHNAL ,.' LIAIID WltlBerlin, Nov. S (VlS London. 11 fill
p. in.) Ir. Vernon C. Kellogg, direc-
tor of the i omniisslon for the relief of
Beligum, arrived in Merlin today. Or.
Kellogg Is going to Warsaw, where he
will spend a M'eeh in investigating
1ST MORNINQ JOURNAL MClAL LIAMD WIM
Rockland. Hi', Nov. The tests
of the oil burners on the great supei
dregdniugM Nevada have proved
"very successful." The Nevada. th
first battleship of the navy supplied
with oil burners, .sped through tin
seas off Owls Head today at a rate
faster than that required to admit her
to the United Stales navy, went
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste- rLUMBERconditions, propsoinuietiilatioiis nt0r to making re. -tin- Warsaw govern- -
vi, ii i, - roil s vi i
Tin. Jeunial nuw him u full ftmt.H nnunt of
rum gigne en him. I Y.,u ran eerlalslr tin.)
what y,n want In Hi tollowlns list! "Fur- -
nlihed Reoms Per Rent." "t'nfurnlhHd
it.
."inn Mar Rent," "For Rent." "rorRsle,"
"Room! I r Rest," "Puriilnhed RCHHBI Pot
l.lght rWUMkMplns," ' It", .in nnd Heard,"
"Tnlils Heard." "Iliue l'..r Halo," "Uoase
for itest." "Plain "Oresemak.
Ing." The curdi will ba a,, Id at the low prl.--
of in nan I a aarh ("all at lha hualnaaa ffl.--
rellelinelit for Polish He is tanking Kngtisn were accused ot tiirnw- -
ing money out oi n, winnow. ineirthrough her builders' acceptance speed th,. tl i, at the request of Ihe Herman
fra staff, (leneral f'avlovitch, is
also ill. King Peter wished to ko to
the front, but the doctors forbade him
tn il" so. UndiacoUragad by the
of the situation, however, the
rroepi are effecting their retreat
eaftbl! and in good order. There are
tin ins of a panic among the people,
who are departing from their homes
In long column, sail and resigned, but
with certain hope that they win re-
turn eventually.
People Leave Country,
"One sees long files of wagons fill-
ed with women and children and the
fiick. the oxen led by old men. for all
the able-bodi- ed are with the army.
The wounded speak with awe of the
terrible artillery battles, from the ef-
fects nf which they are still stunned
They express rearet that they are
utilised to abandon their position
Without even seeing the enemy.
"Th,. Hermans advanc slowly, pro-tect-
by their artillery. The Serbian
officers are counting grentlv on the
mini, whuh was precious ally in the
last campaign against Hu- Austrian.
The continuous rains arc makinp; the
country more a net more impracticable
lor the Herman artillery, and th''
Serbians feel that If they could get
within striking distance of the (!er-m.-
artillery the situation would take
Albuquerque Lumber Company
42.1 NOHTII KIHHT STItllKTtrials with a maximum show ing 11.04 and the (br cajh'iiuii 111 ,,s weie neavy mil graiiuai- -III. 1,,'ollle ... Won..,, l.itv-- I, .nine,authorities in Warsaw
man general army headquarters,,
,hHt though the war office pays lib-- I
It is planned by In. Kellogg that erallv, it is not w ithout counting. L
spending some days inthe cityill.
of Warsaw studying Statistics already
gathered there, he will make a tour
of Poland and observe the actual con-
ditions, after which he will formulate
suggestions for acceptance or rejiw- -
tlon by the Germans,
Dr. Kellogg savs the Americans
knots, and an average record of :!).!l
knob'. Members of the naval trial
I board, loaded by Captain II R W'il-iso-
approved the tests
Particulars satisfactory to them, it
was safd, was tin- demonstration of
the use of oil as fuel. The oil burn-jer-
it was pointed out, not only drovc
Ithe ship at a, speed in excess of con-
tract requirements, but also decreased
Igreally the volume of smoke, thereby
improving :hc battle efficiency of the
Idr.ailnauht by making it less -,
in in Hon.
The Nevada's average speed was
computed from the first best runs of
Tommy Atkins' relations with the
French population have become fa-
miliar if not cornial. Ii-- did many
things in the beginning to raise diffi
cullies. The "side" brought by Kng- -
lish officers particularly caused
smasewieat, hut that wears off and
the men of the expeditionary corps
have found many ways of dispelling
lirst Impressions, Two hundred of
them saved the bulk "I the contents
of i big warehouse destroyed by fire
and were thanked In official order
by the French general commanding
tin- district. (in .Sunday Sfternoon
man) "Tommy" may be seen show
ing the camp to a French family, gen
erally taking charge of younger mem
hers. He is not. always sober and ii
have no intention of dliplleating in
Poland their relief work in Belgium!
ind Ihal he lias merely been called in
on the Polish situation as n special
assistant, lie was accompanied by an
offider who for months line been doing'
administrative work In France audi
has now been transferred to Poland to
continue bis efforts there.
en an entirely dufarent aspect. . twenty-thre- e which she made over
she was re- -
id of L'O
,h( mUr whv !... Votes.
.. ., ,, 'Hiircil to show a mean
Drys Beaten
Columbus, ti.,
-' knots for th five miles, but Often over gallant, Kitchener's ordershere tonight fromreturns received
al ly half a I Nil AMeTR PAN P A Rii M A notwithstanding, and he is so con- -i.vy rimiMivn.l vnilvlllnb piciioos that every peccadillo is mag
this was bettered by
knot.
Fir the rtaaj the
JT.aoo tons, but when
TO BE
'inhty-thre- e of the eighty-eigh- t conn-ill'- s
of Ohio show that prohibition
was defeated yesterday by a majority
ui H,6i0, All the large counties are
Included in the list unofficially
PRrATFii QOOMi ""'ied several times, hut while pass-n n I LU OUUM ,,. ., u.r,-ii),- . charmer," Timiinv
conducts himself generally so as to
Nevada displaced
her full eqUlp-- p
laced mi board,
be increased to
inent of big guns is
the displacement wi e, MoaNiso aeajiai. Laaaao wiaaiLondon, Nor. 3 (6:6 p. m.) The
Oassrvatdrs Rbmano, official organ
of the Vatican announced today thai
L'T.fiOn, In commission she will cany
ten guns as her principal
Htmnment.
The dreadnaught win continue ber u seen t nnalst ry willilch tlm
be held He-- 1
llle lOlloW
Inals w ill be
vIP DANDRUFF! trials tomorrow Wltn a sustained run
of twelve hours at a fixed speed of
III knots This run will end off llos- -
jcemher 6, at
ing deslgnatli
made
Monslgnor
to Portugal.
The Most
Ti papalton baPbor.
HIR GETSTHICK. CONCESSIONS GRANTED llehbjshop ol
l,ENGLISH RAILWAY MENi Frosh,Mvlii((k dovrs Irib. papalW. BEAUTIFUL
.Monslgnor (1. Cagtieri
delegate to Costa Kica.
Monslgnor a. Fruebw
nuncio to Bavaria,
Count Bcaplnellt, paps
Vienna.
do credit to (he Anglo-Saxo- n race,
and In regarded as a lolly good fel- -
low."
The Young Men's Christian nssocl- -'
ation with the salvation
Army la trying to keep Tommy
.straight. its headipiarleih ale th'
Old "Kolles BergS rs" where instead
of girls, and II, plot's there are now
hygiene drinks ami high mofal liter-- I
at u re.
The organization nf repose and
pleasure in tile iiritish amp aston-- 1
taheS the PVSnCh people. Then- is a
circus tent requisitioned tot tlte
troops where there are moving pic- -
'in acrobatic peiloiiiiaiiceti and I
Shooting galleries, where the soldier
exercise their markmaiiHhtp on the
silhouette of a (lerinan soldier as a
target. There Is no social life in i
Itouen foi the officers Kveryone Is
too occupied in hospital or relief
work Some are even scandalized
that at certain times In aomc quart-
er! the town has Ihe aspect of a city
ol ple.isuie for Just outside III the
Saint-f-'ev- cemetery there are four,
hundred mounds, remiiiilcrs of line
serious things. There is it British sol- - '
dler under each mound with
,. Uades attach, d to the cross orj
stone abov e and flowers conHtantlY
renewed by the Kreilcli people of
Itouen.
Si
ia- - MORNma joiirnil aaaciat li.iid wiai,London, Nov. 3. After protracted
negotiations the demand of the Rng
llsh railway men for an Increase ln
their war bonus has been settled by I
the graAtlna of about half their de--
morninir I ievery
Draw a Cloth Throne,
Archbishop Quamlnl of Bologna
a public consistory win be. held
0.
No new American cardinal will be
eated at that time.
(6 ntouched by hands)Your Hair and Double
Its Beauty,
mand. Under the new agreement the
war bonds of most railway employes
is practically doubled The rate
grunted at the beginning of the war;
averaged ."0 to 75 cents weekly, thei NUMBER OF STEAMER
VICTIMS PLACED AT 11tcvised bonus will, m most cases,
reach ft. II weekly. The adjust nu nt
will cost nearly $20,000,000 a year
Presumably the govt rmnenl will.
Spend 25 Cents! Dandruffj
Vanishes and Hairs Stop
Coming Out,
T ! The nitirn-ino- ;
whistle sounds. Men and girls
are rooming ta work. What of limsc
who conic to the MMsfJga Sterling
Kitchens?
They lift down uniform- - nc
unit s)jur caps thai arc Spotless,
They put nn fresh laundered U es
of white. All day lofll these "lo "
light- - iii n factory whirh ia .
liiirly gpgrkHng with broftda liiH
piadown. rVnd they Bfe boI
bemsacd in lv the walls of other
I.K Till' Slrrlilioa a I luctdl)
W hen vim open your packaaei
nf Sterling IIiiiii rt'iiit'inlirr that
Mitir nandi are the first i touch
a MnaNisa mumiL aaaciAt. Laaaao wiaai
UarshfleM, Ore., Nov. 3. The lust
will take over most of this eXtrs bur itwo of the eight bodies recovered
from llie wreck of the Hteanier Hanladen.In return for the higher warl I
bonuSeS now allowed, the men's lead-- 1
era have agreed not to present tiny
funic r demands during Ihe time the
roads remain under govern men! con
T be possessed of a head of heavy.
"Mtlfiil hair; noft, lustrous, fluffy,
md fre, from dandruff is mere--
mattei f,f uslnn a little Datiderine. . I Iof whil. ki tin ii iiaixl-- .
( if easy and
Clara were Idenllfied late today as
pirn. S. (inldheek of Salem, (lie., and
Mrs It. Cttllen, of Portland,
Three members of the crew, miss-ling- ,
were believed to be lost, having
j been among those In the last boat
which was Swam pad. Nine passen-
gers had not been accounted for tn- -
night, but all of these were thought to
have been rescued.
inexpensive to have trol, touching
rei
From It. And tnen, pernapa, you ji leel
an added pleasure in bunting dial I
flay 7th Sterling point !
Soli erlino; Qujq,
rk in the liriiiiii
hair and lots of it. Just
ent hottle of Knowlton's
llOW all ,lro,. fil.in.u ree- -
I lU'V WO
BarBngtoa Rerotaes nm orr.
New York, Nov. 3.-- The annual re
port of the Chicago, Hurungton .v
Uulncy railroad, which Ik owned Joint
ly by the (Jr.-a- t Northern and North
eril Pacific railroads, shows a falling
off in operating revenues for the year
1014-191- 5 which is offset by reduced
operating expenses. By reason of the
smaller appropriations for additional
construction and Improvement Ss
compared with the previous year, the
company's surplus of $S, 081 ,1 15 shows
an Increase of $2.'. 40.7 1 1 over
"nderins TURKISH TROOPS CALLED
TO AID BULGARIA 4 Sterlin purity I .y
5 From a daylight factory 1
i, Uatoucbea hands
1 Crowded with flavor
2 V.lvrlv bodyi() GRIT
3 Ciumblt aroofCaptain August Lnfstedt st id to
alia "apply a little as directed
within ten minutes there will bej" appears nca of abundance, fresh- -
t urfiness and an incomparable
s
'lnd liiftre, and try as you will
n'" ,in'l a trace of dandruff
win
r
'
I K nair; mit 'our rPal surprise
lav HoaNiNO louasau SSSSMt Laaaco wiaa
Salonllil, Greece, Nov. 2 (via Paris,
Nov. 3, 2:20 p. confirm-
ation is given of the reported pres-
ence In Dcdeaghatch, Bulgaria ,f
Turkish troops who are
with the Bulgarians
"e
.titer about two weeks'
jn.-- vu W Ree m.w hjlirfn,
aTP at first yea but really
use,
and
new
night the wreck was canned by the
Jamming of the Santa Clara's steering
gear just after she crossed the bar. It
was found Impossible to release th
rudder, be Mid, and Ihe steamer drift-
ed to destruction.
Lines were got aboard the steamer
fate today and a large amount of
commodities was brought off, laclud- -
-
'proufing out over your
"e uanderl is. we believe, the $tertittg Gumctllv .nr.. i . .aj "a" grower, oestroyer oi escape of thei seiim, former- -
Cornell into the
The report of the
Turkish cruiser Sult.u
ly the Herman cruiser
.
" "rim and cure for itchy si i!p and ing mail and express matter.hair at,,,.,--nre. also is confirmed officiallyBlack sea
Touchers Doming to Convention.
Santa Ce, Nov. I, Col, Ralph B.
Twitehell heads Hie lint of sixty-fiv- e
of the rurul school teachers who to-
day pledged themselves In attend the
educational convention at Albuquer-
que in Thanksgiving week. Colopfl
Twitehell and the sixly-fiv- e enrolled
us member of the organization then
and th.r. and pianked down their
membership fee. That means thai
every teacher of the cintnly tinder th
They-poi-nt ijum'von want to prove how prettv andP" year hair really ie, moisten a
The Sterling Cum
( aTajMS) , Int.,
i
..oi beans'
f Vv, f .'reafer
New York
Sii'rdWe re- - jjx
mirai fot ma
iiacot si i .. Ms
7th ttoitti u ill e ;
icif liter. EkH
,i. . nJ
' j
fin , "h lil,lp Danderine and care- - PEPPERMINT
CINNAMON
RED WRAPPER
BLUE WRAPPER
Record Bunk ( louring.
New York, Nov. .1. K.cord hank
clearings were mad. at the New York
Clearing house today when the ex-
changes amounted to tSf.K.l 76, 506.
The previous rcord for local bank
".' naw It through vour hair ak- -
'"S nn. sniall strand mi u ilm. Vnnrri.nr
Now i.oan tor Germany.
Loudon. N'nv. I (4BII s. m. ) C.er- -
mati financial authorities ar. prepar-
ing for a new loan f It.SH.tM.M,
the prospectus for which will be is-
sued in January, says a Copenhagen
dispatch to the Mail.
aJaJ l.o.oiifoli ivill he soft, glossy
- "Hint n
-
.
'
'Ka,t " " " momenrs a iieiigntrui
everyone wno trp-- clearings was on October IS, wh
Ihey totalled tlt,f4MSthis
n Jurisdiction of County Superintendent
I John V. Conway will sttend.
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PURE BLOOD MAKES
HEALTHY PEOPLEOUR NEXT WAR. By Brinkerhoff.
4 V INPgStgNT NgWaPAPBn
morning journal
(III ,'". in h iulf MaWWIMH
I'lii an hj from JO. noil lo a,On(
democrats. u Hi1 ..ther haw'
Pd a governm m JrylMn''
Uttl .em... mil. h H'.Ofl'i I
.'pt an increase "f dennvratl
I CO06 OH ('jlt
flaflLBill
aaaaL'abjlBI.
Pak!lek4 k Ike
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
D a. Praatdant
W T Buatnaa Manafar
L. n kWM.iaTER N
JL. S. MORGAN tH M"
u rox "a- "-
Waatara WiaunaaaMn
I' J a, N I ll. WMIN,
a.nnH'a Mall4Jae. "-- "I 01
Fl.niRALPH K Mi l l HIA1.
M Pat Mam. M It.
B'ara4 Mr..nA rla aiattar t Ik
m.W ' ' ,.rtiia. N. M. iMll Art
-
,r.w of M.tfk 1, IHI
La.r ir.u!tca taae "!' 'la Nr Mn.". 1 on'T pepar " .
MOT- !.- Iea4 TT day la Ika raar.
Pally, kr'frt'ar ur mat,, on. m..nta. . I-
MOT1CM io ai HM RiHEuigeienrlUH ta Ik J Mm. wkai wrtHM
i fcava th.lr pap-- r clianc4 to a eaw a
mul ' sura lu I ha Hd adareaa.
Tk M rr.lnf J iimal haa alitor Mree-totlu- a
raili. lba la arrirtlad If lor '.that
papar la Naw Mallei. Tk- - IMMM
NaeatT Mr.rt r,
m. plan Ha ha. nhrewrl-y- r
and dnithled
thrlr .salariaa. !) whK'h means hr r--
Ota m liehlr tn. ir II: kMaCf lie
ta dtveal thi uiiaariml lael'a-liw-
in van. ni- -' m hi'inra for pilhlu
and re.reHtion H lanraaaMaMMa
nf this kind h will make ;hr . n
jmunity aa pro.peroua and nptitiiistn
jthal thay Jirt au't help liuy.na hia
u.... TaM, sir. il pays in dnllai anil
!i anl In enlarc. one s kMaiaaaa in this
w.i y
All this iirotectiv- - cnlonna. In his
heart the pnhlir-nplriti- d hypocrite
knows that he would do thesr thinys
whether they paid or not.
FRENCH PREMIER IS
AGAINST PEACE UNTIL
GERMANS ARE EXPELLED
H ..mil. if. I Imm I'lire Oar )
aakad lor doaar co-o- pa ration batwaaa
;the purltami'tit and the novernnn nt.
"Let the war he for national
he il in conclusion.
"Let us drive out the enemy. lt ti
'revenue PtlljIWIB and Sert i i. hut let
tia annex no part of the i ler- -
rttory."
Thi lyrakrr'k final tfcrtifW provoked
a Imult anil liM'ly pi "test and M. lle- -
Inaudal hfi the tribune booted hy the
entire chamber with the atfceptlon nf
the sn. ialists, whn iipplauiled
As sunn as iiuii t had hcen nstori il.
Annie AiaKiniu. mrmer umier sn-w-
Itary "f war, stlli llmplns from a seji- -
joua wniind rei eivi il in the I'huin- -
piutna, aroae ami kajiid Kreut applau
declared tbmi in.- - sniiiiers m tha
tren.-h- had harKed at. RaiMtbdel to
isii.-u- lor them.
TWO CHILDREN
BURNED TO DEATH
Hi GALLUP FIRE
laatri.L coaaiaaONOlNra to mo.nino ioumnali(lallup, . kf., Nov. II. A serious
fire in a oluater of Mexican shacks In
the north PMd of town .vsterday re-
sulted in th' death by hurniuit of two
small children, thi" e and five years nf
av . The parents of the children, Mr
ami Mrs. .lose Nuani's, were nut at
WOrk, the father at the mines and the
mother out lining washina
The ehlldren had been left In the
eare of itramlnta Nuaneg, who lived
iust next door, Tht prandmothar
went out to her own shark, a nne-roo-
frame buUdinffi and a few mo- -
r
X
7
i.TMfeaMfr--
'TWsWiSaBlaflHI
Noted Wisconsin Educator to Ih
Attraction at Teachers' Meeting
im'tits later saw the house in flames.
From th" poattlon of the bodlai when
found it woutd appear that the chii-- i
hafi become frlchtanad by the
ami ran and hid under the bed
instead of trying to get nut.
It :s not known how the fire otTul-roorf- u
thelnatad. when it was diactvared tkt
flaiiirs ivui' too strons and hot for
anyone io antar the roonj where the
The
Urn. of I ru-
les-political
Ihe reaiills
H 6 i in pa if ii
"n Iiimoii thai
I'm hiI. ni W.l.'.ti ,s mm ti atpoagtj
country it year
Tin N' York roMetHtttlon was
i
.nil .1. i . . . i becattta ii pfcMuMfcJ no
I.imIv , pi its Haunts The run k -
- ,.f it nn ihr heel iir.iinn of the
empire slate, hut Ihi- - slate Ida
w
.ihl mi itinii? iih tOO "Hi' h I'l.llll-
in ii.
I M.l i Is litM.I n s
Rngla ni
In n she fi a a karat n lip HKIlillH ll
In ii iiinc fni Ihi MpQIHBtI In
i in a Today. IiikIiiihI ia fua
fatllni HWlmmiu mood
Kvxnti y not JiiHtiii MfOli
Kid ii, .ii,- ihnt But- -
imiil (ins nt hint born(dancoui In
ton. Vmi may "'(id ihm truih
in i ttiatofx. what alatoa doai
nit r uouotrle dapraaaloji wurku
th' i:iiniiah wii' n otMr laltaM
Kpnlr tin v thcri'liy nrf hurt Whi'ii
KnltaMd Aapairi, Bhr rotiaaa, nIh-
U'iuIm hitu'lf Then thiTi- - i dmiKr
thad f"r hit fnfa.
T'.i' dIffan in i in i wiiti England
I I rani may In 11 n in Hi'' 'III
nlil mathniln umil hy In-- 1' hail
Tin IT. in h lOadari try In k' "P
nalmn In VlMfMM Hi'' BMld"
nf KiirIiiiuI lr 10 plUBM InaJl
pnttMtfy m mI'miui, Tna llnlmh MMM
papati kAaa baan nrnina ' ' tftwf"
mini .i I ill Ihi' paopll III"' tinlh
l.lnvil Hi'iirac, ihi' Hirunaeal iiml h
MAaal ni tkki lu ii ish tat4ara, Hal ' "'n
l1HB thr iinlh fni Hm past thru
monttta,
i ,i.ii iiuii, aatlni lwli
tormldaW. Mid raMvlra thai ha hnx
back in i Hp wail, itrlkaa hani. 11
IttltlKh ittlplli'may ' Dial tin-
prumblfni la a i iini.i- hut
aavai a i mcepi Britlah vm
ny ill ih hotiiK dajfaatad
KilKlaiid. ilk ,,,'n. a, knookad to
i,nth, ptnafM Mrtntrtk frotn H"
it hi-- ni atain,
Pttld Marshal Von lllndenhnrK
,ii. ni a arent rcputnllDii HuhtiitH Hi''
RuakiMHk "i"1 tm am H '"'r
way tn loae II, UM a iTMtar Ihun he
his fffputatlOH In Itussia n httn- -
dred eatH an.
,iiii f VH I PHOOHI HH
A ilil It liitinl news i ntne tn he JoUf.
that certain d tin Spain Ii Am
i, an h udera, nihi l thiin Jnsr MOB-tarta-
superintendent nf piildlr achoola
Tans r.iuilty, ni" OMl'll t N"
iniiraKr allendiimr 01 Hpanlah-A-
ll. an ten' 'hem lit the session ,f 111"
New Mexlin ICdlirliUnnal asaorlalinn.
Any i mm will IMfrei rrwua
h IHa MJMHMJ for the drKi'endants
the siiatiish race In N'W Mexi"'
I, leiidel'N have bcn the ri'iil m -
lllies of SillUIHIl- - llliei nun a
Klwayi Thay u"1 contfol the
vofara al ejection 1'me In order to
In lllHelVes, HUH ihnet orrtci t
real way in It Im 1" lief
voteia in la d
,.l. i ship. ,
There are n nnmher f IPh t
conatarMly tnikini! to their fl
men oi spimlah-Am- i i ll nn deuce tu
..Miitnut Ihriiihi dtacnmtnatior 'ie
dlatrihutlon ' offlcaa, Their
IT If tn arouai rai i pfajudice,
as iir nuaad nn the TexiiW bordt
a lew men, at mmd. h.
Thaj i an ln nothlna. aji
,r the eoajdltlon of ih mai
rare heller or more prosi
nl us they use tin Inllt
hildi
mill liilp
Aattn ITnla
naroer nn i a, k than hr
ni, and is in n the tin ni '.
Whd flRhla and runt way
In Mlt iinilln iiny," or i'
I III I lll M It l l it M I
ii nin 'viis born nl
th,, n nch repnl'll
nl died. lYllll'T
r allies a h hisists
.hall ha aanl Sri 'be,
in. fie,, atlil ,oll.iiil swim
then ,ii aalated mountain!
in, i
orttj
rnplr llthl WB lUeti'T
i slinery. Tin- I 'i in I,
,'. a l.li'.Oim inert nt ikkintKi,
nalnnd'i nn die is hind
Minn's ft
ret
other blood
mil of fie I
impuritlea th
Hooil's Sa
J rk
bt
In a iimes smooth. , lei
This isreat hlnod WW
test of forty vcats.
Raod'a for aothtna
"l !ik.'There is ao subsl Dl ,(day S'Hd h all lru
f
How To Get Rid of a I
ttaa Lough
Ilea Maftkada Heard) that milDo ll ttul.kl) t kraa ,i
Baatti Maae
" T
If you have u bad coukI. or , l ,,,
winch rtfiUM to yiaU to ordiBanIdies, (ret troaa any draaiat i i.,,,u
of PiaJ (.'ill eeiita worth i , pout intpint laillle and till the liottle it, ui.,Kraaulatod kugv byriip. Start tak
a tiaspoimfiil everv hour 01 two "l
'
......
l,..lllu IMM. ........ I,,, ...111,,, L . '" -
.o .......
,rl. ,. 0, . ,.iii.ni,.r,.,. ,
KIMlfy relieved in thin way.
i lie aUne mixture uiakis a full
I 'amity supply 0f the Imm eaaS3fiiSi OSF ?rybJrM-- M aaSon V Lastly
...
nDubk Kttll ,li,,vti,m wXpi- a- 5
I hi ITiha ami Snifii r Syrup
ration lakes livlil hnlil nf cotii! h aii.l
int.
uivei almost iamadiaJa reliei It baa.
lls I li I ri'. ".,; (il- tiirln I.
wav that is rralh reOMrkable
uuuhlv heals tha intiatiiril iii,.,)rttrie,
m
which accompany a painful etnigh, ami
J stops the fniniatioii of Bhlan ni tha
tin out and krone hial txbua, taiu aadiiathe peraiatent hsisi' oOHfh, txeelleat in?
j brnochitii, spa ami alto croup and wTalat
COtUfha, s perlrrtlv ami t.ltes jjikj,!
children like it.
Finax a sperial and bkhrj caajMaprated compound nl genuine Korwa abMIcltraet, rfch in uuaiarnl. which ia .Itraling tn the memliranrs.
in avoid Rirtappolntmant, ask your
Irugoial for '"2U ptiaraa o nix," iki
ail arret I illi tiling rise luaraatH
I alisnliilr sat islurtinii III llllllll HI "1111,1
Iv refiimh ,1 tx'n with ttii oreiiaratkut
I hr I'm, C I't. Wayne, iml.
HEADACHES
ThmihAiKlM t( QMM ami women wiftYr from
lifiitU'lieN tvety (Itiy, otticr trtoMhuuati turf
htaVlaohM cvt'iy WWi or rvci v iimnth. Hint will
otin-t- havi heM4MferM CHjeaaloDaUy, butMtti
regular iuu rvln. Thfi bMl Doctor liomu un&uje
find tit.' ruuM' ot lniuiy ol Ihoo hi'mtarbr.
mid in must (liiitT BaWatij iDowlni the cauaa, b'1
iUnih nut know uliuL will n niov it, in u tn give
:i pi'T Miunent CUK All ho run do la t" prVtClill
tba luraal pain rtllov which lira kmartri
K'llt'l. but the h''utluche ri'turnn Bl UauaL iml
trcaliiaCnl U ugain npcaailtrya it yniiMitTi from
beMaouci. no msttor whut their imtur, tike
Aartftfcamnla Table ta, uni the raaultt a ill aataa
iartory in the lu'ih--- t dL'grvu. lou Ctfl ottim
mvm ;t ull (irutTffliU In any otiaoMty. Kto irorto,
Ji5c wfirih in more. Ak lor Tablets.
SICK-HEADACH-
Sii the most lnlserahli' o! all
e$, i. s Its kirrOri when A K 'i'ul.li'tii ait'laken, Wtirn 7011 ti in alturk rnniiuir nn,
take two tuh!ets, and In many cam, tt"' ibmI
wl'l b wantril nit. h un attai k lake one
Tablet even two hours. The mtJuM t
wbichlollow. can he obtained i no mhfr
W
ittnuin A K Tabltti bear Iht mona.
rram. At alt druggists.
STOMACH UPSET?
4
Get at the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That's what thousands of atomach su-
fferers are doing now. Instead of takitiR
tonics, or trying to patch up a t r illgea- -
t ion, they are attacking the real muse at
the nllment clogged liver and MaorMral
luiwejs.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tnhlets arouse the
liver in a soothing, baaling way. when
the liver and bowels are performinc thrlr
natural functions, away K'es IndlgtattW
and slomuch trouhles.
If you have a bad taste In your mouth,
tongue Coated, appetite poor, lazy, don't-- i
are feeling, no ambition or energy, trou-
bled with undigested food, you ahould hike
t Hive Tiil.lt I.- the substitute far catblBfL
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arr a purely
vegetable compound mixed With oltV oil.
Vmi wUI know them by their oltva eerW,
They ilo the work without grirlng, eraMpI
or pain.
Take one or two nt bedtime for quir
relief, so you can eat what you like. At
l"r and 25r per box. All druggist.
The. Olive Tablet Company. Vlunibiis,0.
Albuquerque Q
Monday, Nov. 0
FREE 2 MILE STPCET PAPAD
ivtuv noprtino in on "vnj-- -
FLOT0
600 People Menagerie.
Congress of Hippopotamus
All Nations Bl0005WEATIil6
3R.R.TRAIN5 Behemoth
1 Acres Tews Lions Tigers
3 Herds of Leopards
Elephants Trained uT
Dazzling Untameo
Massive Two Giant
Magnificent Institutions
Pepformahce AT ONE PRICE
75 Features of ADNission
UFFAL RIGINAL
nilLiaaaaavWI ildwe
L 4da7daaam
oi in 0PINi
tk PtarokMaactS-J'V''- ,
Jill UN M. I ultra anil prialTill boura and llllrlr
ataa "t alrlualta Aaaoelalrd I'raM
laaaed wlra . i i. r h week.
Me aMaM aaipr puMlalml la
Maa Meilto lake uur Ibaa i
i !..-- f i. ( huitra of Aaaoelalad
1'rraa atrrlra durlag Itia waah. 'I
In
TflURMDAY NOVKMBKfl 4, I9U. mi
-
- -
.vti-.-.- h-
I III si l l 1 ION IN I M.I.WII. Mr
in
Th iimM InU'raallriK m wa frnin llio t"i
i, lit tvurht rliiiluy wiik nf Ihi' fur
idii"'. Inn Uy I'll in j i r AWUllrl nul Hit
.1 Curt ii ill.
Thf ajrMM ii til th art
nf ii .tin wii aMcial ph I' an,
i kPOVI i who iniiki'H the in i ,if n bad 1.
fra.i iiiihi! .Sir Kilwiiril fi IMUI, nil lll'-l- l
Hn
i unit .ii I ili all M ith f In, i In mil- -
iin ofidlllmit, Faliurai Ha aa rrM
IlialRi il i "I'll, mil w nli tin I, IP M
Hafll hy hi' H'lnii from Htr nili- -
ii.M win n hi' foUMd Hi ll I il l Bat
nntklni Inn 'in ill half in linn hj llial
null r iln w.u
ik ttound
the pnlii'li'H In tka Hnlkiiu ttntiH and
Ihr li.ilililllrlliN whirl, tit It lit Haiti
Iiiin phiMil an iKtinlih' part (min flint
klain IukI, mill tlll p pit) nig ll.
Ml AiUlth pnluliit with ptlila tn
thr furl ihnt Hit Jnhn in in h haai it
KOWi 111 III' rill! nf HftOMI lllillllllll nf il
v,il, lull ;i mlllkM lllfll lltull'f III"
hi,, mil iii naoa. Hut lln- Hut hl
ish pniilii inn mil In' klUMMHad I" I",
nlKhl "f UK l ' ' lhl ll'- I'M H' Ii.
Hiiii a imallar populattoti "mi
Kraot i iihmii in draw (roan, havi (our
in ill, "ii inin lu thr In hi in I'l.iii'
kMVt) ina y iih main mi ll tin tin- Hilt
la th' Oalilpotl panliMMtla wA lost
tfH iitiiiN at many aa Ihr I.ih,IihIi M
i: in; In' Ni'i'hUinn.
Tin. MippaaM tPal i lMrt( UHH
uriit liritam. Mmj kaa nni'UHui
nirikl ltiflnrliiub, iiml ullll Ik uiud-illlii-
bill aha hl iml l l"-- t. HhH mil
hM th nppnrliilillN In in st k - or Ilka n
iMVlkaiu ihr Mian- ni Uarm nkU
nun mUura m ti'it will mi. hi tin' Of
ajravt far Bftflaad " aar baa) knM
T hi- BalBtflB, hiii ni ml 'al liy a n DOW- - i
at in UM inimi ol Uraai Brttaln, art
Miiuahii- aa In ala ! n tn ih
i, ns iliruOah UohnrnjBi'dan Tin
krv in Mnliiiiiiiur'liin I'iThIii, Indiii
rn r, the llrit Inh in ernmcnl has
i,l. , varyihinc i r.lll ti"! d-- 1
priiil npnii ii, erw.'t l,ed I' riinre 10 w in
the Win on liitul In 'I' HalK hi- -.
hi paj ia vital tn raattlIts nil nil Mil
fpnnta, ami il the mall'i 1 ., in I.
li.iuiaiiiTh lite alio s ItI barf as in tin-
ktUtd n ri i llenl . hum of InsirtK
the war i 'i y they Mrtlld iml
iii, ihi, pence, if th ellii I do not!
ilk ilil, pi ct, I '!r ulotw a ill In Lie
to make terms with Ituaalf ' i m r till
ami Ltajy which wW "' " uaalnat ii
futura wtn met i ii hair mMmi lata
till "I nl I It'llfar pill pnsr
. in, mil it w nidi I"
in, nl ii im ii
i i WOUld al
kar rout to
ii. through i
ntndlfi i'
nili I AtHQUlth
1., aaj ih. ii t
etern, and t
,j t rra, ifi est taint is
thrr ki rem ni" nf any hind,
I n, im,. i j , nil he inmbted
Uplia "11 nf UN'limn linwrl
initial wrath
Tin in Utah I nriw reaitat lot
si lim th
and i lUn,
ititry it I.I
t urn s
iualy
TI I -- l I I I T It IN s
Thr reault of Ihr elerttmis in .1
rmrobcf "i tat' i atatea had no ie- -
that th. MS) imrt in It except
atroagt) "ft" 'i I.. n' inn ntea hi
women, Ho tnr as ihf showing mam
by demevrats and rapubUt ifl"
itootu a mil ht ht '"
nil', imrtnal "'l"" al ontPI i
In ynsancluisetla, wh'H i1
teat fghel naliii ml ..tit' l W" a agad,
thi hicf htgnif h '' in the
in im "i Hie bullpr.i. ir il .lisapp.
tntMMMra. Tile effect of II a is shown
in Ini'iraMfd nli a l '"'ih
y of 10, "00 achool chllili n
thi banner ot "aafety first."
Pro eedlni lonj the Mm "I Irnsl
ulati ice, the bamber of immerre
existing
achootai
nbrshlp
ipei at inn it tha ichool j
ha mber of commerce I
inh ii Mtfetyldren
rs. whn willlfii'e
the junior
ttncll meat!
of
riir meetiiiHft 1
Ii rly ami dignified, A
chambar of commerce) I
tti Identa
I I.I. I A Mill'
I'T . it
tent nff last war
that In- i iiiihl a
klinWillli el
In llrvrs hr
i,, i'jis potn
all the Inn
i a Pollywo
iped In ask
who has
plai that walls
hoppa ii a hiK lie. bacauae '
Heraer la apendirm most nt'
Mil MAX SI VsUTllV
In man h. ti
ll llltrfrst in
he following
sa id,
being
M rn n in;.
i York World. I
had in Canada
r, new Idaala, a
liatl for Ihr
I'mlnl ip wrought
r. It has
,f ii,,- - coat- -
untry u mi
i Intereats
Wall as ill l
thr Cana-- 1
u thinking that thi Vmrtiran is
had u neighbor aft aU. wini.
Imittini ih poaalbillty nt oreat
n ilifr.it. thr mall uaed t"
keen Indlacrlmlnately
' " thai ii' Hi i ma by
ahou only hope fur denim'-nnad-
iiai'N --would he in a
naive timnn
th' nil, d Stall
IT.' il I i TH i: t ill (HUM.
Have you avar hnuii a successful
liiisluess man whn Ls also a real phi-
lanthropist add retW his fallow business
man In regard tn his pet projects'.'
h"i - b. .unless himself as of the tribe
Of Ahou BOO Alliu m " No at all. He
gloatg "Mr the fact that, whittevrr
.la in mn) bp, hr is not a phJianthro.
PUN H, has hut one thought In his
hard hedd, and that is. business is
i s ,'lr refers admiringly to
brnaa tacka and daclaraa thai whatao- -
ret ll tin! hfaaa lacks is vanity, lit-
is ,i confirmed money-gelte- and dca-plae- a
anything that dnaMaVt pay.
Ami bavllal thus alla.Nr.l snspi, tmi.
many
kpi 111 inn illi- -
rlitln
Inn
IT MSI I H next lUnfn
Hill tt'l
llslll
,,"l ami
lent ami
I'tipuhir
.in, tli.
utrrpr ..f
l i.ni and
ins
n t -
rant: at io
i smnlk
i hr I; n hr: t chaml
riu ri e, secini this ll
launchrd :. '"safety fns
.tini.nu lh school phildr
noted ipaakern who will ddreaa tin
Maemblad m mbei f ih. Na Mi
rn RdtrcaUonal tai H int
iiniin.ii convention n
if Win illSIII
eiiilltiK IIISl
Hie niii il RtatPi
milk i an addraai
nf tin- conva
IT ofeaaor i I'Hhe
must allthm itn a
I It'llll nl In I Ir pa l III ,1 I till.
I Tilted Slnl a, and a man nf inlet tut
i tionui reputation In I ins i irid. Hr was
hot n in No "i k state and
at ' '.n nell unlVi ratty, Inn
attrt his graduatton he becam
or oi paj ii i u an ucaiH
Mat BOt tnal Imnl at Mn u kill
whn v ht remained from ISI -
nuritito, s i ii "in mare
Called in in tim Untvei
Wtooonaln as profaaaor nf adui
poattlon he baa oc uphJd 4W
uh Km" rig diatlnetloft. Be
lured extenalvelj m Canada,
ami faOotland .ni education and
auhJacta in i wn countrj
addreaaed audtenct ..t t aoh
With Scissors and '
i i n lltvl i i WlI H
te mt look i
m. nubs fO, a sahoi
I.,' in llochi rt. N V... was killed
a i tn s, iivnl his fellows at "ti
na.il Ihei
children were. The shack In which
they lived ami several ethers near
were totally conautnafl hy the llani
BONDS FOR NEW SCHOOL
BUILDING TO BE VOTED
ON BY CLAYTON PEOPLE
laaici, ""( - "" i To Moasisa jounnali
Clayton, N. M., Nov. IL The board
of education met last nlfht, ami by
unanlmoua vote dtcidad in call an
electlorj for the laaUaitoe nf 3B,0
Ibondl for a new srhoii! btllldlfiaj. This
will moat w :lh prartirtilly im niipnsi- -
Itlon, as the large inxpayera are tor the
me&aura,
The schools are crowded to their
capacity and outald luiiidinfts are ba
ilng ranted, The bulldtni of n new
atructura is a neaaaity frorti the point
of ihr town and Ihr SCQOOl'A growth.
Kniiina,i tiiit s Flgurex,
Bantt fe, Nov. 5. Thi net income
nf thr KI Huso and Southwestern rail- -
iii. ni, ac cardial in its report filed with
the state I'lifpntatinn , "inniisslon to- -
iduy, was tl,tll,t47.II lasi yenr, nut
nf whlrh dlyldanda tn the amount ot
,250, (00 wire paid, Tin operating
iexpenafn. wart I;!,!?!.,! it, the op-H.-
era ting etpenaea i'2,2 Fi-
lltumlnoua oaal was firot along its
llaea In the amntint nf ,.'!!!! tons,
fnrnUdtlng 41.57 par rem of ine tnn- -
nage Tha toka aMotuitad ta 21 6,7!
tons ami the ores T.'.'.SS tons. Cliiud- -
iroft Involved an expenae of $12,014.
.!:' and produced revenue only to ihe
jamottnt Of $:!.74ti.iH. The BonltO
farms were operated at an agpanae of
$10,1T(,1 and brought In fl.5fl6.61.
The Cnrrlnoao clubhouae coal ll.ttt.'
Jjt, while the revenue was 4 n s . " r. .
Suffer
From Piles
no mttter how long or how bad go
to your druggist today and get a 50
tent box of pramid ITIe Treatment. It
will give quick relief, and a single box
often cures A trial paikane mailed
free in plain wrapper if you Send us
coupon below.
FKEF SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DTUT; it i.MI'ANY,
SIS Pyramid nidi!.
Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send me a Kree sample of
PjsjMMd Pile Treatment, in plain
w rapper.
Name
Btrect
City state
Hn' ' "la nn
hr is the'''1"1'tlt.S,
iininl i v hii'h hears ihr full In, mt ofajdi"III,, i in limn allaek III Ihe wee
line ma an overabundant ' "I H
pure rrom her own dt tense
The nrlliah eaaualtlea, up tt the
tnrselil hat r hn n neillh hall Mill
lion .nul il is said that a i nnsideral'li
number ( tlmse hit a err IT i h
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International News servloe.Bringing Up Father
TT
r VHATDCwow ooo- -TO HAVE TO
HER MO HEVif ?he can o
OUT :
colly: he
UOOK'bLIKE AN
ACCIDENT COIN'
-- OME WHEE
TO HAPPEN -
i HAVE
FO AbK TOO
BUT I FEEL
LIKE. A.
NOME OP
US ARE
PERFECT- -y PERFECT V , i fp. FOOL' j r s 1
. s l' M ' ' . - - . I
George McManm
,
WANTED)
to buy aecond IwM furniture,
pay the hlgheef i ash Pftce for
flirnltur, i, or exch.iuKc new for
See us before buyiliB or selling.
Siuitli Second Street.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DK.VIInrit
llll J. B, HIIAIT
llrntnl Niirseen.
Roonia I I, Hun. HI, Ik. Ph,,na 744
Appolntaieati Ma,ta Muii
Crucible Bteel
Distillers' securities t's it am iqijwc wan CLMSIFHEP COLWi
lioo ItMT I'AVMi NT,
I Hint Houses for Hint.
V kermnn A t o , lil S lib Street.
VOR Sl.i: MvesKs K niul Poultrtr.
nboHt sou p. tun, h ,'iH in.', inn.:. i'
. in inn mi,,.,.
Por a vi. i: Bm n i., Kii"i i, in
m in. Rhed lalind it, a met
Rok PHlldta l.'IO Houtlt Al'll,,
QUAbltY COUNTS frt Urplngtoni n,llllark Mhi. arm. rinii no, I Sabl cklofci
In Hitus, I.. II M'Vrinin ,v Sana. H2 South
Arno. Phone t o
THKV LAY. thTy win, tnTjr par. thtTt
nmiKh to lay, Naval" It I. Raita. His
anil rraa. U IC. Thomaa poultry v .,,., 717
Waat MaafMltia avanua. Albuquarqua. N. II
t'll SAI.K Itnnil, .inn, i Rains arga
imooth, betvr-woout- raaas mliifl.
ehatnplesshtp at Arlseas Mat fair. Sasd
far furllier IBtotlBStlvtl to Aubrey .lineal-linn- l
iV, Praacott, Aril, llaiuli aOllflU,
Nalaon, Aru.
POH S M.Pr MlMcellnmsina.
Kelt ha i i cadai porta Phsne H4IW,
KOR HA I.E El lioru car iiej
ftoHh Kin tin ih Hroct,
'OR HAt.K- - t'n,l,rw,,',d typewriter. (ood
irdar HO IU Herond alrael Phone ?7
IHM KALE--Bug- ami harness, price
will anil ,i.ii tti s,, mi, Rmsdariy.
l ull sm.k Raby' a ihiinii.i,. ,,i..ii esrt;
e M .11 in n h
I'liotie IUS Rugsna Willi.
POR sai.i: II. imikk.v and harness; No,
r.aaii forsa pumpt laojatn Mann'i
old Town,
ill SAI.IO Nlca Pord touring ear.
(Jul, It, n mil sue r, I j Veat ( antral,
Tony Mieheibai h. he tSSl man.
l ull MUX li..,,,iiiiiK at IU i no,, w el
!iiriiiNio-,- , nii, , tu,-- i. ,i..i,s gn
hsrissAS; must Ml) on SccMttnl ol haall
t:ain ciihIi Addraaa Avery, care Journal,
pin.mi iw ami si RiiEONa.
SOIAIIION L HI KION. M. II.
liiyab-la- and Murgeon,
Phone etT; Harnelt Bldg.
HRa. Tt'M. A IIAKBS
'rut 1, e limited 0, tjr, I.,,. Noae en4
Thrtml.
mate Watleaai Rank mdg.
nil I l. I RAN atgaietsllsti
Thrimt and l.uo(a.
Phone lOTf m-- Harnett If la
DR. MAW1ARR1 ( CARTWRNJMt
' IT ii IP e llaTallld lo Woiiieu'a nnd Chll- -
llren'a lllaeMeea.
State Uotel, 131 ti. Weal central.
I'b'inn 571. Albuquerque, N, M.
DR. H. l. V7ON""Ai.MRN
Prui lite Umlled lo l ie. Fair, Noae
mid Tbrmil.
Offloe Hours: in te 12; I la 4.
2IUV4 Waal Central Avenue I'hnne III
mi: mi linn i NANvmnii MTalllllislsstl "f the I i,,,. i, nnd I line
City tiffin-- , ,11.11 Weat Central Avenue.
Offlue lb. urn '.i I,, II a in : lo I p iu.
Phone 136 HaiiHlorlum I'tcne 411.
w r Number, M n Medical Dtreetee,
)
"W I HAVE THE
PLEASE OF
TO Thf rK,- -
nn rwniininr
L I L U
i ilia r i a 1 1 1 1 h lu n IIII I I IIUI II1UL
I11 HALTS
IS UNSETTLED
War Shares Exercise Depress-
ing Influence From Outset;
Railroads Mainstay of Poor
Market,
:V MONNIN9 JOURNAL tPlCIAl. L1ABID WIBEl
Sin fork, Nov, .!. Unfavorable
loretgn developments over the hnli-la- y
were chiefly responsible fur tO
Ml! Dervoun and unsettled market.
War share- ex a depressing
Influence froi tin i. Bethlehem
steel opened point sain sit
1ii5. hut tell tu IIS and
Motors scored
". and Cruci- -
bh (Heel (ell
Baldwin U omol
I rente decline if tu .
tOWU by I at ISO, .Maxwell
I and Btudebakor E at i2,
i dividend Incremee if only
I N? ee being something Of a (Its-lit- .
tpnolntn Other heavy Industrial
mid equipment iMuet Included New
York Air llraki American Can, Con- -
tinental fan. General Blectric and
westinghouse, United states steel
suffered from steady pressure, declin-
ing a point to Sti, with only partial
recovery.
Railroad! of high anil low degree
were (he mainstay of Hie market,
though yieldtni at times.
All around .strength was shown by
utiliti, mainly American Telephone,
Western Union, Mack-a- companlei
and Pai ft. Coast Teh phone,
i,t sales, par value, aggregated
I'liitt
Closing prices:
1 i
Alaska Qotd 32
Amen, an Meet Sugar 07 ft
Antrlcan can 61
Amerii an Locomotive 17
Aiiu-r- Hrneli & Ref'na 9U
Amcr. Smelt, al ReTnc pfd. ,.10li
American sugar Refining. 11".
American Tel, t Tei .117
American Tobacco 231
Copper 82
Atehleon 100 M
oaidwin Locomotive l
laltimore & Ohio 96 M
Bethlehem steel .438
Brook Ij n Rapid Transit
Gklffornla Petroleum
Wnadlan Pacific
CeatVal leather 51 M
CMeapeuke Ohio 01 Va
Wcago, i iieat Weatern 16
Mil, . St. Paul or. U
jAlcago & Northwestern. . 132
CJtcago, R, i. fncifk By, 10
Cbino Copper 61
Cererado Puel Iron 56
SSG TEA DANDY
Tfl DARKEN HAIR
It's Giandmothpr's Recipe
Biinq Back Color and
Lustre to Hair,
llfiiii '"' geoy, faded hair bcau-nia- i
.
'ukU'ouh alhinsl over
If you'll get a nt bottle of
reth'i sac,, ami Sulphur Com- -
'"n ' ,t any drug sti.re. MlJIIons of
"f ""S "W f,,m""'; H,lKl' T, ilHeLf jre sold annually, nays n well
"17" druggist he,, , because U dark-tha- i
'"lir K" naturally and evenly
Plied
"" on tan tell it hss been ap- -
Xfcosa),e,. u no3" hair Is turmnir gra.
ihi
'
"?"" ,:"u 'l li v. neruggly and
....Ulli'tieUe. eataleaaai iU.,i
esuae e." "'v...s
th err ,,- '"a
.i one . or. two applicationsbeenTn , aio'iea anil your ,vv?"iocks
ful '"''"iiatuiy dulk and beaugl- -
'111,1 T ft,....
. Itchinna e.m . - a v.
ec hair stupa.
iirert
- mi- age nf v, .nth r. ray
ed '"irneiive folks an n t want
Ssse '"" ot busv 'lth Wyeth's
de!lehl,a"'PKr and you'll
hi i. yir dnrk. hnndsome
Within , , y"r '"""if ni appearai
a mm oays.
HOW 00
X)0 Do
mr. piffle
i r
JOURNAL
Porterfielit Ca
REAL ESTATE, WRE INM RAKCE,
l.tt.Ws.
Ill W. Je d
LOST,
Mi M Nurratl
vita UK ,,n kIiuoIi Return to
iitv Co, and i liberal rewar.
HELP WANT! i
wantkii Bxperlci T
drMi it j hiin offtet
WANTED Walter; k Hi- - mshagtr
Ho- Alhuuiiermi,. Sanatorium.
WANTKII V.aniK intn t ucl III
Sganta on raah hciui Klwlred,
Santa Pa NcwH Rervlatt;
WANTICH Experloiife tl clolhea cleaner mid
repair man, ockirad ur Kpauinh Addreaa
ITi
.iiiuw 11 1. I, o :i;i. Winal jw. Aria.
WANTED Mexican
"
Isborera, T776 par
day. Employment Agr,t, 110 Huili
Third atn , t. Plume 3H. ;
.KIIRAl'H INHTRtBJHNfH. ke.tB mull
lini aoumlera wanted. Bualntaa Bffl- -
ej Nlsbl SelitKd i.yer Woolworth'a,
NTl'Ui V.iuiih martial man, :iti yarv
age, in colled ami sell. Muat cm,
well reenmrnanued rsaWesa iii,'sinmi.Miii,
ami iioniNti iKirae una uubi.m t.titru; noiie
.alo. need apph. HplaMHa eppnrtwMty foi
right ion n. mil r tddrna Klngm
a; Msehlfli ''". 211 Routh Doconil
NAVi OrFHHH you Meady work; aura innl
'od pay. esesllcnl tsM, to leurn
triole. a, a, I, ail,- mol technical In
atruetlon, navel ami opportunity far ml
vsneetnent, ruin rvers in tin. naty rits(or aucoeaa in mllftavry or civil life.
Appl) N'mj lleci nil nar Htatlon, tHk BlI'aao el reel, lei Pssn, Tekaa
I emme.
wantkii airl t k nnd aaeiat alth
ti..iiiiiw..rk. 11)3 Smith Arno.
WANTED -- Centpetenl s.i lesTa .1 ,,H with rt
pel lent-,'- Aiily the Kiaoi-anlii-
IV ANTED Ulrl t..i goaeipni heuaow rk.
Apply 814 NoflH Eli until etreel
W ANTED" A kIi-- f.a gettvral houtti-- rk:
mual t, Ha tk, Oarniaii ur
orail Kill preferred. 401 North Twelfth
WANTED Ladf lerk who Hpcuk
Spanlali: reply in own loinil writinu. A
II.. MornliiH .louriiul
V ANTl'.D roNiiliui"
nil ti MAN Watlti tIHl I' ill 1 II' If IH l'1
grocery clerk, a i rcfercni
'II North Elevenlh.
W A NTBD- - V.oiiiK lo in HlteialiiiK Rmln, mb
t'ollene waiitR work for hoard and rntan
i.'i.i pun ,,f expt I'h. m,- i...
W ANTED I'xiii l'aani a lii.lv I. a'li'i i.
flint srade r.aial.v certlrioate, weuta
posltloTll cuii leaeh Nnsllah and Spaali.li
Addroai Tescher, cero ,lt,uriuil.
VAN'ri;l) I',. li. ai n fruit rmich by the
yeur by a Ntendy man who nndcrntaVla
ihe eare of fruit triea anil their oropa.
anywhere In Neat Mcllco. Atldrtill P, O.
IP. r RAJ, Alliimnennie. N. M.
VIWTfll Mki ,ll,.i
WANTICIi (Teen lottos rasa at lha Jour-
nal nffloa
'ARPBNTRII wsiila laiir Ofs, anw
Ine Icnl lonlnwe a , lull. u;.
wantkii l.nrir. (riitili- w.,rk home f..r
Ilia keep. I'll, an- UMW.
A IfPKJ TiJlT A Nil ki'iliikTi Joi ii
PI 1120.
WANTED Window 1,1 II nil, r
1 1,1 K.iuih K'lnh.
WANTKII SlaillpB lilnl c. lleetloBl
canli. t.ouls isioe, I SI 'My.
CARPET (TEamnii, ruiiii i, ne end aive
repelrlns. W. A. H .ff. I'h,,ne HI.
WANTKII- - To buy h Reoond hand ehotguft.
John RartoHi eoloredi shin, Bimnl, tef
her Third and Centrel
wantkii a horee c ii, darinir tin. win-
ter moflthe for lie tj,l care and
kind treatment, II Daant tt. Phone
I1IIR, llurwoo.i Roya' eehpol,
POD SALE Hotel i r..oina com
pieiciy fsrsiehed. MM Went Hllver
avenue.
POR SAi.rc OR RENT -- Hoominj huea of
17 rntima. all new fursitore, While lluuae
hotel, ill Houlh Plret;
tup. SAi.f. w ii png general mereh-andia- e
alore, very iw nrlet f"i qslog
aale: oener can hot xtlend la lilreii
H a can. Journal
WANTED Money.
Wanted -- Tu borrow Ml.tet on riret cieae
rent ealflte aeeiirllv for frem f. to II
YOU LL HAVE
TO A v;
MOTHER'
7J
OOT
N
1TiS
7t;
Denver Rio Qrande pfd II
rle 4 4
lencral Kieotric i tl 'jQtaat Northern pfd 111
(treat Northern Ore ctfs SOW
ttuggenheirn Exploration 71
Illinois Central M
tnterborough ConaoL Corp 11
Inspiration Copper 4.1 -j
Inlet national Harvester, N. J. . .ltl
Kansas City Southern 11
Lehigh Valley M
LoulavlUa & Nushvilie i2!i-- .
Mexican Petroleum stj
.Miami Copper 34
Missouri. Kanaaj & Texas pfd . . IN
Missouri Pacific 7 U
National Hlscult lj
National Lead M
Nevada Copper t
New York Central 103'
N. V., N. H, Hartford fil
.Norfolk & Western 120-t- .
Northern Pacific llll
Pacific Mall II
Pacific Tel. & Tel (I
Pennsylvania
Hay Consolidated Copper !
Heading; M M
Republic Iron & Steel '2xk
Bolttheril Pacific lnii".
Southern Railwaj 25--
Btudebaktr Co ltit
Tennessee Copper ii"4
Ti xas Company til
Union Paelfic 1.18 ',j
United States Meet pfd til
I'tHh Copper TIM
Western I'nion Sti ',a
Westlrithouie Electric tinn
Wabash 31'.
Total lalei for the day, 943.000
IH (. ii uoMtO ol ti; Mil
Chicago, Nov. 3. Announcement of
a large Increase in the world's avail-
able supply started a selling move-
ment that mole than offset an early
bulge today in the price of v heat. As
a resili the market closed heavy, lc
to I Vi c down, with December at
In '...c. In provisions the outcome
was unchanged to 10c lower.
Nineteen million bushels increase!
i f the world's available stock was per- -
haps of considerable significance In
view or the fact that the Rurepean
visible supply Is now .about s,ooo,ooo
imsheis larger than at the correspond- - T
Ing time last year.
Corn weakened u little with wheat.!
Inquiries for liberal amounts to be
shipped to Great lliituin tended, how-- j
ever; to make the corn market appear
stubborn as against the hears. Otttsj
Have wa. with jtlier grain.
Provisions appeared to respond'
more closely than usual to changes in
the value of c reals
closing prices;
wheat Dec.,LAt; May, 11.04 I
Corn Dec., 5'ic; May, r,iic.
ats Dec, 3c; May, 3 1 "4cPork Dec., Jil.TiO; Jan.. li;.47
Uird Jan., .0; May, $9.22.
Ribs 3afl 8.97.
iv ss cm ItOMtD Of Tit. DP.
Kansas City, Nov, 3. Wheat No.
2 hard, 11.03 0 1.10; No. 2 red, ILit
1.17; Dec, 98c; May, 11.00.
Corn No. 2 mixed, 59J60c; No. 2
white, 11 910c; Dec, M0Ci
Mav, 11 (TOO.
Oats No, 2 white, DlVi tfl7o;
No. 2 mixed, SlOttc.
M.W 1TORK MET A I, M.MtM T
New York, Nov. I. Cupper steady;
electrolytic, $l8.ll!(ii 18.2,',.
Iron, etMdy and unchanged.
Mi tal exchange iiuoten tin firm.
3t.OO0tl.6O.
M.W liillk I. I AD AMI Si l l II II
New York, Nov. 3. The metal
tjubtei lead offered at ti .wo.
Spelter not ffUQted, '
si VOHK COTTON
N'ew York, Nov. 3 Spot cotton
Mat Middling uplands, 111.10.
Sales, 100 hales.
M W Millk UOXET MAKKI t.
New York, Nov. 3. Mercantile pa- -
per, 3 to 3ty per cent.
Bar silver, 4e.Mexbuip dollars, 38c.
t!ovrnment bonds, steady.
Railroad bonds, strong.
Tlmn loans, firm; M days, 90 ilays
and six months, .1 par eeiit
Call money, ateady; ruling Hte.
4 per cent
Lit I MO K M UtHI -
rhlcRern Id rrWocdt.
o, .Nov 3. 'altle--lt- e.
VLL Do IT !
s--
' I
b
Tel lH Tfturontfh the
FOK SALE
12.050-- ltfoom brick, hath etc.; S:
lots on corner , close In, 4tlt ward.
!,tSf frame duull-S- .
in:,, modem, Arno St.. close in.
S3,000 8 -- room frame dwelling, :mi -
, rn, fireplace', fine ehane, u i out- -
build, lies, ltd ward, close in.
$ i
.
i: r o frame, hath, electric
liRbts, lot. North Bit itb St.;
terms.
Si.soo frame,
and fruit trees. (oo otit-bui-
fine location, 4th wi rd.
II.MI frame, modern.
In; 4th ward.
!,T80 m brick idem, in ix
basement, c,,i le i hurhlandi
elose in.
i.uiii- i- si in ,, iiiinua low mod- -
era, garage; iiiKbiaiuis, close In,
S.ooO brick dWellltujr, Hleep- -
iiik porch, steam heat, lavatories In
bedrooms! fine location, 4tji ward
A. FLEHSCffiDER
Henl I stale anil InavraBce,
111 Soutli I'onrth Street.
20.IUI0. Market w Natlv ,
cattle, 11.00 i o.io;
IS.fiOf 8.16; eows, $
T,6I l.oo.
Hogs Receipts k, t
dull, 6c under yest s in Prage
Hulk, t,70f?.tt; light, 6.."l',i 7. all;
new , rs-io- r,&.s piH, $4.0(IHl L00
Bheep-- fleceiptp is, mm. Market
steady. Wethers, 5.80 fl 6.40; Iambi,
Kan San It) Livostock,
Kansas City, Nnv. J- .- Cattle tl
1,000, Mark,) oW0f Prime
fed steers, 11.60 Q 10. ri; dressed beef
steers, tl.OOfi 0, 10; w esteri
6. 6049, 60; oevlvea, $V0lli l
Bogl - Meet Ipls 13.0011. Markel
lower. Hulk, 6, 1 6 1 7.1',; heai y,
8! pigs.
Sheep He Market
strong, l.aml isriings,
16.35 fl 7.00:
Denver Livestock,
in over, Nov. 3.- - Cattle R
2, mi. Market firm. Beef
G
.
I U i 7.2.'.; COWS and iielfers, 6.604i
I.3S; Blockers and feedem, J o I o f
7.4.",; enh-- t s. $ 7 f Jj 9.50.
Hogs Recetptk 600. Mark
Top, $7.!"; bulk, 16.16 fl 7.1(1.
Sheep Receipt! l,000f Markel
firm. Lambs, 8.I68,60; feeding
lambs, J".aOr(i'8.25: ewes. $ 00 1.1"
TOR RBNT Rooms and hoard. H.ilea II. toper day 611 Souih Broadway
(iOOV r..uiu inn) h.iard In pel vale faiioTy"
Nj Noi in Rkttlh etrett, Phone 1011
HKNNV CRRflT BANATORttJll --Cnsvsles-cenia
fomlns to Kl I'aa,, will flml f Ii
olaee eotfomtnodatlohl at 1431 Trniiunt
alreel. Phi.no (OH 7.
POD tin- eeker. nice aunny aleep-Im- c
Porch, with warm dreaalng room;
nim oqltage, qulel hohte-llk- e turroundlngei
Conveyance free. Uute Its, PfStt Ranch
Phone 1190W.
l.UCKIIART RANCH The mat aitraetlve
health reaort. Ohe mile north nf town.
All milk, cream end rune produced on place,
free cerrlase fr sueata. Etectrlc llghta.
elty mall aervlra. Rooma nr cottasea. Phone
IOil Mi. W II Reeil
IXIIt HKNT innmcni8
FOR RRNT Houaeaeepmi roume end tut
nlahed cottages, aleeplnf porchee. IH
Weal Cloel.
futt RBNT -- M'.dern iTiree-roo- apart-ment- ;
electrle llsht ami water paid; III.
1011 North flret Ureal.
DltiNMAKIN;.
DRRBBMANINa, millinery, fan, y oroohel,
eujhroHeiry work, 'an s..mii Welti r.
WANTED Hew Ins by eiperlenced
own dtelsner, French dreeeee and
Ai.elinr eaeyyia a wi.,.nllv Phone 14 401
Vnch
WANTED -- Pis In eewingi (hitdfen'e clothee
a. Bpeclelty, Mm. b. R. l.ngan. 505 Houlh
lliah.
TYPICWKITEItS.
all air. dh both u, and easeas handbooebt. aold. rentes' and lepslred. Alhu
urue Typewriter kichenge Phnna Tilllf enefa OeeotiS -
rjpx:?
eon. Journal office.
'
KOn RENT Office eulte In Wnodmen build
Inn, after June 1at. Inquire D. A.
t
,ire ,' nfflee
POR SALE It-- ranch, 1 a. In nrehard.
tiatanee alfalfa ami truck; frame.
al., equipped f.,r dairying; ,5 mile nt,rth
ml,
.ill seh.l .1 W CI II,,lh,'kUr i.n.r.l
,(,.llvrv Philh. IH7II
,VW.nlLl
WE OWN goad ,'ieur property ..u the
hank of the Mlaalaalupl river at Keokuk,
toa-a-, ebleh we mlaTit eichnnae for AI
boausrates reeldenee ,,r bueineaB propert(nll at (4 s..uth Walter itreat,
tTTcl Iiaihimns h, have a few f"7hT
lot. t Improved uenulna Blnser
ooo him praeilcallj new, which cat! e
leu red mi very hiiiiiii paymenta, or pur--
ehaaed ain luM fur fen tilth i , t all
, i,,l, 1,1 Sinn i h"i mol lliah VOUI
I. ,11. ai k Ho t si I.,. illap,,,..l of Ina
week n Koiilb He atrest, Atbuqserntte.
. ,,-.- .
i'dll BALK lluilwa.vwaavavwwwwvvv.
'" '" HA,'T: "'" -- ''
'o-iTi- 7i,7,i7,e
l"r'' """n"J tre! priee flee.t'.ill nt d'Jfi s..iiih .;dl I h elreel.
"l! TRADE mi SM.K My home
Two choice 8 lots, on the cor-tie-
half --block from htchland car
Mae, West ami north fronttvte, Price
reduced from $7.",u to Need the
money ijlllek.
T1BIMTON & CO.
-- II West (.,,1,1 A sen no.
ton niTTT nni
nit Kli.x Mllt.,, fj t
ti Vail,
D'utl RSNT Nlecii turswhsd frmit
N'a Hek. ti'll Nortt)
rOR RENT- - Purntitaed rwn
ulci'tiilUt porcli. .r,L'3 Nurlli
lull RUNT Modern lotm; mi, mi heat.Oram building, e:i
Fl lit tlKNT It, ..,
rll
It"
lt ItB.VT BeauUfull) rurntuhed
Modern, furnaea htet. wllh or u
, iplftg potrhi ilfi w,m ropper,
AioaUi
HI RRNT Ik lit inaim l,,a'ill,ii ImT
lag roowii; no ilek its Wtll OolO,
TOR RBNT- - afotfarn rooms, aieaia liuut , no;
i,i, k Weal rastrSl,
Full II IC.S'T-Ek- fiirnlabeil rnom. lialb
ail I.iIioiik. TU Weal Lead.
POH RKNT Kunilahed mama tor light
h, liaekeeplns 721 Houlh Harund.
POH RENT PurnTah on with heal
and ooaveatsncra, tuo iv.uth lavanth
etrSst,
I.'OR RRNT nii tfy
fur bottiakaeplog; no
Silver.
eion'i r,., furnished ti
utkesping, iii'idi in. gsM
I44J, Ml Oostli Plttb,
iiiauwiitu,
full RENT Purnlahod m. O.a K.ikI
' QO"1
POR RENT Pumlnhed ruuihi. HI st.uth
Walter. Phone 301.
, rr r: r . .run aubil I - ine n aun .,m. rui n a h, ,1.
,,j u c..,,... ,,,
' llPON RRNT Nh.ii rurnlahed .ii. no
aluk ur children. 4JI ml, i,mim.j.
POR RBNT eteam-haate- d furntahTd rmiau,
w Hh nho.plna- p. a, h, SUH Baat I'entral
full RBNT It V7i7THi;mi h '
134 South ah .in ban j
, ,.,a,
nn n:r i,,.a , w..,rT..i
aajaSj lib mi pei inn. Ill a..uih Edith!jut rest, phone 7H0.
FOR RENTTwo r na with abepiiTg
buroh. fiiiiileh,.,! fur Us hi hottaakoeplns.
.'II Huulb MlKli.
nil; RENT fui noli. .1 n, will, -- I., h"
oik poren, is pel n ih. nit Houlh A i
ph, ai,. i., i atv.
FOB HKNT Dwellings.
North.
xinall fiimlly of aiTu'rC
reutn ne. Apply 4J3 North
Second.
RKNT N, vemher I. u iti'iiteru
buagaiowi ne, ami llesni Nieeplnu SOTuh,
front nnd reqr porohee. 109 Went Rums.
(Tilt RENT Pwo loll use
wiih leeping p. Mm hie
livcttu". pi C7.T
full RENT Heven-- r alrlctiy i lent,
new loaiac: fsrnaef heal. Herds
floors ina garage, HI so. in Norlh
Kl, l nth
Pott IlKNT f urnmlit'U iwo-roo- hoUSSi
Iscgr aleeplng poreh, perfectly asmiuiv
ni 1 Sill North leoond etreel Impure I SO
North Hecaiid or ple,ne latl'i.
rtouin
Hilt RENT Four-roo- h,uae. modern.
tl" Weet bead.
POH RENT Part "i nil f private hoinei
si. tun le al, In W,.i avenue
rem i -r uililalnu. aiunil lw,. in.
bUnSelnW with slana eleepllis porch, 113.011
pel no ail h. r, Ifi Vi hi I ',,ii I.
full RENT Mi Se nl IlltH,
t lose In. Bit uia lo
e.niie tin itlahett.
Weet t;u,i.
POH RKNT -- line two r,,oin and one ihree
room eparlineni. furnlehed, modern,
i ham l eli'ipa. Phone 1753 or call at U07
H.ailh Sec ntreet.
POH RKNT Pour-roo- funuelud hauee.
etese In, bath, modern, Itt.OI month,
paid' iti' hoilse .1. TlatU'
dalle. Armijo llldg, emir Third andCentral.
Hlsbianea
full RENT- - Pour room modern bunuui"
81.1 Kant Iron avenue
FOR RRNT I. 4 and houeaa
l.i.t I Hnuth Edith,
full rknt p .room furnlehed house
ami eleeptng porch, ill gouth Broadway
foil RKNT Tin nlBli.'l hew am.'lll Iw.i r....m
sengslew, aleeplng Pooffl elaHB.-- In. II l.oo
per month. Ill; Houlh Arno
POR IlKNT Kitty mtlern furnleh-
ed hiinaali.w. linht and water fttrnlihed.
:.".'.i siaiin Edith, Phone IttlW
Kilt RRNT Purslehed four-roo- InaiBe,
ecreeiied aorsneSi 'arue yiird. convenient
to ahnpa: lift per neaith. llll Mouth Arno.
"' A"'" "" "'
I'"1' lt"ll"t meludlsg HRerrstl or win Iss
i,', t, m pMo ' innperly Muat ell
'
.,,ri.. v n.,, ii- - ki.oii,
,, , , ,,, ,, ,.,...
i tin - a
i , ,i m i it ...
POR HAMt ,l a. ii to huusit, In N
moved fi'..n, iireiuln, h '.v purchuaer. oil
OoUlll
XX " " LJ
mi I N W II HIIN
PhraietaJ i siiraeiin.
lit S..11II,
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice I.Uqlted
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
The Waesermeaa ami Nosuey
"aiiA" Ailmlnlefeied.
CltlSeni Hank III, Is
AlbaquerqiM New Melleo
DR. W, W, DILLT"
TIIRRRCUbUSIS
New trmlju Bldg, t to 4 p. m.
I", E, R0YER, M, D,
IHIMROPATHR PMVMItllAM
niioe niiiiina RnMdittg. Pa e Ml
I. A Ml ATTORN KTW AMI sllRtEVDRW
I'll Itiiss, lniniv rurvwi'T, njtiiiiuii'i
Roaa, I' H Mineral Hnrveyor. Ill West
II, ,1,1 at (line Ilea 411 Alblliluerriua, N at
I'H: HINT lilt SMI
full HAI.H nil RKN1 heup. neverul
hotlaei in a I h, s, n Oarnla,
1203 N' rlh Arm' Htr
TIME CAItiis.
EofweilI-Crn,i,9i- o slaiiill Uia
D.iUy piiSeHgel i'.i''!.' having RoeejeU
ami t 'hi lili. '.. e l it im a. to.
Through fan-- "iic way 610,60
tnterineiliate p. .mis. per mils in
,n ii, s bnggasa free Hxeese osrried,
ROSWKI.I. Alio CO..
ownt'ia una OpeintorB, i'lciie I '
DAI fit HJTOMORtbE VTAtHt
i Paseengef K,.ivi,e
Leave t liver city 1:30 p. in.
Mogollon I " a m
Osra meet ail trains I .segue! ami be
tjuippi a ant" livery in Ike eeafsweet.
UMNNH1 AU i n CO..
giver cily, New Hesli
Alt in rOI'KK v s,M II II
II A V III.
w eelbeaad,
i California Rsprese IrOfe i leg
I i mtifernia Umlled II ooa 1 ." i
;. Peal Knpieaa I lie, 10 ten
faai Me II II Stop II una.
III. Dc l.uir (Thuradare) 7. .am s i
HdlillitM.iind.
knit, in Pnan Bssreii ln.r'.np
115. 1st Ram, Bsprsae
Pselheaad
lo. AtlsntfO Katueaa 7 'J5a
I, Kuatern Express itltp
I Cullforulii l.lmlled li:40p
s k iv a Chleaga Rs. Dill
J" I'.- I.uvc I WetlneBilayn Il:tl0p
I nun Heath,
Mo. Kaunas illy a Chicago... ' :0oa
i,. Kaneei city a Chiaago :Mn
AUTO LIVERY
tihe Is h tall. We Will Treat
Ton night
mm in m:. m to a corwi iu n
to.
Mnmlaleim . .
SA,E A choice realifence lol: sleo
a lll-fh- eorhef In l h all. .n far
rem inir enlistee, t nil H"( I'aat silver
I I UAL noi i s
Merfuerlte (lb ird
ii'Hbea mol Milt,. II Hh, n,
Notioe it hen by lilti-- l
by virtue ol an em n. .1 '.III .,f he
bletriei c..nn of i I Judicial Dl- -
tllil or Ih,. State
nm l far he Counl
nine, i end fori ruin
levied upon th.-
eatale hehoiuliiK I nilld ilefel
Mrs, f O'l I" ' ' .1 Milte O'Khei
A piece of lai a. ..si I he I ll,
M itatn Road i m the lioi'lhw eal Hornet
Pl tin- New To' of , ..rp,,r--
nli- ItWItte, ia artlnp at a petal Ihe
HI l lli r of I ipiiii Hadre nml ihn M.ioi
''tin ll ael
lltttldred nnd aevelileeii
lifl' ff Oitlllll s,), I, ,l
hundred ami thirty "ine
Hit' auuthweal rnrner ri iiiIiik noil
make, on th, r'ontru ne
an, eighty iw.. 1, tin a
iIrIii snglea one hum
f. el. heme Bouth I"
iitiniji ,.ii end forty-tw- o
ecequla M.e In ni ii
the m.rlh by CohtM act
By mic i ii, i Toe a Psblle ..ii ihe isst
lo th, Aceaule Madn oi eat in- Drum
i ha, n n'eloeh in the fnrenoon of mihi ds
III III" front dOOI of the Can MoUM "f ihl
Deunti ..f Rernslltio, ,,trer for aale ami eell
i.. ihe hlghael tad beel blddei fo eSeh ihe
deeertbed preperts
JKHl'H ROMf.lin.
iii i mi BIDS,Heal,, hi, In will he received by Hie dark
,f wHool district n.. Thin, en (M, Tor-nsn-
eeasty, New gjtslep, up to ten o'eioegl
in th,, forenoon of Wednesdar the Ural flsy
f let lohet I'.tc f..r it neetlen of a
In. no- lii Maililiiiuulr. New Melleo.
pi ml ipeelfJesilone can be a..en at the
,' W II Ilia,. after N. Vclllhcr 15,
Th.- eueeesetul i.oiih i will reinitr-ah-
id hoiol HHilBfiit I,,, , i ihe board
of echool dire, lorn conditioned for the faith-
ful perf.irmn r Ihe contract Tim hoard
I. HAN 1. in,
i it tk ,.f Board.
SE22555
' "' "" '"'Hf', ', ,M!'rV?
foil HA I, H Nearly new furniture of eeven
r,..ima mid two aleeplng AUItatle
too high for nailer lesson fur aelP"s III
West Oold sreaue,
tIGHT ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 4. 1315.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. NEW 50c HOOKS NEPHEW OF U. S. ALTITUDE RECORD THE TEST THAT TELLS
Huis, Itaiicr. IImum- I iirnbhlng ti.xala. ( iillrrj. Tonla, In.n Pip. Val.ro JUST H Ibr I' "I I uiM' Man lltuiUT- -
.ml Putin. Plumbing. HraUag. Tin ami I'oppre Work ijiii Paopla ii.n. M i. Thla Teat.
IIS W 01 MRU. AVE. n 1.1 IHONK 111 H RECEIVED SENATOR GIVEN FOR POSTOFFICE
in nil ii ii K wit i
. .
NEW
. .
IS RAISED AGAINHELP B, LEAGUE iner..us Th.'v dOtlblyi.f 1 loana Kidney I2 LADDIElit (.1 MN1 1. riopom i itFruitsSunkist-- l Vmr i.rii fur wiiiLi,! Itnisin- - miIiiI si. hikI lutrr Example of
complishe
Mrs K. A.lau. ?3 S. BdUh St. Ai
bOQUeraoa, Rays: "t hail .iin in at)
hack bolow my shoulder H1...1. s. Win n
w.i
..i lr' feet of Waft Bf, .irnlllld,
I didn't feel the trouble but the iii. ii- -
ate i down! tin pala boon, one
bnx nf Dean'a Kidney fills. broUJthl
Organized
jmarkable Increase of 50
per Cent Shown in Receipts
for October Over Those for
Same Mouth Last Year,
Furnished in Ret
that 1)
BOND-CONNE- LL SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
SHEEP AND WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
Offir ami Warrhonw, Utrrae Avenue ami Railroad Trmrka
reiet. 1 ktrnw
Pills ara frtai aa good .
k launed St.itto he."
HIT i.
SIX V
Jan. 31.
VER
the Alboqaerqu
mi. nth amaahed
oatofflci
eorda m
-- I I'll l. I HIM II l I II II Hopt riih i i i in
THIS Mr mm
I'hiIiIi Limy i, gft
V.'a I rea
hob nf ii iiiii-Ka- a
Mi ii,
.in
iii Kenan
(MrrriMNl Red
liainuri iiml I'm Idas
Hi,orl l., ,1,1
I hi Mml i mm i , ,n
Nnanfce Iti lli M
i in- laaede ni the an
Dlnm- of UM kin vuI.I 1,1
I mli t I tarCf
I in Hattlr i
mi m hi .ii .: innsIN I i I n I II I nun IIihiKs
III I'llls I. VI I I H I ION
s .11 KT Ml, I II
Thla
rei t ints
ill. .tit h
mono
ws dur- -
i.AKs LATER Mrs.
te Doan'a Kidney Pills
find need of them
iUick and sure relief."
all dealers Don't
kidney remedy get
Pllbl tha same that
Adair said "1 tu
occaalonall) ai
a tut I always net
Price tec, at
imply ask for t
Doan'a Kldni)
The poatofflei took la I
iimri than Ml per . eiit im
than '.im. hr.. tilth the win
Iiik tha s un. nn .mh in I ill 4.
The ..nix boaalbl exnlanatlon i.f this jm- -WE RECEIVED
YESTERDAY
Sirs. Adair his twice publicly
mended. Foater-Mllbo- m l'h.,
i uffalo, N. V.
1,1. ri cntli 11 f r rn-- l tin police lliiil
the former offered i" i . i
MM N arhl h ii .,.! :n l fi'iuii hla
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MODERN WOODMEN AND
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EQUITABLE MOTION PICTURES CORPORATION
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Clara Kimball Young
Wilton Lackaye
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DU MAURIER'S DRAMATIC MASTERPIECE
"TRILBY"
FIVE STIRRING ACTS OF PERFECT PHOTO-PLAY- S
WINTER TRAVEL WILL
START FOR THE WEST
EARLIER THAN USUAL
The end nf the heiw w est hound
passenuei tral'fli Is nul yet. Semi-offlol-
notice haa been received here
thai 'he Santa Ke "ill begin operating
extra aSctlOM of the westbouiul Call
fornla limited this month Heretofore
winter traffic toward th ast has,
required the running extra "threee"
until December Three extra bm tlenal
nf (hi. limited at e said to have been
billed for this month and eighteen top!
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Two Shows Each Night
7:45 AND 9 O'CLOCK
Adults 20c; Children 10c
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SPECIAL ADMISSION
ADULTS 15 CENTS - - - CHILDREN 10 CENTS
The Citj has fuund a way of getting
I nf tin cana. City ricrk Tom
uubes j ailaidnj received a letter
out Tyrone, at. M tnakiag inqulriea !
r a car load of tin cana Ma turned
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